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We're Not Loafing --
7-

Here'sWhat Our,
Side Has Done:

'!.' . ' , -

BAVAVIA, N. E; L, Feb. 19" (APj A-tot- 182.Japa
hes$ ships had''been sunk or damaged,by the umtednatieos
forces Up to Feb. li, according'to an autHoritaUye'iCompU.-tk)h'published-todayrby:Anetaoffle- ial

Datch jwws agiacy.
Of the total,"109 were .sunk, 28 probably aunk and 45

damaged. The number did not Include, the heavy losses
known sinkings, 15 of theprobables and 28.of 'the damaged

"

Southern.Sumatra,startedlastS&turday.
,American-Bhip- s andplanes-wer-e credited with 81 of the.

known sinkings,,15 of thepropablesand28 of the,damaged
shijps, and N. E. I. forces with 24 slnkings;.slx probablesand
11 ships damaged. . ' , .

The recapitulation follows!
4

BatUeships-rTw- o profcabiy mink,
two damaged. ,.,
'ICrulsers Seven sunk, four prol-isM- y

sunk,11 damaged; '
.

"Destroyers-W-, sunk;- - three-- pfobv.

ably aunlc, two damaged. ) V
.Aircraft Carriers; On ,uhk;

two. probably sunk,.one damaged'.
Submarines Six sunk, one prob-

ably sunk) one' damaged.

RussiansClose

By

ew Nazi Trap
m AaAnrtAfuf .PfAttA.

'

lisaifl-'-
K armies, into the Renublioof Whita R- -

s!a. bn a triumtohant counteMnareh-fro- Moscow,' a'pmred
todky to be slowly a a. fojrce'of,
perhaps to.1,000,000 Germaaf,trdopi,,lnthe.
leonic from. MOzhaisfcto.amoiensK. ,

-
Tliis seemed indicated'byred diapatches.re-portin- g

soviet, troops ha4vbyrpasBed on'the
nthpr RuaBkncblumns were said to have'croBS--

' " - - . --- . .. .,',,-- . -- . '. - i.
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stampsand bonds,"accordlnff.to,up
to data.woortien the'payroll .

lotaentproJect;iaunchedsome
weeks, ago new;,5 ;. ta

TVA

twtJ

.However, this amount recresenta
mostly the smallerbusiness;house
In town accordlngtpjacK wnutl,

of"iho.plan,rBlnc,trw

, LSmmenU--, wereto note Is the factI.,,. approaching --VbiWIm.
that of the .27 houses reporting.
21 of the firms were one,hundred
per cent enrolled.

A crew of voluntaryworkers dis-

tributed the payroll allotment
cardsto emnloyers In the city with
Instructionsthat the,cardsbe. filled.
out and. returned to the cnamser
of commerce. 'Smith pointed' out
that larger businesseswould there-
fore be longer In reporting the
worker, xesponseJo thepjan but
urged that employers who have
not yet turned in thecardsto do
so aa soon as possiDie.

The response of. the employers in
.undertaking the payroll allotment
plan In nearly all cases was one
ofcconefatlon aridlnterest, Smith
said. In. case any
might havebeen missed In the can-VM- S'

he is urged to contact either
J, B. Collins or Jack,Smith for nec-
essaryforms to. be filled out,
1

JapaneseIncrease'
-P-ressure-On-Bataan

'WASHINOTOIfrFeb.: 10r,(P
The war department reported, to-

day the Japanesewere
pressureon General Douglas Mac-Arthu-r's

defense 'lines on the Be-taa-n

peninsula, m the Philippines,
and troop movements indicated a
resumption of "the enemy offens
ive.

Several flame- - throwers, a .com
munique said,,were captured
with, three, or jurunery 1 a
relatively", minor locaf action, along
with other Japanese.equipment '

Meanwhile Japanesebatterieson
the ' south shore of "Manila Bay
poured shells, on the
string of fortlflcaUons, without
eceesapitshing a jfreat amount'of
damage." Fire was concentrated, on
outlying Fort Frank, southernmost
ot the fortlflcaUons. "

Air Troops
For

LONDON,, Feb. 19 BritJ

training and ..parachutist forces
.ready for action;- - H. D. R.

'lifu-ceaao- war secretary, an.
.nouaced He
new armored divisions have.,been
formed and those In The Middle
Bart" reinforced.

Outlining this broad picture et
strengtheningBritish, striking pew-er- ,-

Margasaon disclosed that many
et the BriUsh topsia tne; ui
starredMalaya campajgshad te.be
i9t wte action wKheut time fr
eseiaUalMeHsetearybattl teela--

Transports- surikj ia jrobably
etok, 38 damafced.'

,
-

,

l,Cargo veecel and.ux0laries-r?-e

sunk, fouiT probably1 euriky three
daraaredT'
' Tankers Seven unk.'twtf'. damV

Aged,t ', .

Numerous minor .vessel "bt.au
type were not Included. T

knifln?

dosing gigantic trapaVound
600,000 "Napo

corridor"
clearly army

that Smolensk
nnrfti. wTiHa

along
.pieces

Capt.

today.

ea nver bouiu, ot
Smolensk. AL

. The aallent, .driving
from sectori,wa,apparT
enuy Tireaalag aflarpiy towara
a'erraan-h'eliVltebj- 20 mllM 'ln- -
144'i. White,, RuMja, fWlf th

southern 'cla.wtf the Rttattan
piacer cut;,is; nifiw
and' .' 'P;On tttavbaata: ttie aaeaahvet' In

lwV nm$
than 1M snUes eastward 'frosa.

' Smeleask, wm the flower of tie
Oermw armr WA4eK-I- U

ler Hwew a ,fcU liWateA drive,
agatast"Moscow late laWti; '.

"trom flejdi
headquarters' .declared tbatrtba
Oemanahad beaten
Russian 'attacks'- aa ft.'1 'asserted

27flrmto,date, . .iotoded
are

employer

'

Increasing

Corregtdor

British '

Ready Action

declaredlhat

.ine;oozn

Northern
theYelUh

Bojbxvi,'
aal.'Seeraaalaaad'AmboIria

OaaSJHtpWg-Ba7Bm8B- .f

'HlUerjA

offnuaerofts

Heartening
Uoa' on the?Moscow fronts ,'
,;SoTlet,KuUB millions, tfaek
lag official details of the

war 'movement
forabsoaisficooatt now.eipect-Moaday-

;

Feb. ZS, to be a dajr- - of-

good.aewa, s
ItJnarka.boththe 34th aWdvew

sary of the creation of the Red
army, a workers' legion thatsuc--'
ceeded' the troops of the czars,
and the etartTtrf lthe ninth month
of the batUe-agains- t Adolf Hitler's
Invaders.'

Russian cltUos expressed be-

lief today that .Moscow authori-
ties were holding up announce
ment of specific gains to .rnaka--

earwrTrabiwcwr.tub; nmvrr
y . v..

a7raDSCUgCs7 A X lilB'
Ck)UirJe:lii'Floridas r
AnvpsTTAtMEACH V, Feb.

i. w aeverai. persona--, were je--
ported killed in the wreck, of lwo

fast Mew YorkVMlaml tourist
trains, and at' least,four injured
persons were brought to a 'West
talmJBeachhospital.,

unidentified, .trainman' at
Boynton,- - not far Zmm the wreck
la' an, lnacceaelble spot of Swamp
land, told the' Wert Palm Beach
Poet-Tim- es that there were sever-
al fatalities.

From Miami a relief tram with
Seaboard Airline Railroad official
and phytioUns left to, help-l- n the
rescue Job.

r m B

Legisl

-- -

'
,

.

..WASHINaTON. Feb.'19 tffl-Bil- ls

to raise soldier and.sailors
pay and provide Uvlng aliowaiioe
for their famlHes were pushed foN
ward today by legislative sponsors
who eritteteed the' administration
tor failure to' take, a stand; ea the'
two measures.

Senator1 Johnson Intro-
duced leghvieUott to iuerease the
base of enlisted men froi31
to. $tt a month and raiseoffleer"
pay eaa sKdlag seal.

MjOB BsvflsfesivOS. IUW Vmla Ww

'WTMl BUBUITSaBtaa BJrvBt BtwVaBBTVtsi
after' that' of. the tint World war;.

iBswSvaat weajsDBm saaaapasafj eTSSPtTiB swuawaj
laJk Tsifinlrslfl itt- - sMaaf Bltt tsaaisal! MJssTssgw vaj vw) ewv

a-- mensh hsms -- t.
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lOOBombers:

BlastDarwB,

mAiKtalia
Tital Alliea, Point'

. AssaultedXr First
. TikeDiriatg Vr '

:

VDKKY, :AbetaVaryek "M. UT)
MeW-'tiM- a tWJaynwe bewben
a4 cfeertlBg ghiet pttae

the Mrth ee eHy .aid
pert f Darwin, petaaMaHy TMaJ

IMNeilfatleBa. Bavai' aa4 sspply
bMe, la two nua.waay w ae
first direct. aawaKs h ABs-teaH-aa

.walatoa, s' i

Prims Minister John Curtlni
from his hospital sickbed, an
nounced that 73 bombers with
protective tighter formations patH
Uclpated in. we- iirst ram kinis
moraine, and: that .another.wave
of 31 bombers returned'to the at
tack In the afternoon. .

irbur of the second stoud were
aid to have been'shot down.
Curtkv'whO'announced the-rai-

In. Auitralla'a 'thinly settled, re-
mote north, promised a full 'State-
ment aa soon' as details became
known, j" -

JL. ommunlaua. jssued:Kibse--
qventiy sald.theraid! lastedabout
one hour.and ,was directed, b6tn
affdnst a the, town Itself and
against shipping" In. the harbor.

": Some"casualties were Inflicted
and" 'there was coma,' damage,to
service instaihrtleas but' the de-j-lf

are faotyet known, it sold.
Daxwlny importance" tp the

United;" Nations., has' grown aa
Jasak'a'. tide . of conauest" has
rolled southward in the Paolfldi to-

ward, this Island continent.
It , location od ABtraH?

northernmoet'v ria gives H '

atrategto'geomyhia poaltteanot
.osdy aaa.fleet feVse but also m '

gatewayfan nppUea for the
ideffle-e-t feev coamoawealih;
Air rald alams.; fca4.',aounded
ttere,severaltimes' before '"'aa

(early' te .the wj'as',3 but
only aertai. sejmts had
proached'aadthere had been no

J fcemMaif bfore."1 "

it the atari'Of. the .war.in the.
Pacifier Darwin Was :essentially jk
reservev basi 'for - the, Unttdr ,lfaf
Wf Benin iamia,JBmgapore' the.

:m&&m mmsmMt

An.

pay

tbt, tevaston-aviemp- t mgainttJitU5ett eerahala.-an-d
all the'j&Umts; already, are in

;eeeje,--!tr, 4eW ' than --.four
Bouranyiagrumerrom varwin
nad.Ambblna'is' onlyoTB miles to
the horth.. . u t

et
Darwin might, therefore, hanlsb.
the'VnlWd' Gallons! fleets from
that area of the'Pacific;

Senate Committee
Passes-- RepealBill

WASHtNaTON,,Feb. 19 (ff)
The senate'gained ' a-- step on the
house today in the race,to repeal
the pensions for congressmen law.

By the unusual stratagemof
nlsht 'heerlnr. the senate civil
servlcV committee completed its
acuon(aaimw- f w "
repealbill to the floor today.

British SpendHalf
Of IncomeFpr War.,,.. ,,.v,, ,. 'f ,.,,.V . , . .

LONDON, .Feb. ; (ff) Britain
spentmore than pereentof the
estimatednaUonal1Income on the
war effort .during1 1M1, a' spokes--
man-- said today.
frAith'e United Staterbecame a

belligerentonly a short time ago,
ha said, "it.'is not possible .to make- jzm - i.t. 1-
eay-mff- ui; coaiparwoH rwi;n m;
ad autesexpenauures

T

Price'Ot'Husbandtf
hows Increase--

4

NEW-- YORK, FeK 13 (V-W-ar

has sent the prle of husband
seeHsiv ,r '

A Bronx .matrimonial, bureau
wbleh formerly charged.hBsband-Beeklargu-- U

a $10.egUtraUonfee
and 60. when '. mate was found
tar-- Uisni Ihoaatad. its' rates today.
to $16. down: and fieo-upo- deliv
ery,

ativebtfon$0jcs
-- .. 1 .

Bills To RaiseArmy Pay
'another $15. ' "
, .Johnson lntrodueod hi bill sevr
era! month ago after an army-nav- y

Joint' board h4 worked out
detail designed to. equate pay and
allowaee"rr. au 'the; mmtary

ha been before, the
budget bureau fer a.reper'for'
nearly twe aMWiiM wa Bavent
heard f rem 'them,--, said Jehseea,
who head' senateMHMary

isfpelated to- eeatlder
It '.We.are'Vtagahead, wihou
the budget brueaa."

Tb JehaaonbJU-no- t, only would
yaJee wkn pay M eaUsted mea
te fbut weuM prevMe further
taerssaaJer leagth of servlee, u
S4v9'W eaVJsaW'fWtawJWBV r epWej,r P'ejeV

gest-w-t jeW erve.

, i

' ."' 4 ' . w, : . w w '.

SendJava
FiewTfoops
FromESeA.
ibeTliicludled
VBAtfAVXA, 'n...L, 'Febl
10 (AP) JBxneditionary
forces off.the.nnited nations,
including a "relatively small
number of Americana" both
ground troops ,and , bomber
and fighter pilots irom tne
United States havd arrived
In' Java'to'Help dcfendthla ia--
utna scrongnoiaagainst ue
Inevitable Japaneseassault,
iti'was announced today, ."

forces, known, previously, also 'to
Include Australians, it was said
authoritatively, are "by no means
lares enough yet", but 'their, a
rival, serves as an' indication that
the Netherlands, Indies' do" sot
fleht alone."
i While Dutch forces' fought stub
born,delaying actions in" southern
Sumatra,, aouinern aaineo ana
euthern(Celebes. the stepping

stonesto the Java citadel et the
United- - Nations Aneta. official
Dutch-ne- ws "agency, was:permit.
ted.to disclose tne arrival ox tne
ftiliqd "Nations forces.
The 'battles on the' --approaches

to Java are helping the?
Nations to mass, all,
strength to meet tne expected
vaslon ot Java. -

Aneta added that" American
crronnd troops as well aa bomber
add fighter pilots, which .already
have aided 'in the defense of hf
indies, now are seen frequently, '(n
the: Island; heart of the Dueh
Eastkindles and headquarters.et
toe'.United --Natlona supreme .cev
saWW.-thA.nnths- t ,y4fli'
yflUTasM::
sources'as;deefiwlag"',that;the
elrn troop have reeelved hear
Welcome but that-- -- ChMrsumber
'are by ,bo, feeana'v'large--enough
yetf' . mv ;
i - "

DeathClaims
TIM. Patterson

Rites for Thomas Morris Patter-
son. 30. eV butcher in Krocery"stores
here 'for-- this past she years,were'
to: be held at 4 p. m. Friday in the
Nalley Chapel.
. He had be?n IU for the past'It
days'and succumbed after surgery
following an attack ot the,measles.

Patterson had made his home
here for the past eight, years. ;He
wsa wed here to MatUe I)U Pal
mer, daughter ot Mr-- aniJirs. G.
S. Palmer, In 1?35 and three cnu-dre- ri,

Fay Mare, 0; Wanda Lou, S,
and .Don Thomas, four months.
survive the union.

Other survivors include his. par
ents.Mr. and"Mrs. T. C. Patterson:
Hve brothers-Orb- J iPatterson,
Ernest Patterson,Johnnie Patter
son andj Woodrow Pattersoa of
Big Spring;', and" Thurmtn, Patter
son, Kicmneaa, vuu.i ana tnres
sisters,Jirs. Lena Teaguearid Mrs,
Leon 'Harvey 'of .'Big Spring1, and
Mrs, O. N- - Rose-Son-ors, In event-
Thtirman Patterson .comes but
cannotrbehere. byFriday-af-Ur

ill be postponea..
. The Rev. Br a. Rlchbourg, as
sisted by the Rev. Homer Sheets,
wlU officiate arid burial WW be
the city cemetery'' Casketbearer
will be B; W". 'Boyd; R..W, Brown,
Joe ' Davis. Finis Bum. w. L
Broaddus, --and Gay Simmon,
while all friend will be considered
honorary'pallbearers.

National Gasbjine
RationingPoegible

.WASHINGTON, .TfvTi (

PetreHuat CoerdteaterIcke said
today he "foresaw "a possibility"
ot eg of gaso-ite-e,

bat'expressed,hope that mea-
sures' now being taken - would
avoid such curtailment , la 'any
part of the country.

He disclosed, that, every effort
was being: mane to nnng mto
servlee tr tneueaao or rail
freteht ears to fuariel, petroleum
late the east,where be said etoeks
of petroleum product showed, a
further-- decHue ot l,&flQQ barrels
hut week.

Canadian Corvette
Lost In Action

OTTAWA, Feb. 19. CR-T- he CV
44en eorvstte Spikenard ' aa

been lest wHh f offleet iadme,
It we aaaoup'sed ffleiaByVtedayi

Navy,. Minister Angus' MaeOov
aU al tha'asttawas liiif tbmiirk

Five of her. effleers aad
Lu Bacl sBanaVH taasAfe-us- laaaaa
pwfJBjj Fsr SajFiT cavunaaaBjpsBni

he M- -

KIlJBHsBBHaflsalBl

bLLLLLb "''LLLksHt " !'ii

'bbbbbBbHH "

Examine; Smoke Signal BombueftVot tte"
"pedoed BracUUBi steamship Baarqueexamine a smoke signal bomb
used to trigwU reecae ships with other members of the crew after
the ship was .attackedand survivors brought to the naval baseat
NorfoUt, Va.-- Left-t- rlghtt Caldlera, Cardok Larabrmla, chief
tewardi.A.L Frakla, radio manand Fernando'Barbosa,steward.

ThieviesOf

Local Auto

g Nearly Shot
1 iA tuit urn hf two thieves who
made away-wlt- a-- 18U model
Chrysler sedanbelonging to L. L
Hiewan i ao b. ta. .

shQuld be thankful fort the angle
from' yhlch'Bweetwaier' officers
teok i shet';at'them , .

Htwut haul'his'earbxck'Thurs--
j !Al.iilUk,lim tlu 'Slrfw

v.
jNotifle'd b- - the' local police

radio o be on Ih'e Vatch for the
missing car."SweelVa't'er police
sighted the machine less than
tw hours after It Was taken

f Occupants Ignored commands
to stop,,and a well directedpistol
shot crashed, through the window
oa the drlvers side,, squarely
.breast of him.. However,-i- t

angled' to strike the center otthe
U.hhnard. rleoche'tted to' shatter
the right windshield and then fell
to the floor alter smiting a
moulding.

ApparenUy It did not miss, one
of the' thieves more than an Inch
or two.. Sweetwater poUce told
local 'officers that the driver
threw an'arm, across his face,
causing the car to wheel, across a
borrow ditch and into a fence.

The machine had one tire cut
badly and the fender bent-- beside
the shot damage. Both men in
the car bounded out and tied, ap-
parently making good, their es
cape.

Three men'had been seen'push
Ine the car'away from a local hos

rptuu, TwhereStewartTwa-itt-
Unr

up wlttt ms critically ui rawer.

FreiicliWar
L '. T-- y .
TriWlsOnen
- ( ' JL

tW .-1 jW - .
RIOM,; Unoccupied France, Feb.

18: t In a, "dramatlo outbreak
today at 'the 'opening'session,of
the French war defeat trial,, for-
mer Premier,Leon Blum, one of
the 'defendants,- attacked the

" riot 'only of the
court. but. of the present'govern
meat of France..

Tfc trial f wan ' atispended'tome--
dletejy' to 'permit, the' prosecuting
attorney to.preparea reply,. '

Blum,-- the socialist, leader, pals
and haughty a before the war,
caked the court to declare! itself
uaedMtKBtleeal elnet, be said, the
republlo itself 7 exist (and under,
it laws only", the chamberof dep
uties be - a right to Indict a
minister whUe only the" senateha
the right to try him. ,
' Mnm ''and France one-tim- e

geaerallselmo, .Maurice Ousta'v
Oemetky. a , also
elasbed oyer-- whetherthe eaus of
Franc' defeat was military or
pottueai.

GameHn, in a preliminary: state-meat- .-

said that for the honor et
the armyfaad-elae- o hi conselenee
was Blear he refuse to take a
further part la the trial.,

Feuadlag.the taMer Blum, lutein
Jettedthat If .the army were elimi-
natedall that wa left was to put
the repubUe- cm trkuV

.elasasela.'ajea of the five,
leaked Ured aad 111.. The

Mher" three at feme' Premier
Bdeuard Deladter, termer ' Air
mlilr Otar' Li' Ptiimhrn aad

I jrterv jeeei, rorxeer
thelcl tsMer t

J ItH,'

RatmineDr.
CampaignIs

LitelyHere
An Intensive rat killing) cam

paign tor' rural and urban, areas
in (Howard county, Is in prospect
soon, , Dr. M. it .Bennett, city
health officer, indicatedThursday.

The drive will :be in an. effort
to stamp-ou- t an, Increasing num
ber or case or typnus xever re--
ported.."by ideeteXi fcreaUa
UestS'tn'. tn rural.arj 1

ard' and Mania .eeunues,. - va
''Recently a state "health 'depart-
ment specialist'concluded after
survey of the sltUaUon here' that
the minor plague was. resulUng
from rata brought in
cotton pickers during -- the past
harvest season. The typhus Virus
is believed by medicos to be trans-
mitted by fleas, which afflict rats;

X E. Boog-Scot-t, assigned to
predatory animal control In. this
district and stationed at, San An-gel- d!

has, been here' developing
preliminary' plans for, an exten-
sive rat poisoning campaign. A
snag has been encountered since
in the past Red Squill has been
used to poison rata (because its
lethal dose wa. almost exclusive
with the rodents). Source ot sup
ply ot squill Is In the Mediter-
raneanarea,.arid the supply there--
fstvsk Is 4m1MA.

Boog-Sco-tt 1 conferring with
extension service specialist rela
tive to lhe,Tjesl type" ofv poison To
be used In Ilea or squui. Tne
rural-urba-n committee of the Ro-
tary club has agreedtobe respon-
sible for educaUonal work when
the campaign is launched, and to
show motion pictures furnishedby
th mtesltlrdepartmentrbeq
fore rural and urban groups.

ChineseReadyTo
Drive Into Siam

CHUNGKINO, Feb. 19 UP)-- An

army spokesman-- predicted today1

Jhat Chinese fortes' 'soon would"
strike Into Thailand,In ?a counter--
offensive at the flank of the Japa
nese,but said the only engagement
so tar had been a minor acuon in
which Japaneseforces werehurled
hack from 'a foothold in northeast
ern Burma. -

He' said thui engagement, occur-
red Feb. 5 at'Tkayld, on a email,
shallow tributary of' the, .upper
reaches of the Mekong rlvsr
where1 Japaneseand Thai units
took up a position' Just inside
Burma near the Thailand-Frenc- h

Indo-Chl- frontier

k

WASHDWTON, Feb, M OR tThe preeeseot stripping down the
much-crKlebj- Ptflee ,of, Civilian
Defease for' "emw-gency- . acUoa"
wa under way In earnest.today
aa the 'lobs of four former mayors
fUewe4 that of men
Cheney, .dancer friend ot Mrs.
FrankH D, ReeeeveU, into the
dleecrd, , '

Kavtag akeady accepted M4se

ChaaerysjBslgnaWoa a director
a, -- - .ju'u. niretar1t v.s.n. m i..".... - - -

X. ,Ls)HV

4a VtawOHB VeWcV B

f "ae, ftsrther valuer
R m rgeatb Beeessry" wat

OCD be etroamltaod fer. maximum
fU.UMMf. TiaSta said. dtsslssIX

Isutt had Uken-the-e stf:' "no
Abstsshidstfeettr Mwfctt 1 the

y-"-t

RaidsDue
.' " '.

Wiiied Nations Reinforcements
Stimson TeUs,Of
Army Expansion

WASHINGTON; Feb. 19 (AP)-r-Secreta- ry of War Sttm-so-p

Bald today that the nation should expect attacks "all
along our coasts and other places" like .the raids mad by
diibraarlnes the Netherlands CaribbeanIslands ofArubt

The secretaryurgett ata press cotrfereaoethat the coun-
try bo prepared also for pressure, from "thoughtlesspe
sons." scatterdefensiveforces to meet such attacks.

"Yielding 'to that:pressurewould be the surest way I
Stimson said. 7

he

on

to

Victory 'wlB be wea,he
ed; by maseagoar feree to or--
ry the war to the enemy.
He cave'assuraaeethat urgent

preparationswere being madesew
for offense.

Notln criticism which he said
had been voiced far failure Of the
United Nations to seW the lnlUa--
Uve. Stimson promised that "we
wlU seise every opportunity for
counter attack and the offensive,
arid, very, opportunity fer ur--
prise.

uayns

declar

SUmson announced that W.ttl
volunteers joined the army in Jan-
uary: mora than deubllaff the rec
ord of any. month, before .Pearl
Harbor or la the first World War.

This, shew the me who are
going to tight' this war are net
yielding 4o the defeatism or dee--,

pair we sometimes hew et basic
of the flghtag treats Stimson
aid.
He announced at the eeaferesee'

that three hlstorie'division had
been ordered into cUve. rv!oe
arid' that a battalion et FUlplno
Uving-l- n the United- Bute ha
been 'formed aa'a "part of the
army' speedy expansion.

; To speed h expansion ez.isM
fare.JtevsM,men VreuM be's-atea- ed

to thenew vWens akueet
TmiaitlatJir v'bSAm SJialp laASS).
ami jhJuyuMu, 1 wcfaa all.

centers. The basle trswleg fl
B preVMe W - mmmm
Itheaue'ves.

The divisions ordered Into ser-vlf-

on "March 38. are the 77th.
83nd, and 90th infantry division.
of the; orsanbwd. reserves, wwea
since their demoblllsaUon after the
first World War have existed only
In. skeleton, form.

The 77th, made famous in 1918
by the'episode ot the flost batal-lon,"'W-lll

be assembledand trained
at Fort Jackson;S. a, with' Major
General Robert L Blchelberger
commanding." The Bind division,
which , in. the World War included
SergeantAlvin ITork; wUlf train at
Camp Claiborne, La.
' The Mth mvWoa wffl tsala at
Camp Berkeley, Tex, and be
commanded by Major General
Henry Terrell, Jr. It wa known
aaithe "Alamo dLvWen,"Ja M17-1- 8

because Its, members came
from, Texas and Oklahoma.,!:
Stimson also announced that the

nationalguard's18 lartfe square,di-

visions "would be reorganisedinto
smaller, tremUned, triangular di-

vision, to conform with other such
hmI Ib.'a fha araisf1: ftlTOMM.

'The three hw reservetesvw--
leri ordered into servlee are the
first et 87 reserve'-dlvlste-a to be
called out la expandingthe army
IhJa vear to 8.668.660mea.' '

Filipino Infantry batalMoa, aadwill
be sUUoned at Camp Baa 111
Obleoo.'Calif. The sew unit," SHIm--
k'ori said, 'was' "formed la reeogal--
tion of the intense loyalty aad pa
triotism, of those Filipino who are
now resldlri in the United States."
and,will give them "the eventual
opportunityot flghuac on we soil
of ,their homeland."

A ilmHsr batten, a saw,
may be formed from eMsea of
the ether United Natteaatathis
country. He said tt wa eeacelvw
able that If the, volunteers came
forward la suffletently . large
.numbers chat aa xWed legtea

'might be formed. ,

Landis Holds Hpusecleaning
M Civilian DefenseOffiqe

offics of Inspectors general, head-

ed by former .Mayor T. Semmes
Walmsley ot New Orleans at
inn per diem.

Jtbollsbed effective March 1 the
IcnoW your government offee,
formed for educational and morale
activities wd headed by 8. How-

ard Evans, formerly et the budget
bureau, at R066 a year.
' AboHshod th associate dtreeter-shl- p

of the divfdoh .et state aad
local cooperation, hold by Daniel
W, Hoe, former seeteUst aeayr
of MWwaukse.

Beriter la the dr Laadta had
aeeepted wHheut. ssmmeat Mtse
Cheney's ' rselgaaWea tnm her
M.9M a, year is. Oa her letter t
lftfvMaKff9ft BWV ckl Jaewejaf'B.

Changesifi

lunaer. awaraewsa m p

CabinetOf

Britain Due
LONDON. Feb. 19 ( Prime

Minister ChurehtH, kspreeeed bqr
the firmness, et. house et soman
opposition to the present govern-- ..
meat, is eapeeted to aaaeune the
entry et Sir Stafford Orlpee and "
Captain Oliver LytUetea tat the --

war oabiaet before eruelal de-b-at

on the war at the neat eom-m- oa

sessloa, informed souree
declared today.

Sir Stafford, termer swihsssedor
to Moeeew, would eater the eaU--
net without departmentalauils.
these sources said. LytUete. now
minister represenUag the oabiaet
in the Middle Bast, probably win
oe appelate CbureblU's deputy
mmleter ot defeasete ooerdlnaU
the braaehes,of the servlee. .

Alfred Duff. Cooper, they predict-
ed, would take over Lyttietoa's
rjnt,JB. ' j
The' ooueeasue in the house t

wa vaaff'a'wewwmreaesas

1L Xtttee. leri urtvr
seal?Bmeet3evln,minUter of la-

seraad aatleaalservlee. and Lyt-- ,
Hetea weuM be aaaeuaeedwithin
the next JM hours.

Lord Beaverbroek, long regard--
ad a ChurehHl' tint Metstaat,
would be outside the war eaMaet
mainly beeaueeills Job as minister
of war production lstthe speoifle
one of supplying the tools or war
while 'the'war oabiaetdeals main
ly wHh grandstrategy, 3

Abe expected to be out from the
presentwar cabinet, though retain-
ing their presentdepartmentaras-
signments, are Sir Ktageley Wood,
chancellor of the wcehequer; Ar
thur Greenwood, minister without
portfolio: Anthony Bdea, secretary
for foreign affair, aad Sir John.
Anderson, lord t president et the
council.

'

U-Bo-at Gefe --

TankerNear
AriibaMand

wiLLEMSTAD, Curacao, Feb,
19 WPJ A J'aaama-reglstere-d tank-
er wa torpedoed oft the Dutchj- -
lend 'oT Aruba todayla a renewed
outburst .of German eubeaarin
Jwtli ity. deepin sea, '

Aneta .news agency announced.
The attack, was said to have oc

burred this, morning.
Aneta reported that earlier In

themomlwr "sow projectiles had
landed in the neighborhood of the'
Standard Oil refinery oa Aruba"
which was shelled wKh little effect,,
by a dermansubmarine early

Aneta added that autaernauv
source said however, that It 1

not excluded that these were stray
projectiles sot tired by the
enemy," .
' The nature of tae profeotnoc
could not be ascertainedImmedV
ately, Anetasold.

Local PeopleGo
To Tire Ratttm
District Metiiir

Member et the Hewerd oounty
raUon beard, seme etrMats nd
dealer were la Mtdtand Thuro
day fer the ft ot a series,of die-- ,.,

Wet miettag catled by Marlc.Mo-Oe- e,

etatc aamtaletrator.
MeOe ptaaaedto elariry asaay

admmlstrattro ejueeUea at the

. e mm

'

,

'

,
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Everybody's
Except

m no
NBW TOIUC, 1Mb. if. unsf-aryon-e

la picking a new Tale foet-b-

ooack tbiee days sspfc Tale.
It' li iimoii'i favorite Moor

port. If yea want to get late K.
Just Write your seleetkm down aad
maO ,ll. with Wo be top from
your xavorne areaaiaetjeea,Auer
all, MM can you JeseT I

Up to now abeohitely teefhlag off
ficlal haabeea doner The Inside
word, however, is that tie matter
baa mihwn Ha to a question
of policy whether1 the BH will- -

go lor a "aatee' eeaeh, Ilka Clark
baaghneesy, Stanford'smaster ot

tha 'model T,H or will rid with
en of the fettowsalreadyea.hand.
ay' Ivaa WlHlajasea.

pHot of the Blue for eight year.
Om report ta that Shaugbneesy

Interviewed here a couple of

od
The Big Spring

PAGE TWO
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college Station, TeW ib
J.y?. (Dough) KoUlnabead track
coach at Texas AS H. college,
announcedhi 1M3 dader ached
ul this week and It dlscloseethat
bit thinly dads will take' part la
10 meetsopening with the Border
Olympic 'at Laredo en March 6
and fetoae with tha Southwest cos-ferea-

meet In Dallas a May

Coach,Rollins haaa better team
than" usual this year .but la woe-fu- ll

short on i. performers for
some events, noticeably tha dashes
and broad jump. Earl (Bama)
Smith, hla sprinter last two sea-aoa-a,

developed a bad knee hi
football and la doing little ao far.
Ray Bueek, conference champion
hurdler, Is the captain .this year.

Tha scheduler
, March 6 Border-- Olympics .at
Laredo. Varsity only. .

(

AUSTIN, Feb. 19. UB Approxi-
mately1.800,000 acresof Texas land
soonwill have beenrestocked with
W, turkey, antelope, and beaver.

This results from tha gams de-

partment's trappingsand restock-
ing program performed n eoopera-tl-o'

with .land ownerswho permit
gasia to be snared ta harmless
traps and redistributed to less
populous areas. ,

Tha deer and,antelope program

r 'rrfTi.ii

Get A Ooodyeai uattery
TROY GIFFQRD,

J4W. 3rd fboM 683

j

Doa't Hid

Your. '

Have them put to tip-to- p,

shape whr you "knew
wrtaaarahlpis jood. , "

-

booi shoi;

and

PnwtiM u AH
OMUial "

turn tu-M--n 'jFMm
m

m

006T NO flDUB

900 auuwii Phomim
" l iyhi m

"' iiMiian

Naming

Aggie Trackstef
EnterTen Meets

TexasLMETo&et

nsgass ago ay ino i ecoBnteiiaiDa
obmaRtee."a'grewp of otf Who
who wiH aaake a report eventually
to the tale hoardof. athletlo con-

trol. This report aald "Shag" waa
agreeable to a five-ye-ar ceatraet
at $10,069 per. Tha haaeraleo ea
pielaed. that Shaughnessywaa get-Us- e

only about R060 for buHdlsg
(he model T - Po Alto, and
thai alnco ,ther)luo guarantee
that there will be football In that
neighborhood come fall, ha la win
lag-- to Bore east.

The recommending committee,
however, just ha-ha-s this whisper.

It haa been Interviewing coaches
andjrospects from the rock bound
coasts to tha sunny ahore for
weeks.

"We won't report to tha board
of control for at leait two orthree

Herald

Thursday, February19, 1942

March' JSSan'Tiarcoa"Teach-er-s
and Bam Houston Teachers at.

College Station. Varsity only".- -

March "31 Fat Stock ahow' at
Fort Worth. Varsity and fresh-me- n.

March i8 Texas Relays at Aust-

in.- Varsity and freshmen.
April 3 Teaea at CoDege Sta-

tion. - Varsity only, -

April II North Tana Aggies
and"Jobs Tarleton Plowboya at
College Station. Freshmenonly.

April 18 T. C. U, 8. M. U.. and
Baylor at College Station. Varsity
only:

April 21 Rica at College Sta-
tion Varsity only. ,

April 'Relays at
Dea Moines, la,: Varsity only.
. May 3 Rica and. Texas at
Houston. Varsity and freshman.
.rMay 8--9 Southwest conference
meetat Dallas. ,

la about eompleted and results
have exceededexpectations In both
divisions said Will Tucker, execu
tive secretary of tha game, fish
and oystotwcommlsslonr
' Mora than 100 deer have been
caught and releasedanew, doab-lfn- g

last year's take when a, total
oi ooo. aaieiopo were caugni ana
transplanted.

Turkey trapping Is still under
way.' The--men .who lure tha birds
into traps have chalked up 800
aptlves and have 300 to go to

attain their goal.1 . r '
The beaver trapping program

la 'still la the planning stage and
trappershaveset their" sightshigh
er than last year's.bag of 88,y . i

' LAFAYETEInd, Feb. 19' UP)

Allen H. (Mai) Elward U putting
aside football coaching a second
time to' serve hla country in war

In the .Navy. ,
The fighting little gridiron gen-

eral last' sight turned la his resig-
nation from the Job-- of head
coach of Purdue university which
be bad held almost five years.
."I havecome'to the conclusion,"

hewrote PresidentEdward
'and trustees,"that I can bet-

ter serye say country ln;t these
perilous times ta seme other peel
tlea k

l
He -- said he had applied to rv

the Navy. . He was to'that
aetMee five years-l-a the World
War and came out a lieutenant
(seniorgrade),

OPENING MONDAY
,

F. S.
' t(Tw RadiatorStaa)

Tvyeaty-Beve-n yearsexpert
aoce in radiator work, five
years in factory. No auto
mobileor tractor,repairjob1

8m before you bare
vow radiator --work done.
Hlgbeet ftiallty workman
ship andMaterials assured
la a isUrrto job.

400 B; 3rd
(He C AaJJHMriaa) .

Additional
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Plwel4.5brCallAt
Rtrjf

Game

Yale Coach

weeks, maybe longer," Qeerge
Aufff A BMMAT OT Iftt 90BMU!VWVf
told the Associated Press today.
The, board. Will, In turn, 'report to
the Tale corporation, which haa
the final say. Right new, the less
publicity we have, the better well
tike If , u

Up to now, Adee haa been more
closely associated with Tale crew
than football, and haa dona con-
siderable work davelonlnff rowtas1.
Ted Blair is" chairmanof the rec
ommending committee, which also
Includes such old Ell grid greats
as Clint Frank and George Ban-mels)-

Blair Insisted today that
the group has "absolutely not yet
selected any man."

However, It Is known that these
who wanted to pull Tale out,of the
gridiron oognause tana we aont
mean bulldog) with a big same

Little horn ColumbianThey talked
with him for days, trying to point
out why EsBulldog is better than

Radford Grocery sewed up the
city basketball alow league honors
Wednesday evening,defeating the
Boy Scouts In a spirited game, 8- -

23.

This gave the prune-peddle- the
last half title for sure, andcoupled
with their sweep In the first half
settled the league Issue. To date
Radford has not tailed defeat la
Slow league play, Tha Scouts ex--

DoddsToHave
OneMore Try

BOSTON, Teb. 19 CD Gil
Dodds, whose two-mil- e threat
more or less collapsed last Satur-
day, Is going to take one more
crack at little Greg Rice and
then shift bis talents to the mile.

TflA taau.4.il,.,t 4a1arl,a1
sludent who'd never admit it
himself was under terriflo pres-
sure last week after all the
whooping and hollering over, his
biasing'race against Rice ta the
Mlllrose games. , .

He. wasn't keyset mentally, tor
the race and he cracked when
the game .little Rico panted dog-
gedly r.oa' Ills neck'through the'
middle stagesof the Boston yL A.
two-mil- e and then,,cut .loose with
the typical. lastthre"e-lap-" burst
which has marked the string of
victories of the former Notre
Dame ace.

That's Coach Jack Ryder's angle
of .last Saturday'srace In, which
Rice licked Dodda by a good (SO

yards.
"Dodds still has an 8:S0 two

mile In his system, mark my
words," said Ryder. It's Just a
question of pulling It out for him
and maybe we can do Just that
Saturdayat the New Tork A. C
games.'

BeautyTeam
WidensLeadIn

League
Touth Beauty Shop stretchedIts

lead in the women's bowling
league Wednesday when Cornell-so- n

Cleaners faltered before a
mighty C. R. Anthony onslaught

Cornellson, pressing closely on
Touth Beauty, lost three straight
games ,to cellar-dwelli- ng C R.
Anthony. This marked the sec
ond successive week that An-
thony's had upset the apple cart

At the same timet Youth Beau
ty laid them in the pocket for a
3--1 win over Modem Cleaners to
takea three game -- lead In the
loop.
'For the" evening, Minnie Howze,

Touth Beauty, had high gams
with 188 and high serieswith 818.
Touth Beautywas. high with team
game at 719 and series at 2,064.

Next week Touth Beauty, meets
Cornellson Cleaners, and An-
thony's meets Modern Cleaners. ,

STANDINGS -

Pet
Touth Beauty .....IS 8 419
Modem . 10 11 .476
Coraellsoa '. ,.'.,,.10 .476
Anthony . ,........ 9 --439

Moore WW Two
Tilts FromLomax

MOORJE, Feb, 1,9. jCSpU Moore
boys and girls teams defeatedthe
Lomax teams here la the final
game of the Howard' County Rural
Basketball league schedule.

.uaM.uwrrBa7ak sculp , svj pomIS lO
lead the Moore boys to a 86 to 18
win. The Moore, girls won by 10
to 7.

T-BO- NE .STEAKS
45c

" Freae 'Fries Salad
I XvA-- UsM04

At. Yale

Radford SacksUp
Slow LeagueTitle

At2-MeR-un

Bowling

SPECIAL

HILLTOP

a lie. Bt Ltw Hka K at Cwhw- -
Wft ftftfl "MT9fM 7MttPS BtlvF A-

leld that to Tale, he atoo teM sev-

eral ether schools ladndtog Pea-sylvaa-la

wMefa Vaated hfea.

who haa been preeminently seen-tleae-d

la Ray Monisoa, whose
Temple teams have been better
than greenhandsthe last couple of
years.

There abo have been reeeat
whispers that Henry Fraka might
be lured from Tuka, and that oth-
ers Interviewed included Hooka
Mylta at Lafayette and Clipper
SoUUI at VHlaaova, It would seem,
from the committee's own etate-ment- a,

that you're exclusive these
days If you haven't been later-viewe- d.

'
, On the ether hand, qwHe a few
of the powers that be around, the
Tale campus' KeeK are heMlag out
againsta same coach. With these
folk,. Wpaamseahaa tha, lasWe
traek--

tendedthem until five mteutesbe
fore the game ended. At that time
Radford, managed to held ealy a
two point lead, but aburst of oepr-Inga- nd

tighter defeasegave Rad-
ford tha sod easify

ABOub, paced by Ted PhHHps"
accurateshooting la the lasteanto
forged ahead of. Roadway Trans-
port la the seeeadgame, bat the
Truckersshuffled-bad-e to knot the
score 'la the last mtettte. A free
throw at the ead gave them a 23--
23 victory overABC. . Clearly, ABC
lost thagame"because ofinability
to.iilnk free shots; ,

This evening .the Sea .Scouts
meetthe.Lions in a game postpon
ed from Monday. An hour later.
at 8:15 o'clock. Crystal tangles
with Cosden ln.a. fast league'game
that'cbuld remove Crystalas a last
half contender.

Feature game win be the 9:15
p. m. fracas between Carnett and
Vaughn. Carnett; too, will be
fighting to remain In the league
race, while a victory by Vaughns
will Virtually sew up the last half
title for the bakery-boy-s who have
pulled a marvelous last-ha-lf come-
back.

Radford FQ FT IF
Rlchbourg-- . ,,.,..,....3 1 5
McDonald 4 2 10
Abernathy ,.,...0 2 13
.Towers . ...3 1 5
Lynn ,a ....... .. .0 0 0

BoyTSeouto rtf IT TP7r. - - isarron ...........,...l l a
Douglas . 0 0 0
H. Smith 8 0 6
L. Smith ....2 0 5
Mima , 5 0 10
Hull .....0 O 0

Totals .,..... 11 1 23
ABClub FO FT IP

Phillips . ,...7 0 14
Home . 2 0 4
jonnson ..............l o 2
uumap ..............u q o
Reeder . o 0 0
Jones . ...i..;.,.,',....l 0 2
Carnett ...-..- .. o o o

Total 11 0 23
Roadway FO FT IF

Anderson . ......3 0 4
HuU .J...1 2 4
Daylong ..2 1 5
Harrison . .v..... 1 1 8
Byers , . . . .....,.,,...0 rl 1
unuia . .....,...'..,....3 o e
Klrklln 0 o 0

Total .....,.,,.,v....B B 23
Standings

Tarn W X Tct
Radford ,.i o 1X00
Roadway 8 a 00
Sea Scouts ..2 2 J500
Boy Scouta ,.3 8 .400
uons :.i 2 .sea
ABCWb 1 4 .300

Stanford,UpsetBy
Shaughnessy?id

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb, 19 UPi
All 1m nnftiftfM mi Olsnui i
Vftrslty, stirred by reports that""'i "wi vuura oaaugnnessy
Is negotiatingfor a Job at Tale.
" One university official said If
Shaughnessy wished to make a
change it'd be okay with Stan-
ford. Another said flatly 'it
wouldn't --what good's a contract
If the coadltloas aren't fulfilled!"

Bhaughaessy doesn't even, have
a contract, pointed out a third,
but haa three yearsleft on a five-ye- ar

tenure agreement

Exam"Announced 7.7
In GvU Service':

The 17." B.' Civil aervica mank
slon has announced an examtea--
tloa for safetv iBstruetnr In tha
bureau of mines, paying (1,800 per
jreor.

Two years erarltnp la h
coal-mlain- catrelausi a nlk
mining Industries la required, along
with a first-ai-d of mlne-reseu- e eer--
uneate.

Also listed are positions of phy--
neias, ruum wutai sons, ,B00
per' year and. trassportatlea?

of bulla and IssBaatar tit
boWers,,3W peryear,

BaHst Dogs tor Defease ,'

LOS ANGELaS. CaIu-tiU-.
dogs have been, failed to the colors.

--e. w, w., JHteaa, oommsnoer of
the Lea AsgeieaXwrber defeases,
haa anaouasedUte' inr will as.
eept degs-ef.gee- d health ,aad ta--
U)Hgaeeto M trsteed for aatleaal

bataafs'atea mUKai tomi.

TwoLeigaes
MakeRidFor
Albuquerque

ilk? a preMya-r-w beHe at a
baM, Albayierauo is betag eettrtc
ed from two sWes bf baseWi
leagaea totereeied la havtog ITew
Meatoo's largest eMr la their
efrcle.

While awaHteg word from X. X.
Malar, e--f the Pteapa
fraaehlseta the yrt TeassNew
Mexico league, Mayer Clyde
Tingley and other, buquerque
kportsmea have beenT4eteatt'g to'
overtures" for entrance la the
Western Baseball league. -

f
--Bawoed Romey1 efZSeaver and,

Neal lobba of Paebte,Cola, talk-
ed with Tingle about a berth la
the Western league. Meaawhlle,
filler wai iue to come acrpesto--.

day with word about moving the
Pampa'franchise to the heart at
New Mexico.

WesternLoop

FightingFor
Existence

OMAHA, Neb, Feb. M Iff)
Tottering and gasping, the Weetc
em baseball league fought game-
ly today for tha right to live, In
a country-- at war.

The oldest minor league la tha
country and la her. day a spring-
board Into the majors for many a
big name, shs Is feeling' the war-
time choke and forealghted sports
writers are dusting off obituary
material Just In case. "

Oace a proud class "A" circuit,
she haa operatedof late In Class
"D." Teams representingPueblo
and Denver, Colo,, Cheyenne,
Wye, Sioux Falls,' .8. D," Sioux
City, Iowa, and Norfolk, Neb,'
were members lest season and
plana had been madefdr boosting
the classification to "C with an
eight-membe-r, league;4 -

As a class "A" circuit the West-
ern folded la 1637 "but popped up
two seasons later In class "XT.
garments. Almost every'town of
30,000 or more between, .'upper
Iowa and northern- - Texas, the
Mississippi and theRockies waa a
member at one time or another.
' League memberships have been
held by Oklahoma City, .Tulsa,
Dea Moines, Omaha, Topeka,.Kan-
sas City, Minneapolis, Milwaukee,
Wichita, St Joseph,Mo, Daven-
port, Iowa, Columbus, Ohio,
Hutchinson, Kansas, Lincoln,
Neb, and others.

Would Organize

Hunters Into .t

'Minute Men
SAN TRANCIBCO, Feb.' 1 (fP

A minute man organisation of
some 600,000 Paclflo Coast hunts-
men waa visualized today by Gen.
Paul B,Malone, TJ. a Av retired,
leaderof the movement.

Some 800 rifle and shotgun ex
perts from northern California,
all above draft age, attendedthe
first meeting. All licensed hunt
ers In California, Oregon and
Washingtonare prospects. '

WAHT.A,gfl?'

1 Note comfortable'.. freedom of
Jcg sadarmmovements full cst

carefulstcatat.aeoitouspocket.
Dklde'ifawperioiT

7He'swheremated! sadwork.' winihlp eouatt form, tateg col.
w oathins; saoagsuevc

auacmk loopsoapeats

--QuslltreoBitrualefl numXf
miVee Disk's better.Na muftir

MaLaaf La taW MaMJalBH, LaA al f.M.tl.al

kg effect

injAvMff.'ffMI. '
SHIRTSIFANTS

Dickie's
smxTstnutrs

Exctesfoly k Big Sprlas
at

StfOSiit
1H - U7 Hast lad

I -J--

New OrleansOpen
Golfers' Winter Schedule

IKtm ORLKAHS, Feb. N UPh-T- hr

Mttlea's getf stars oeA.
verged here today for the $6,000
New Orleans epea. neat stattea

way

ea Mm wtoter Journey that Is dig-
ging

hew
doHars ,fer Uncle Sam oat

of the country's greensand falr
waysv for

aled fee1 today, and tomorrow Will
begin the three-da-y tour over
City Park's level but lengthy

Ceache Behind The Champt

Title-Winni-ng

Forget Own
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By MARQARET KERNODLE
Wide Wori4 Featere Writer

(Seeeadla A Series)
NEW TORK Eleanor Tennant

wantedto be the nationalwomen's
tennis champion but she never
quite,got to the top. So ahe decided
to realise her ambition through
producinga champion. And she did be
--Alice Marble. was

e at
Miss Teaaant known as

LTeacher" lost her chance of to
.hemming.queen of . the " eettria ln

'M'ler retm

Arowd the M houee today
much of the Talk was about the

the ProfessionalGolfers' as-

sociation has set aa example of
organisedsports can help ta

wartime by furtnshing not only
but raising funds

war relief.
Increased attendance at our

shows the people
want sports for diversion.1 said
Fred Corcoran, P. O. A. tourna

V
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1

I
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" . -
'

when she got bogged dowa with
family obligations about the time
She had climbed to thlroMn tha
national rankings.

' .
Shs was perhaps the first wo

man player In America to turn
professional and also the first to

as an amateur.She
In her early 20'a then. Now,

4(L a. --jrlrv woman with mn
white hair, ahe spends her money

.another Urns
tennis clinics. She doubtless bis

AT
Or Tiiaf

A
-

.. yym

Ut

O

ment .manager. 9at we tatok
peris jmm aaC afcsala.jo mere

than entertain la these times."
The P. Q. A.'s programhaa tea--

tared the appearssee of Hetty-wo- od

stars Hag Crosby, Bob
Hope and Johnny
They play with gek
er the crowd mean--
whSe, aad put ea shows fo the "
boys at nearby Army eamps
Their services are donated.

1

taught tennis to more playersthan-an- y

-- otheir femtaige -- Instructor.
Many of, her pupils, when she
taught In California, were movie

?
stars.'

It waa a easeof AHoe ptelttog
Miss Teaaantrather tfcaa Teach--
er picking Alice. Miss Marble
was beatea la a
tournament some years ago by '

Ruby Bishop .and 'so ahe hunted
up Baby's eoach Teacher,

j-

from the to the ed

handshakegrip favored on
mmmimrrk mila OAltrta. fihft VSVlSed

Alice's swing and'taught her tem
peramentdiscipline. Ana sne cell-

ed In Harwood White of MonUcldq
,.11 -- Jt TUT.- -! XT Tttl.VaaA .

Ohio, for.
L. 111-- ,., rraim. .UU a.V, B a,wm

Teacher says great tennis pray
ers aren't born, they're maae. "
cAiimi vmA ol ve. fine ball "

sense and perfect but
her strokes naa w pe per.ec.ea,
ahe aald.

Miss Tennant has coached many
others who became stars,but.her
crowning achievement came n
making Alice Marble the greatost
woman tilaver In the world and
one of the greatestof all time.

Texas Tech 48, Arlxon. BU o.

iw' Oklahoma AAM S8, Tulsa 36.

Magellan discovered the Philip-

pine IslandsIn 1S2L He also
'

- ? f L ,
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MtmWTt
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Complete strategy, maps of every front-so- me in

with first-han-d background by

of The Associated Pressat and abroad.
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tournaments
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Pupils Help Tennant
Tennis Disappointment
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1,010 Marines Listed As
PrisonersHeld By Japan
' WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. UP
Tbe'sfeavy departmentreleased to-

day , list of 1,010 navy and marina
4erpa officer .and enlisted men
presumed toJjave bean taken prto
efier by the Japanese,oa the

of Wake, and Guam and at
l, Peiptflg, Tientsin aad Shanghai,

Chiaa. t '

Lieut, Comdr. John T. Tuthill,
Jr.t publlo relation! officer of the
third naval.district,-- also tnade ptab-ll- o

a roster of 100 clvlllana who
were employed in defense construc-tie-s

'work on the,two Paclflo la-la-

and who also are presumed
to be prisoner of warl

Among: the navy officer serving
at Ouam when the laland waa cap
tared by the Japaneseon See. 13

' the governor, CaptainGeorge John-o-a

McMlliln of Youngstown, Ohio;
Capt William Taylor Llnebeny,
Coleraln, N. C.iand Commander
Donald-Theodo- re Giles, Annapoll,

' Md.
Heading; the 11 officer and 63

i

It

men serving at Wake were Com-mand- er

Winfleld Scott Canning-bam-.
Long Beach, Calif., and Com-

mander Campbell Keene, naval air
station, San Diego, Calif. ,

Commander Leo Cromwell Thy
on, Washington, D. C, waa one

of four, officers and 11 men sta
tioned at PelDinr: Lieut, (J. Q.)

t William Thomas Foleyu Flushing,
N. T and five enlisted men were

ervlnsr at Tientsin, and .three

'i

lieutenantsJunior grade were serv
ing at Shanghai.They were George
Theodora Ferguson, Wausau, Wis.;
Robert W, McElrath, Murray, Ky,
and James Stelhen O'Rourke,
Washington,D. C

Th 5marine garrison of 413 at
Wake 'island was commanded by

Club To Observe
Ladies.'Night

Klwanians were being reminded
today of the club's ladles' night

' programat 8 o'clock thla evening.
This affair takes the place of the
organization' regular Thursday
noon luncheon meeting.

A varied and Informal program
has been planned and all Klwan- -

' lans and their ladle are urged
to attend.

Colorado Checking
ForTVlail Iely,ery.. "

BJySpHng

"CotORADO CITY, !fceU.'19 --'
Authority for making another
check .oCColorado City addresses
In an .effort to secure free" 'city
mair delivery la being sought at
onco'by.PpstmasterJoe Y. Fraser,
h" hak ' lnf oransd , . Jack 'Helton.
manacerroT tflechamberJ6rtcltaS
merca- - .

First check made several months
ago showed an Insufficient nura--

. ber of both business and resident
tlal addresses withthe proper
house numbering "and Wall' boxes'
In place. Since then the chamber
of 'commerce has conducted a
house-to-hou- se canvass to remedy
this shortage. t ?

r s

The British government re--
' scinded the closing order of movie

' ' houses within a month af(er It had
gone Into effect as a means of
strengtheningcivilian morale.

--'

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom of Distress Arisingfrom
STOMACH ULCERS
wcto EXCESSACID
rrMBoekTeHsolHoaMTreatmeattiiat
Most Help or It Wa CotYea NotMag
Orertwo million bottle of theWTLLAR D
TBKATMKNThar beta toldfor relief of
symptom ofdbtreM arUIn from Stomach
aadDn4nal VUtn due to bnnActa

l JeerBltaatloii, iwr or VpHt atonuch,CUnlmms, Htartbum, tMplMMn. to-
day to Inm Add. Bold on 1 8 dks'trUltAsk for "WHtarTs Minm" which fuUrezplauuthis traumeat fn at

COLLINS BROS DRUGS.
CUNNINGIIA5I A PHILIPS

adv.

"'

L

Quick, Folks

We Want

Relief '

Oar store Is Jam full of

furniture of afl kliMb-a- ad

the Btartllag fact Is

tbere Is more comlag. -

We NeedRooiji

Bay Now aad 6ave--a-ad

Vklle We Caa De--

Hver.

ELROD'S
Furniture
lu Wttfinritsi

Oat Of The Hlgk Rent

Major Jamesfatrtck S. Devereux,
New York.

,LUut, CoL William Kirk.MacNul-t- y

of San Francisco Was, in com-
mand of the seven marine officers
and147 men serving at Guam. Ma-
jor Donald Sple'er,Coronado, Calif,
also was stationedat Guam.

The navy departmentstatement
pointed out that "because of the
Interruption of - communications
and.the eliminating-o-f eataei an
Urely when the Various outposts
were overwhelmed,, the navy de

MarinesOn IcelandItch
For ChanceAt Luftwaffe -
By DREW MIDDLETON
AP FeatureService -

REYKJAVIK T- - Twenty - tour
hours a day, seven, days a week,
U. S. --Marina Cprps anttalrctaft
gunners watch' the skies of Ice-
land, waiting for a abet at the
Luftwaffe.

It )s so quiet that you can hear
the sentry' footfall On frown
ground 200 yards away.Th light
of Reykjavik glow against aa

No 'Bidleft In Sight,

So Gun Wasn't Loaded
PASADENA, Calif Feb. 19

(DBrnmeU Qtdan, clerk In a
drug store, called In police,
pointed to a man he had felled
with a whisky bottle, aad ro-

uted;
"He 'said This k a holdup.' I

Looked dowa the barrel of at
gun and didat see any bullets,
o I knocked It out of hi hand,

grabbed the bottle and subdued
him, It wa nothing the plitol
wasn't loaded."' f1

One of the, policemen esam--'
Ined the gun. It held five cart-
ridge. 3p

The suspect, his head bleed-
ing, was Jailed, i
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5.01
8:11
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8:29
8:30

by Brewer.
Musical Interlude.
Wards Music
Benny Goodman
U. S. Army Recruiting.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
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Confidentially Your.
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Alfred WallensUIn's Oreo,
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Sport Review. 4 ' &

Hunt.
Musical Interlude.
Glenn Miller.

8:49 News.
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Raymond Swing,
9:15 Horace.Heldt Orch.
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Morning Concert.
News of the Hour.
Radio Bible Class.
Cheer Up Gang.
Neighbors.
BBC News.
Sweetest Lovesong.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood,
KBST Prevjews.
Will Bradley Orch.

v

High School' Broadcast.
Friday Afternoon

Checkerboard Time.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News of the Air,
Slngln', Sam.
Cedrlo Foster.
Dance Time.
Philadelphia Orch. '
AuguatanaCollege Choir.
JohnsonFamily.
Boaks Carter.

Friday Evening
John Sturges.
In the Future.
Afternoon Swing Session,'
Prayer.
Richard Eaton.
U.' 8. Army Recruiting.
Gene Balazsr. ,

Ranch.
6:00 .Fulton.Lewi. Jri
6:15 HymnsYou Know aad Lots.
6:80

7:15
7:30
8:09
8:15
8:30

8:50
9:00

9:30
9;4o

Sam

You

life

8:50
B:00

Lone. Ranger.
Prayer.
Vocal ""Varieties.
Hank Keen in Towri.
Life In the Armed Force.
Sport RevIew.
Talk From "Honolulu.
Glenn, Miller. ' -New.
Musical Interlude. -

Cedrlo Foater.
DanceJHour.
Brook Haven.
Dance Hour.!

10:60(News.

Sckealey Red Label, 72,
aewralgralaspirit. Scbtaley
BkckUbel,67Btralgrii

..spirit!. BLENDED WHIS-KE- Y,

both $6preef.Scbasdey

partment can not have absolute
information of the exact statu of
all Individual who were aerving
ia the armed force and of civil-
ians who were engaged on publlo
work undertakings.

?H6wever, from information that
had been available bp to the time
or near the 'time of the capture
of aome of the groups, and from
the rosters' of personnel servingat
the different place,It 1 presumed
that those not otherwise accounted
for are prisonersof the Japanese,"

iron-blac- k sky. The , blackout
which has shadowed"Europe from
London to 'Moscow ha not. yet
touched Reykjavik.

JU1 around In the. silence are
menwlth guns, rnen underground
waiting or the word which would
set in motion a cleverly contrived
defense ripping the skies with
hundreds of round per, minute;
men sleeping or cards In
Nlssen'huts, men"standing in the
darknesswatching and listening..

Eager For Action ,
These marines can get their

guns into action In an Incredibly
short time, and are eager to try
their strength.

"I wish they'd .come." said a
private from .Boston. "We know
damn Well we can knock 'em
down."

Familiar to the gunners are
the ,types of Germaa bombers
most likely to be used agalaat
Iceland. The walls of their Nis-k- ea

auts are covered with pic-
tures and silhouettes of the
planes. The marine 'unhesitat-
ingly name any British Or
American planewhich flies over
tho'post. '"Bel&we ought ,to. be able to,",

they say "We eat. Bleep and work
with the damned things." "

everything possible has been
done to bring anti-aircra-ft de-

fense of this Island toa high state
of efficiency. American and Brlt-- i
Ish gunners are hot rivals, and
there 1 money bet on who knock
down the first bomber.

Joint Defense Plan
The marines, through joint de-

fense plans with the U. .8. Army
Air Corp and the RJLF expect
to be able to handle 'both horl-sont- al

and''dive bomber attacks,
although the"Junker 87 German
dive bomber la not believed
have sufficient range to make the
trip from Norway's well stocked'
airfields. '

Scatteredthroughoutthe wide
spread peats'on Iceland are.HWj
'dergrouad communication,,; tea
ten, connected with a hidden
direction room which control
thcun.fire,. Gun position are
as orderly as n battleshlnturret.
A sergeatrcommanding) the, gua

-- crew said: "The men have done
dummy drill so often they could
do It In their sleep.They'll knock
bell out of those'krau."
Morale, always high, hit its

peak, December 7 Pearl Harbor
Sunday,A marine.from Glenslde,
Pa.', summed It up this way:

"We knew then that we'd
stopped fooling around. This Is
what we're here for. Let 'em
come."

Holdup Man Fails
In Suicide Try

"NEW YORK, Feb. 19. UP) The
way John Meryett obtained money
put htm behind bars and the' way
he used it almost got him

The
holdup man, who police said ad-

mitted snatchingMrs. Gloria Mor
gan Vanderbllt'a 33,000 diamond
brooch at her daughter's wed
ding reception, slashed his left
wrist hut night with a half-doll-

coin he Aad sharpenedto a razor-edg-e
by rubbing It on the floor of

his celt
An ambulance surgeon tookthree

stltches.ln the wound and Meryett
remained In Jail awaiting trial to-

day,on. a charge of holding up a
loan office here last month.
. Reclaiming her brooch at eoHce

headquartersyesterday,Mrs. Van--
derbUt said Meryett 'waa "a very
nice burglar" but was "pretty
seared''When heappearedlast De
cemberat the Beverly Bins, Calif,
reception for her daughter.Gloria,
and the latter husband Pat Di
Clcco. She said he hadoverlooked
3300,000,la jewelry; worabyguests.

A Centory at Drown
' PROVIDENCE, R. L Knight
Edward la conUnufai; a ITO year
family tradition by attending
Brown University. Ben of a uni-

versity 'graduate and trustee, he
has had'more'anrtstors'atBrown
than any other famt.y.
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RationingOperates
agar latieeHag eerda art rett--

WaathUftgSJS, aad R. Mf net be
lean; fcow beters Mek household
la pat a a definite aatouat of

V be leaning, far sugar ae,lva
teats.

The Oftee af Emergency Man
mMt forecasts these basic

aosafttntleS far'' the rationing sys-taa-

Om Wait. wM be Issued 4or
one nnev hi: the countryl-re-?
gnrueas ac age, ,wo book, .conwin?
1C 3 nuasbered stamps,eipendl-M-a

at the rata of one each, des-
ignated week. -

As' purchasesare aade,istamps
yrttl a tern from 'books; The
asneaatacebaMy'vrlUjbe.ia.ounces
per stamp, but the exact amount
wii) be determined each week
--whan the War Production Board
determines the amourft to be
Made available through, the thou-
sand of retail atoraa In the na-
tion.

teachers la public achoola will
ragistsr sugar' consumers, who
atust algn sworn statements aa
t thai amount of augar per per-
son, ea hand 'in a given house-
hold. Any excess,of two pounda
per parsonon hand will be de-

ducted by tearing out stamps,
thus making;It Impossible to pur-eka- ae

mora sugar until the ex-

cess' la exhausted according to
aeaedale.

Penalty for falsification ranges
t to 10,000 fma and 10 years In

prison. Tha OEM ventures
eryptlcally that "it Is expected
there will be relatively few cases
efffaletoeaUon."'

tone person probably wtll regis-
ter for each family unit, but oth-
er; persons living In households

jnust register'separately."

Meanwhile, . the office baa
BwpBestett ' iitHBB
WfH prtCS. QHOtAa, BSOeTO BBftil
aaeeasthigher on a five pound
tag aha tha first week of De--

OenegM

Leon'sFlowers
nu.ssn ju

Onukglwai & FfaBps

(Mc aprWa oMsst Drug
flrmVlih tba.ypu8gestMeaa)

SMc,- - HT Mala

'J-

m&
- J'JV?'

i-- wviieiinn yu
.. '

bSVtK PHONK 4

1TEAKS"' 2tU$CBE&- -

DONALDS
Driv Inn

BCTTEK TOASTED

SANDWICHES 1 '

OaraarSaa Xagelo Bgkway '

SCHEDULES
I TBA1N8-EA8TB0U- ND

AHva' - Depart
s6a. as.)..,..., 7:00 a.m.

U:8 p. m. ......,,,., 11:36 p. m.

' TBADfS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

Tie8 a. ai. a,,..,..... 8:10 a. m.
t:30 p. bo. 8:13 p. m.

BUSES-EASTBO- DND

AjtIto Depart
3:M a. is. .v....,...; J:09 ai a
M9 a. aa. ..,.,,...... B:07 a. m.
:Ka.a. , 8:47a.m.

.liar p. aa. ,,,,,' ' l;8T p. m.
, p. m.

, 8:11 pm.
IM P-- . ...Vr.v 10:17 p. m.

BTJSB8-WB8TBO- UND

fflva v ' Depart
ttslf a. m. ..u 13:18 a. ataaa m. ,,, 4:08 a. bs.
'48.a.m ,, 9:80 a. as.
la)a p. m ,,,,, 1:38 p. m.
8:18 p.m. ,, 8:18 p.m.

484 p. m, ..;,... 6:N p, ac
' sWBBBj-OBTSBOU-ND

ftsffva Depart
Stt.a. m , 8:48 a. as.
3138 p, aa, ............ 8:80 p,,m.
8:88 p.m.,. 0:40 a. m;

,avDW BODTHBOPND
lelve Dani4

lanflal aaU Ma. ...&...... 7flS BL 1M.

.. ttfl a. m. t, .,,.. 10:10 a. m.
0aV p. aa, a,,,,,,,, 8:36 p. m.

aVan P-- m. U:P0 p. m.

IMJOOB-EASTBO- UND

fjalia Depart'
Mr P. as. , t. 6:18 p. m--

KJUra-WMTBOC- NB

Daaart
THK p. m. ,. 7:81p.m.

'-- ' JCAS, CVXKNO

a, tf, 6:80 a. ia
30:40 a m

i 6408 p. aa,
mSb: 30:80 p. aa.

J ......., 7(40 a, as........... i.aa pv as.
haaa'iaa.. ... 9:1 p. as.

MaMB pafa)a4aeatt VaH aU
BlBBBmBL ffaaBBBBBBaS fJAHjfaMi atm4 aaVaVt VMaaffaV lafsPVePf fHf

To Seve Sugar

eetaeerlesi year eheald pretest
d k tlnralraaiiif Set'1 - aM0JW Vlajsjajyso fsj Bnfln W

Sabata iBAamAJSTJaAaaM 8"Brn0fgBwa PWl CawWRHl V

IrMtt XI OBI BJuiwO
4 pejtto

eMalftf WOCB fT9'lU4 CB "O
atttaafLJata A4 a 'an, enft WjaaTebataatatl
MMQIV lOtFf PIV ewUlM Metf
prieea.
From other sources, tips have

been given-- on how to pamper
your sweet .tooth, despite sugar
rationing. Tor Instance, a tum-
bler of pineapple Juice gives the
equivalent of six teaspoons,of

L sugar plus, vitamin CAhalf
In -- -

By K. OEOKQE
Wide World Features Writer V '

The two high-
est ranking officers of the A, E."

F. in Europe are middle-age-d

Army veterans who In their
youth ability to
hold keystone positions.

Both UaJ. Gen.

lafPT

BUSSETX P. HABTLE, Sad base

JamesE. Chaney,
of U. S. Army forces In the

British Isles, and MsJ.
Gsn. RussellP. Hartle. command
ing tha la North
ern Ireland, were star second
basemen In their, school days.

.A riseh BQtter
Chanty was a'heady keystone

aaekerfor his school team in Dun
kirk, ;Md. Oldtlmara there recall

'n
Tha Waatarn. Ilnlnri nff1r tiara

ia on .of B.OQO HlOMnMnr In fci
defense sUmp campaign by stock-ta-g

10, cent stamps,ac--
oopaing u.. xj. oowmag. local

e-- tha frfflces of. tha
unit almllar services,

,v i

Aad bow--' there's a' squib about
Carl Inspector In the
Tlmkea--RollerT Bearing Co. plant

Ohlowho got tired of
bis. artificial leg wobbling at tha
Joint So ba Invented hlavoBe with
tapered,roller bearings and discov-
ered a method of
controlling tha movement of. the
leg-- from tha shoulder. Since, then
bis spare time has been' monoD--
ollxed by demands of otherswant-
ing htm to duplicate the limb for
laem..

Jfs Bihlaa far BnTdli! TVi TT

BVs own gift to Protestant Catho--
uo aaa jswus soldiers will bs V
360,000 pokeUUe khaki-boun-d cop-le-a

of authorisedreadingsfrom-th-e

Old On
from congress tha war
directed this massprinting order.
perhaps the largest in scripture
annals Since--. Gutanbera'a flr(
printed Bible.

J. A. Bishop was called to Tenn-
essee by word that bis
mother waa critically 111. Mrs.
Bishop is 99 years of age. The
lifetimes et--herselfand her 'fa-
ther covered tha entirehistory of
the United States,to data.

Dr. and Mrs. P. Marlon Simms,
formerly-- of Med!eln Unrfew. v
arrived here Monday evening as
guests or xr. and Mrs. O. S. True.
Dr. and Mrs. Blmms may'make
their borne here,

A large group of friends and
teachers formerly associated,with
him' met George Gentry, Temple

Gentry, as-
sistant bare before
going to Temple, was enroute to
the American School

annual parlay la
Saa Francisco, Calif, Feb,'21.26.
The group had 20 minutesof good
visiting before bis train pulled out

T. EueiUner and Mrs. Juanlta
Sutler, district.. Farm Security

were hers
Thursday for routine conferences
with Ur D. Jfladrkk aad Glrdy P.
sacne, local outriet

Howse,. fernierly a
carried with the post office' bare
and aa attorney bare
aad at Stanton,.has entered the
race to become from
the 86th district tha
Uts Taylor Whits, Odessa, who
was killed, la automobile crash
near Midland ia December. Hawse
has beea a practicing attoraey at
Moaabaas for the-- past two yean.

SeveraTScurry county 4--K ebb
eatrlea.will be listed la the fifth
aaaual districtclub boy shewbars

1Q9

,0"W ewsp0 j9VsRi-BJs'-f

Q

UnderStrictRules

They Lead Our Forces Europe

Commanders'PastHistory: Similar
ALEXANDER

WASHINGTON

demonstrated

aWaflllaaaaaaaaaaamaaTsi

Saall

Jilrvi'-aaaaaaWJ-
i

commander-in-chi-ef

AmerleaaArmy

Here There

aHaager.AB'
ers'eflerlng

baaddeaVt'jf

Freeman,,

at.Cakton,

revolutionary,

Testaments. autborbsaUoh
department

Wednesday

seboolsuparlataadentt
auperiatendent

Administrat-
ors Association's

Ad-
ministration Bupe'ryisors,

supervisors..
'Murray;-J- .

subsequently

representative
succeeding

HOOVER
PHINTINQCO

PHONE

tumbler of prune julee eaualeak
teaspoons of augar, aad a Mat
quantity of unsweetened grape-
fruit Jules equals two teaspoons,

Fruits are rich la natural au-
gers. A, aHdlum atsed, appletequal three teaspoons et augar;
atawed prunes, one teaspoon par
prune; dried or atawed aprteets,

3 teaspoon to half an apricot
Foods with carbohydrates(sugar--,
equivalent) can not only satisfy
thai-famil-

y's .longing for. sweets

him as a dependable fielder, a
good" pinch hitter anda fast base-runn- er.

Says Owens Jones, . cou-

sin of Chaney: "He waa a quiet
boy, but he always stood tip for
his rights, And ha would stand up
Just aa quickly for, tha other .boys
whea bullies picked on them." '

Hartle, a satire of ChewsvlHo
la Westers Harylaad, waa aa
aggressive aeesadbaseman1aad
captata of tha atae at old St.
Joha'a CeHege, AaaapoMa.'later
HaaS . a TOOKlO tkCaUffH 8aH SlO iVIaS

'

Blckaamed "Scrappy" for his
jUy oh, ike 4Army diamonds la
the Philippines.
Chaney 'was a' fast' youngsteron

r paths as a memberof
relay; teamsat Baltimore college.
Ba had a Marylander'a love of
horses' but was graduated from
West,Point as an Infantry .officer
in 1906. "A few yeara later he
turned bis, attention to airplane
as' a coming military weapon.
' " Ia the First AXJ. .

During the World war, Chaney
.was commandantof the School of
Mllltarjr Aeronauticr --at Column
bus. Oh and was an executive of-

ficer 'at tha AJEJF. air service
headquarters.Ha, commanded the
airdrome .at Coblenxr .Germany,
for a time, after theArmistice.

.A aaHJtedpombat flyer,,
1st rated aa. esoep-tleaaB- y

able organiseracd mat-tar- yr

iHrlonint. After ebaerva-Uo-a

duty la Dsadoadarlag the
Germaaair aHttea la the faB et
.1940, ba returned to this coun-
try and"organised ,the air de-

fease setup far the northeast.
Tate,ia.become a model for
the entire country.
General Chaney Is wiry,

studious and' on, the

CWnaTo GetGoods
Over New Route

CHUNQKTNC?, Feb. 19. UP) War
suppUes for China will be moved
over 4 new ilaad. route from India,

pewaf uv waaoevv-csace-a

Burma Road, a Chinese official an-

nounced today.
He said tbeTroblem of transpor--

tatloa of supplies from India to
China had beaa worked out as-- a
result of Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-Shek-'s visit with Indian lead

's.
Concrete stepswere agreedupon.

the official said, whereby a much
larger quantity of goods than aver
was carried via the Burma Road
henceforth will be transported to
China by way at India.

Such supplies, he said, would be
shipped direct to Indian porta.

More Airports Are
PermittedToOpen

FORT WORTH. Fah. 10. UP)
The regional office of the civil
aeronautics administration has
listed airports which, having com-
plied with new. GAA regulations,
have been designatedas accepta-
ble for commercial traffic.

Texas airports receiving the des-
ignation to data were: Abilene. Al-
pine, Amarlllo, Municipal and Eng--
iisn jneia; Big spring, Dallas,
Love, Hampton, Mustang and
White Ttaelc fUMa; Vnrh Wnrth
Municipal, Singleton and $Ud-We- st

airpona; uariana, orand Frame,
xiousun. Municipal; jacKaoavuie,
Kllgore, Lubbock, Marshall, Mc
Carney, Odessa, Ranger, San An-
tonio, Stlnson Field; Stephcaville,
Wichita Falls, Municipal.

March 80-3- according to Edward
S. Hyman, county agentat Snyder.

New member of the weathenbu-
reau staff here is Charles M.
Crouch, a b'ew appointee to the
service, who is moving here from
Bluffdale. He and Mrs. Crouch
were seeking a place to live to-
day,

Firemen answereda call to 100
Goliad street Wednesday at 4:B3
p. m. to extinguish a biasing tele-
phone pole. Ths pole bad caught
from the base,after a weed and
grassfirs bad spreadIn .that area.

One brokengasmalaaada flock
of broken water lines followed
Wednesday afternoon, aad early
Thursday ia the wake of a' cold
spell, Bespits constant urgtngs
taat people install private water
cut-offs- , the' city bad"to answer
several emergency calls to stop
water flow through broken Haas,

Two Big Spring yeuag men aad
ths husbandof a Big Spring worn
aa are In the midst of furious ao--

berg, sea of Mrs. Anna Oeasberg,
has been promoted to the rank of
septate but that doesat change
the fast thatbe Is still la the thlek
of things la ths Philippines. U.
Jimmy .Oppeaheim, son-la-la- .of
Mr. aad Mrs. O, P. priffla of this
city, also Is with MaeArthur ia the
Betaaapeninsula. Lt Arnold Oeas-
berg, brother to Frank, has beea
atattoasdia the DatekBast ladles.

f
bat faratek Tltamln aad tnlaersli
absentfrom refaadaagar.'

la eeeklag tha haaaawtfa ay
fl&d that maiassea,a good aaaraa
of irea, ratea eaa tableapaoa
equal to three teaspoons ac-- aa--
gn OBo t waaOTCvpOon O OaUcO Ov
maple syrup equal to S 1--3 tea-
spoons of sugar? of honey, four,
teaspeeas; of eera". syrup, two
teaspoons. Addition of one-four- th

cup.of. raisins to baked goods
gives the sweet-toot-h equivalentof
six teaspooaa of augar,.,

quiet "aide. Ha Ja an Koor gradu-
ate of the Army's' Command and
General Staff School aad a gradu-
ate of the War College.

xettsf zep jt'' ueseflu
Hartle at 63 Is one of tha

Army's youngest major generals,

BaBBBBBmamLl'''' ' BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbOH

JAMBS E. CHANET, Sad base

advancingto this' rank from colo-
nel in two years:Ha Is a .stocky,
bard-Jaw-ed Infantryman with, a
drive that indicateshe might still
be able to coverconsldsrahle"teW
rltory around secoad base.

He received his preliminary
military training at St. John's
College, is a graduateof tha Ad:
vanced Infantry- - School at Fori
Bennlng. of tha Command and
General Staff School andthe War
College. He has taught tactics in
several schools.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FDIXEBTON JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 19 (Wide

World) You've beard all about
those big purses fighters some-
times collect but do you know the
smallest ever earned for a mala
event in Madison Square Garden7
, . . It waa 13.09, collected by Wal
ter Newel, the Germaa heavy
weight .or fighting Ray Impellet--
Uere back In 1933 . . . PaulDamakl,
Neusel's manager agreed to take
half the receipts and guaranteed
Impellettlere JS.OOff . . . The net
gate that night was Just 810.006JS
. , . Howls Morenr, Jr., will clay
center between bis dad'sold team
mates, AureL Jollat and Billy
Boucher, when the old Canadians
meet ths old Maroons ia that big
hockey war benefit program at
MoatrealaextTuesday... Howe
Jr, 17 years old,, already Is on the
Canadlear negotiation list and
folks Who know say be will be a
great hockey player some day . . .
The Chicago stadium may stagea
oig inviiauoa college Dasueioait
tournament In March and steal
some of New York's thunder.

Postman'sParagraph
After bearingJustso many wise--i

cracks aboutthat flB.000 coaching
salary Burt Bnottoa will get from
Cleveland, Bob Hooey of the Ohio
State Journal"rises to state that
the figure Is correct but that tha
retiring Shotton. wasn't the one
who told aboutit The news came
from BranchRickey when he was
called upon to' explain why be let
Bhottoa get away from Columbus

. . Bill Shirley of the Arkansas
Democrat reports that the Arkan--

U. basketball situation ia so
critical that scribes are cheeking
the Porkers supply of adhesive
tape and gause before they'll pick
uem zor another conference title
. . jua eeoop uauresr ei uiGreenville (B.C.) News claims

some Southernfootball players are
loafing so much in spring praeUes
that they must think elbow grease
Is a sort of cold creambannedby

JacobsBeaebeomtiln
Recent vialtora in fUnHftawar

Corner incltfta PHmt At Bun.
my) Davis boms for treatment of
an miecuon on his beads, aad
John Reed Kllpatrick. the 'Garden
boss.Who eeaehack from mtlltat-- v

duty In Texas sporting
generals insignia, whea Tony
Galento waa barred aa refers at
aDetroit wresUlag mate,ba mads
a aeai w sen popcorn aad. peanuts
la the arenaaad to makea speech
to the customer . . . T ai win
autograph pictures forrsetblagV

esy exierea . . . ataxia Berger,
who fights Ray Robinson tower--
row. BBnaarea mi m aula huhIn one year at the eeUseum aad
arew 187,000 customers mast of
Whom Cams ta aaa hlaa lUIuil
Carlos Malaoara,.the Hghtwelght

"". saeaaeo,, was reeem--
meaaeau ManagerRebelsCebea

gr aw vwwmte Oi ViUOS.

Today's Guest BUr
John Meoney. Salt tikt Tele-gra-

"Stadeats of avehtUea
eheataatU surprisedthat saaitet.

RitesFriday
ForVeteriiti
T&P Official

Paaeral will be beM at Fart
Wertb at 3 p. a. Friday fer Iee
Lester Ojrver, whe .rose,.kf steady
eeTejieeHwet tretti e Bleeeeseeire
Job to the poeHlea' af. superlntead--
eat oc the westerndivision of the
Texas aad Faelfte railroad.

The body Waa sMaaed to Fert
Worth Wednesday night ia. fets
private ear, ,Sa which the railroad
man waa strlekea 1H while la- - Big
Spring ea a routine iaspeetleatrip
Monday alght

Bora ia Dallas May &.3e66. Mr.
Oliver began work. fer TstP as a
messengerboy ta Jaaaary, 1807
Just before bis let birthday. In
bis spare, time, he siudted tele-grap- h

aad was made aa operator
ia Juae.1896. He served la DeBas.
FertWorth aad Passbefore be--
lag promoted In May. 1806 tot the
posttlon of train dessttsher at
Marshall. In 1913 be waa made
chief dkpatchef.tMarshall, tjMa
in .110 ne oscarae xrain master at
Marshall.' ' '

December. 1M7. feuadMr. Oliver
movinsr back to Dallaa as train
rules examiner. In 1936 he went to
Bhreveport as trainmaster,staying
until March. 1909, When he was
transferred to Fort Worth.

Mr. Oliver was appointedmaster
of transeortatlea At Fert Worth
la Jane, I960,, thea transferred in
1988 to Bonham as trainmaster,
coming back to Fort Worth Just'a montbvUter.? , (

In May. 1937.-- be waa annotated
superintendentaf ths Fort, Worth
division, and, August 1. 190. was
advanced to superintendent:of the
western division and subsidiary
lines, with headquartersat Fort
Worth.

This careermade Mr. Oliver the
oldest' operating official in the
T4PriH-poarofTjrc- e; -

wr. uuver wasa member or the
A. T. and A. M, Marshall "loda--e

No. 33; the Royal Arch Masons,
and Knights Templar. He,was .a
memberof the Magnolia Christian
church in Fort Worth, ;

The funeral win be bald at 8 a.
m. Friday at Gause-War-e cbaael
In Fort-Worthr- theRsT.-J-.
Flanell IfleiaUng. . '

Pallbearers will be Gbmn Le--
raiew, u. r. Btevena, A. C. Ogg
C. R. Coasart,J. E. Friend, R. W.
Wagner, aU.of rort Worth; F, M.
Condsr of Dallas and O, R. French
of Big Spring.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK. Fab. IB UP? Tha
stock market today shook off a
little of its war gloom and select-
ed rails, steels, motors and special-
ties took on a modestrecovery ap
pearance.

The list was narrowly irregular
at the start Bidders came in
around midday and favorites rm.
istered advances of fractions to a
point, or so at me nest. Many is-

sues lingered in minus territory
anil Imnmwmanl m .1.J.4
the majority of caseaat the close.

jueaungs, on the whole, were
about as sluggish as In the Wed-
nesday1session, tranifam anino.l- -
matlng: 360,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH; Feb; 19. Wl

OISDAi Cattle liOOr 1va n- -

alL classes eattla and mItu fnii
steady;good and choice fed steers
and yearlings 10.36-131- 0, common

..nn RiMiinn aianft.Aw .aa
vearllnra1 7JxVaL7B liMf ma rift- -
O.IO, cannersana cutters 0.00-7.0- 0;

duus oxo-u- ; rat calves &25-13j0-

culls 7X0-8.0- stocker steercalves
120 down.

Hogs 1,400; niarket 10-3- 6 lower
Ulan WflOBUOliri awarawa rfh
late salesmostly 10-1-5 cents lowsr;
ton 18.00: moit etwl anil hni.a
180-39-0 lb. 13.78-86-;. good and choice
loo-iT- O in. ixoo-e- ; packing sows
and pigs steady, packing sows
DL00-3- 6; stockerpigs 10XO down.

Sheep 500; all classes steady;
mixed gradewooled lambs 10i6-C-

wooled vearllnra OKi with '..s out at 8J50 and aged
wetnersat 7g; feeder, lambs 9J6
aown.

Cotton
NEWOBT.VilWI Vah-1- IB

Long realising aad.'heoge Selling
www m ly KQvascea in cotton,

tiara M.. nha mlrt
closed barely steady 7 points ast
luirer.
I Hgb Xew Qose
March . a.,,18.66 U68 1&S8B.
May 1841 18.67 18.67
July ..18.94 1&80 1840-8-1

Oct . 1918 19.06 19JHB
Dec 1910 1914 18.08B
Jan. . ,,.,,,.,..... .,. 1910B

B bid.

ball officials bars taken to .work
ing games .from a 'crow's nest'
above the . pUyiag ( floor. Our
maugaearefereesnave been given
the mm, hooted and cawed at so
much it Is only-- natural that they
should adoptthe nestinghabitat to
eau xouis.' ?

Kard As lee
BarbaraShaw the ski star,dldat

let a broken lee keen her from
watehtag the eastern ohsmpion--
salp raseslast weekv Shestrapped
itUes bar uninjured foot and
madsbar way to ths sideline with
two ski poles to help keep' bar bal-
ance . , At that. Barbarasbad
nothing en BJaekie Prsbonlah. the
SaaDiego boekey player , , . When
he .was bouaeel frees a same In
Baksrsflstd,CaMf, Btaekls was so
peeved that be dtda'tareahesitate
whea he found the dressingroom
doer leaked ... X went right la,
wearing ths deer Jamb, like a set--
jar . . , A few days later tha rtak

w

WeatherForecast

Bra SPRBtG AND VICINITY:
Net quite sa ae44 this afternoon
aad tonight '

TVBST TEXAS: Occasional rains
teaifbt ta Del Rle-Bsg- is Paesiseo
Ueai warmer' this afternoon la
Panhandleand South Plains; not
quKe so cold tonight

BAST TEXAS: Occasional rains
tonight ta southwestportion and
ea middle aad lower coasts; aot
quite so cold tonight

auBset, 7:m; sunrise, 8:36,
Temperature--? . Max. ijfia.
AMleae ;i...;.85" 37'
Aaarllld i.,,.Sa" 11 "
BIO SPRING 4,.85 27
Chicago , n a
,Dver . .J..w...i.i3ir :5
W Paso .....41' ' 19
Fert Worth .....1....87 37
OalvestOB - j.,f,,.,,,66 86
New York ,44 37
St Leuls , , .38 lo

Chapman Infant
ClaimedBy Death ,

Funeral Mrvlraa tnr rtii,!,A
Lynn Chapmaa,threeyear-ol-d son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chapman,
wHl be held at T o'clock Friday af-
ternoon at the Eberleychapel,with
Rev. B. O: Rlchbonrar' nfflrlaflna- -

andburial will be made in the Gar--
uen city cemetery. .

ine enua succumbed at 4:10'a;
m. Thursdayat tha naranlV-- hnma
817 West Fourth, street Richard
Lynn was born December 81, 1998.

survivors besides the-- parentsare
brother.CarrollWtni'Clunnun,

and the grandparents, Mr. and
hts.t. s. Sandersof Big Spring.

VFW Post Slates
ImportantMeeting

The' Ray E. Fuller post of the
VeteranS"Of- Foreign Warr-ot-the-r

Unlted Stateswill have an impor
tant-- meeting at 7:30 p. m. at
107 1--3 ,E. 3nd atreet todays N. C;
Daltoa, adjutant announced.

He urged, all members to attend
and Invited otherVeteran to visit-Dalto-

also called attention to re-
ports that the VFW postbad spon
sored a tlaket'sale campaign re
cently, itus, ne said, was ' in
error.

All major developments Involv-
ing Japan, whether good fortune
or bad,, are reported to the sun
goddess'at, the ahrinea of Ise by.
tne Japanesepremier.
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Early Cowboy
Of AreaDies

Dave C, Barnest,76, West Teaas
cowboy in frontier days and later
a pioneer in ths lignite and salt
Industriesof Texas, succumbed la
EdlnburgWednesday after a two-wee-ks

illness.
He punched cattle around Colo-

rado City, wherehewas Mm, and
worked in this sectionoften, In
the early leWs he went to Dallas
to become general'manager and'
auperiatendentof the first salt
mine opened at GrandSaline. Lat-
er ha opened lignite mines, near
Alba, Wood' county',, and fostered
the building of the first railroad
to that East Texas point

Earnest moved to Edlnburg in
1996 to beceme-promlne- In busi-
ness and political circles. He con-
tributed his, , reminiscences fre-
quently to stats paperscirculating
la this area,,and.many
bad to .dQ With bis experiences
around Big Spring. One in par-
ticular was about ths Earl of
Aylesford.

Naval Construction
Workers-'Ar- e Sought

Lieut Commander H. J. Duncan,
TJSN, constructionengineercorps,
will be In Abilene on Feb. 36 to
Interview "applicants for the con-
struction corps, foreign service,
S. I Cooke, naval recruiting offi-
cer, said' Thursday;

All tradesmenIn the Big Spring
area,Interestedin enlistmentwith
the foreign service corps should
see Lt Com. Duncan at Abilene
or see,Cooke here In advanceof
Feb. 36. ,

Ben F. Smith Of
SnyderSuccumbs

JJVord baa been received here;
xnuraaav or tha riaaiti nf n v
Smith, long time resident of Bny--
uer, louaweaa long luness.

Mr. Smith, nhn nnra nmp.1.4
B.;,ds B. grocery here, was the
father of Albert Smith, 809'W. 18th
street and an uncle of Tracy T.
Smith.

Funeral was to be held, at 8 p.
m. Friday at Savdar. and hurl.t
will be in the Snyder cemetery.

Mora than 18 million personsIn
the United States live In unin-
corporated suburbs and villages,
or la open country, but are aot
engagedIn farming.
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IncomeTax
-

Officials End
'

Work Li City
Three representatives of the

collectop of Internal revenue
were closing but four days af
work In Big Spring today after
having helped scores e'f local peo-
ple to. fill out Income tax: returns.

The revenue men will aot be
back In Big Spring prior to the
Income tax deadline, March 16,
saidA. D. Priestone of the group.
Ha suggestedthat "some taxpayers
may find it convenient to call for
advice at. the Odessaoffice, which

open dally.
Priest Issued a reminder that

persons with Incomes of
$760 per year or better and all
married couples with Incomes of'
$1400 per year or better gross-m-ust

tile returnSv
He emphasized that this applies'

to the gross Income, before any
exemptions deductions are
figured.

Income tax returns must be in
the offlcei of the Collector' of In-

ternal revenue by midnight Of
March 16, Priest pointed out Sim-
ply having the returns. In ths
mall by that time not satisfac-
tory. n

It la nlanned in tnalra imaAnU',
from natural gas In ths near fa--:
ture. . . 4i

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1

u norm service
Washing aad Lahrteattea
Tour Business Appreciated
BELERCB JONES. Mgr.

Phone 180 806JE.3rd
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60 Of The Herald'sClassified
Ad CustomersNever Pay

For Their Original Order!

TQU wouldn't believe it of the people you know, but it's
true. . . . They come to the office, or phone their ad in

they.know the sbc-ti- plan is the cheapest,so the order is
ivenfor oneweek.We accept it in good faith,.figuring we're

. aboutto make a dollar. i

mHEN one, two, maybethreedays paw and thephonerings.

A voice says: "This is Mrs. GotgResuUa;please,discon-

tinue my classified ad. The apartmentwas rentedyesterday."

mHE ad is "killed," our bookkeeperchangesthe original ora

six to one or two insertions . . . anittilrs.' (Got

Reaultkj only paysa fraction pwre titan half of the dollar-w- e

were going to make!
" ,

7EP it's scandalousf thaVs what! Butwe'ro glad to know'X ' " ' 'i - ,'' .'
- , thatour classified pagedoesserveHerald readersso eco--1

v

r

N.

Is

or

is

.

.

t .. JuH phone.728 . ,. Ah Ad-Take- r, Hill be glad to help
VA ? ' !. ' r'"'fet'- -

' A'
V pmt yw copy for the Uatt pomblejCOH to you,
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GettingEquipmentIn OrderForWarProductionFairmers
Egg Purchase
At ffighMark
liijariuarj

COLLECT STATION. JTeb.. 19rj
Texas bansera doing their-pa-

rt
In

-- the aM-o- war effort,- - Judging'
from the announcement, of" the
state! USDA war board today that
oVer. 1,990,000 pounds of dried egg
at prices between $L0fl and' $U0
per' ppundr were purchasedfrom
egg drying; plants In the, state
during; January by the. .Surplus
MarkeUng-- Administration, USDA,
for lend-lea-se shipmentand other
purposes.

Since about three dozen medium
sized eggs are required to make
one pound of dried eggs, pur-
chases last month represent
around'8,070,000 dozen shell eggs,
It Was pointed out

'"Dried eggs are especially lm'''

M

portent these days because they1
take up only a small part of the
shipping and storage space fresh'
eggs require and they do
not need refrigeration,") Kmmett
At McBryde, Austin, SUA, assis-
tant district supervisorand mem
ber of the Texas war board,
salct "

'Purchasesof dried eggs and
Other farm commodities for lead-lea-se

shipment, community .school
lunch programs,1 meeting Red
Cross orders, and similar pur-
poses,are made by the Sur-
plus Marketing Administration as
a part of the U, B. departmentof
agriculture's broad plan 'to help
assurefarmers a fair return on
their full production,'It was ex-

plained.
"At ihe same time, these and

similar programs are helping to
build and maintain the fighting
strength of' soldiers,' workers and
the people bqth at home and
abroad la the 'struggle against
aggression,','McBryde said.

Midway Islands were claimed In
the name'of .the United (States In
1859. -

VE St6 C K A U C TJ0N

SALE!

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Big Spring Livestock

Auction and get DIRECT PACKER PRICES.
a-- Where, tho Bayer'and Seller Meet on all Classes

of Cattle. -

BIG

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
:

: N.E.2ndSt.

'

-- -

SPRING

TP Stockyard.

', ... .. ,,
: . i . '. .. .; ,
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HOED y6t)H HORSES
In a,JSEWor '

REMODELED BARN
Now Is the time to build that barn you've been
wanting . . or improve your presentstructure,
while we can serve you from largeand complete
lumber stocks. Call on us TODAY, outline your
needs, and let, us estimate your cost BEFORE
PRICES GOHIGHER.

We will saveyou every expensepossible.

BIG SPRING LUMBER
E..H. Josey,Mgr.
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1200 Gregg

RepairParts
Orders

.
Are

Greater .
The farmers of Texas. In aran--'

era!, are getting their.equipment
in' oraer ,ior tne production job
ahead,-- but. In most,areas of the
state farmers sUll rieeaoortfer
more repair parts.
' This was Indicated by. a survey
just completed by the Texas
USDA War .Board In which coun-
ty boardswere askedto determine
the status of the farm machinery
repair program throughout" the
state.

The survey Indicates that farm
ers and dealers already have or--
aerea a great many more parts
than by the same data last year.
&. F. Vance, state board chair
man, declared. County board es-
timates of the percentage In
creaseIn numberof parts ordered
ran as high as 800 per cent, al
though most counties reportedIn
creases,ranging from 39 per cent
to 75 'per cent,

At the same time, the reports
Indicated that' In only a 'few coun-
ties have farmers ordered,all the
repair parts needed. About half
the state's counties reporteddiffi-
culty In obtaining parts, while
only thirty counties reported de-
lays In the repair program be-
cause of a shortageof machines,
welders, or blacksmiths.

"We must have all farm equip-
ment In shape lit .ample time to
avoid serious breakdowns at criti

Vance pointed outl
"Production la what counts, and
any slowdown of production1 by
breakdowns which could have
been avoided la Inexcusable. The
thing to .do Is to order repair
parts nowi so as to. be ready for
any emergency."
j- - - .

JudgesNamed

ForAngelo's
StockShow
5 "SAN ANGELO, Teb. IB John
H. Jones,Texas A. & M. college,
College Station, Is to judge tue
fat lambs of the 11th annual Ban
Angelo fat stock show and rodeo,
March 6-- Inclusive, officials an
nounced, thisweek. Entries Indi
cate that Jones Job will be one

Judging 'the"'Hereford breeding)
cattle'-wllbe'Ca-

l Klnier, Calvsrll
nerexpraoreeaer, anaw. I Stan-gel-,1

Texas Tech, Lubbock, Is to
Judge'the Aberdeen-Angu-s cattle.
1 The baby beef diss will be
judged by Jtey a Mowery. Texas

--x'ech, '"j

'.Other' judges Include: Vie
Pierce. Ozona.. president of the
American Jlamboulllet Breeders'
association, the men's Ramboull-l-et

breeding sheep; Jack Downs,
iiertzon, "v. a. teacher,men'sand
.boys Corriedale breeding sheep;
Col. B. E. Ireland, Fort Reno,
ukul, tnoroughbreda and half
thoroughbreds; Fred and Armer
Earwood, Sonora, Angora goats,
and Marlon Badger. Paint Bock.
county agent,men'sand'boys' De--
laine oreeaingsneep.

Fred Earwood, who is to be one
of-t- goat judges. Is presidentof
tne Texas sneep and Goat Rais-
ers''association.

Two judges remain to be se
lected. They are to choose the
top animals of the boys Ram-boulll- et

breeding sheenshow and
the Palomlna show.

Friday, Feb. 30, U the deadline
for filing of entries with show
officials here.

The Pacific ocean is 8,300 miles
long and 10,000 miles wide at the
equator.

.
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Ypur Farm Cain Help
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tjHr K

k tixm --greaaderew wares a eesiradejyWats' to 'jlbierlea's afr
ferces wille bailag a track with the !dad,of,food thai will, help "keep-"em

lyUg.-- The pktare la from a popnkrU. 8. Departmeatof Agri-talta- re

poster eatMlei "Toar Farm Can Help.". And It's 'teas tatt
very farm k the UaJtedSUtescan make'svaluable eeatrlbaUea to

thenational vktory program by produckg more milk, eggs, perk, and
vegetables,says the Departmeat, A record prodactloa of these feeds
Is neededto fee soldiers and sailers, keepfamilies properly nourished
at heme,sadgive strength.to Allies overseas.

Wolfe StartedOnl
Training Quarters

FORT WORTH. Feb. lfl. tfff
Construction of housing duarters
for a navalaviators training school
to be establishedat the municipal
alroort here was started imimv hv
Thomas S..Byrne, Ihc, Fort Worth

contracting firm.
The school will be operatedby

American Airlines, Ind, under con-
tract with the navy department
Basis of the' contract ha mat
plus a fixed fee'of ft,

Splinters of wood, dipped In
tallow, were used as candles In
England In the eleventh century.

WHY

m

it' r
A dairycow is the

- - ,

best Investment!

BECAUSE SHE WILL PAY TOR
HERSELF IN TWO YEARS

(Including all her expenses)

If you build a residence, a brick
building or buy a farm and rent it
out, how long will if take to get
your money back?

for further information

AID
FARM

MACHINERY

Very properly, la oar eptaloa, Ualted StatesDepart-aie-at

of Agriculture Is empaaskhigthe Beceasltyof
early,carefalaadcompleterepairef aU usedmachlaes
ef every fype. We hive the faculties,aad parts to
lake careotyoar ALIS CHALMERS aad MASSEY--
UAKKIS equlpmeat.

See

FOR

N

- -

,

SERVICE
We bare aa upo-tae-mtnn-te aaes to?
serrlotes; roar tractor.

REPAIRS
' Wow Is the ttee to' pat your servteeafele

- enalpmeafla ttp-to-p ebapel , .

NEW EQUIPMENT
W' esjuet arxe: yea too emphaMoaHy to
WTfhsse the Bew.es;alscaes4yeaseedJiOWl

USED EQUIPMENT ,
We have severalTJSHD TRAOTOnS. la feed
ee4tMea . t , juhI REASONABLY nuCBDt

Food Co-O- p Heads
To Meet Saturday

MeekheMerS la the Howard
County' Feed cooperative have
been eaHed by their directors for
a, meettef at 3 p. m. Saturdayta
the. district courtroom.

The co-o- p memberswill decide
the future eourse of their or-
ganisation: whether remaining
stock wilt- - be sold and a freeser-lock- er

plant will be built, or If
the project will be abandonedand
the cooperative HquMateeV "

urganauonor the cooperative

is-.- ,

rift

.o

was perfected about a year an.
"5 ,eM "WWr for aperled. The rural peepla be-
came so eagreseedta their m

of a rteerd crop that the
freeaer-leek- er projeet

RM MreM Hakrea
UARTTNKZ. CaUf VI. 'utlren here proved almoet as 'dan-

gerous, as the ah raids' Is was
.upposed to warn mea'titt. It 'sv
ploded during iti fin tret, hatlx crowd of 106
perrons, Injaitng 'ilve.

YOU

EQUIPMENT

OLIVER Machinery
Ypar Gortnuteat,yow DefeaseBoara 4 YearBoys eat la thefroat haesaa4
taasWaj: yo to REPAIR YOUR FARM
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"Whea you aeed hardware''trappaesoa
that farm pf yours, yoa aat go

Net
oaly are their hardwareHaes
out they caaserveyou la so manyoth-
er ways.'

Bight you are, sir, aad we lavlte farm
sadraach to makeourstore
their whea la searchof
needsIn our Uae.. We are aaxioasto
serYe yon while are still
available . ... so, to better
In America's battle of let

place ap to date to
eaaoleyoa to haadle yoar 1942 pro-
gram wilfc greatest

IB

. . .

- a- -

- h :
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mpxjmmr cct.far Salety
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liigfragmentrbita

REPAIR JUNK
FARM

Farm
JOB! .

eareelvWaflldtt

ayhelpLIC3KAJAP!

W. Cathey
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complete,
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USDA Wir
To Meet Friday

CAN THE

yoar'aeeda'

Seward eraaty
Wrd WW nt at lSeik:
Themea has awaouaeeey

The beard, whieh Is eemMsed
repressataUves ef eaea mm

"rii, i aumw si imwsatr. wp devote parUevlor a.
i jacreasefeeV pATuetleiteSr
war-Um- e problems wW alee a
dtocuseeeV

DEFENSE DEMANDS OR

DO

'Complete -

Part &;
Service

for Your
Tractor nd
Equipment
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bannercreamery Your Farm Must Help

FIRST

Leslie

Every Americaa farm mast coatribate MORE FOOD to the Amerfcaa
Fight for Vfctoryl Tab meaasthat every avalkblo farm aiaealM mast
be la top shapeatan times for the Battleof Productloa. Big Sprtagfirms
of every typearereadyto help farmersla every way. . by checktag ma-chh-

for service aad repairs ... by getting the HeJdrepair parta
... by suppJylHg aH neededfarm esseathls... by assktuigla predaetloa
of sseathUprodaets...aad Irjr helplag to keep the farms eperatiag'ef-fkleaUy.a- y

seasoa. Uacle,'Sam Is depeadlagoa the farmersas they aV
' ''peadoahku.

et e'7 4'sV..
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SpecialWfeek

SetAside For
ScrapSal,

BIX Big jua

n . . "iJtfe. 1. --. Th feat
waak K Feb. 22-2- Baa
been Scrap

k t
todwtry bjr --Chariee $IV Roeser,
aJislrasaa. t the old
asataJe M rubber drive tor pi- -.

triet S. '
TIM week, eet aside for' the in--

Wstoa eoMecUoa of the oil and
t-- acrapwllljpearltb.
J birthday and and

Wrttt the month. RoaasrsaldV Ef- -

RriaTe1aae"ld
arew scrap collected from .leases,
yards', plants and the like,, and
trucked In to center
durinr the seven-da- y period. Roe-a-r

however, that the
scrap collection will

'JTOT etid with the special week,
but will so on as long aa any
acrap la available.

The by the
Texas Oil and Oaa
associationat the requeit of the
federal Is already
well under way, Roesersaid. The
district chairman bas named

chairmen and. In some
for an the larg--

counties of the

VICTORIOUS !
Thai's just the word tto 'use In

connection with Buckley's
Mixture for Coughs due to

Colds; Bronchial Coughs and Bron-fth- Ml

Irritations.
For years this greatest of all

Canadian cough remedies hasbeen
VICTORIOUS time and time
kamlal

For your own keep a
bottle on hand It's so different
Its so wonderful the first little alp
rereeeyou to-- have confidence in It

--thlek choking phlegm loosens up
raw are soolheF-breathl-ng

becomeseasier. And now
that you canbuy Buckley's

Mixture at J. 4" L. Drug
Store, Collins Bro&, or any drug
(tore. Get a bottle today acta like
a flash. adv.

m- ;

CABBAGE
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US Slse
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BUT

PACT Spring ilraid, Big hpnngt xmuiKivy, Jminuaxy j.v,

DALLAS,
Jetuayy,

cfWahy designated
OatWttas petroleum

Industry's,

vaahtagton's

get'all6ir

emphasized,
fatduatry's

collection, sponsored

government.

aamed

CANA-DIO- Ij

protection

membranes"'
CANA-DIO- L

Jm

f1tT';r,'i

GRAPEFRUIT Doz.

ORANGES i

. . . .

Choice

Roast lb. 25c
- ' ''i

Kraffs AmericaB
2 Lb. Box

lb. 61c

. . .

(
Alllt t

fi

Number
10 Can. D7C

Number OA'
Can eJ7C

Glapp's
Baby Foods

i'SfSll
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collection

se.
TODDUU

Coffee .... lb.
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stats,and also appolnted-stata'col-leokS-

committee all
.over Taxis. Thus are nokat
Work.

The county chairmen, .will"' ar;
range for use of a collection. lot
near trackslde In each collection
center and furnish Information to
local operatorsand field

The operatorswill co-

operate with the county
In their home to move,
their own acrap there, andwith
county In all other areas
where they through, In-- "

structlonato their farm bossesand
field superintendents. Sample, in

to be signed by the
operators and sent, their field
men have been prepared by the
Texas' nt and mailed
the operators for their

Tire
ProvesUnpopular

HOLLYWOOD, Bleb. 19. VP)

Jeers of a audience
a scenein this movie, and

pronto.
The; villain slipped Into a garage

and Actor John
tire icV delay The audience.
howled Its disapproval. ,

when the picture la released.
Sbeltoa will discover the,tire dam-
agedbut audiences .won't aee it
slashed. '- -

The tire cost only $1.78 at a Junk
yard and Wouldn't be used.

...2 Bunches5c

,,

.... 29c
fiallgal

Delicious

APPLES

,.(.. iC

Chuck

For

liCa-- e

jLb.2c

DOZ

Doz;

POTATOES. 10 Lbs. 25c

Cheese

SRitaBaaaaH

Rex

lb.

Bologna lb 14c

MIRACLE WHIP. ...... .....u,.
YARD EGGS ....--. Doz.
POST ..-,-.. WT. 2 For
MdHBer

MACARONI ... 1 3 for

fiA- -

JH-B.B-
U BUjUg

WjOOBfJ

20c

Adniixation

superin-

tendents.

Destruction

slashed

CAKROTS

8For

27c

31c

bbbbbPbbbbbbbbbbbV

aaaaaaaaaB

members

chairman
counties

chairmen'
operate,

structions

preview;
changed

Shelton's
pursuit

29c

Qt 39c

25c

13c

23c

CHorrt

v

1 lb.

GardenOathercd

I. JLUiO ..

Two-W-iy Gain - -
en

By JOHN SEXBT ,

Hide World Arte Editor
NEW TOniC Dort't feel too

aorry for the .great , composers
whose melodies are filched by Tin
Fan.Alley. Paul Lavalthlnka they
gan by the deal and. anyway,
most of 'them are dead.

. Laval Is a short, dark, almost
shy young man and he. may be
known to you through, a couple of
his unusual radio programs:
"Dinah Shore" and "Chamber
Muslo Society of Lower Basin
Street." , i

Both of them are' popula-wlt- h

a' difference.' Laval arranges his
own music, and he not only uses
instruments like the oboe, Eng-
lish horn, bass clarinet and con

he makes these erst-
while symphonic do
the brightest sort --of popular

"1 says "and X

really mean It, that 'good' muslo
gains more than it losea from

its to the wider
popular audience.

"The classlo example right now
is the Tchalkowsky B flat minor
concerto for piano. Every serious

in. the world, probably
knew the work, for it has been

since the composer re-

vised it S3 years ago. But you

'

No. 1 fiosset 10 Lb. Mesh Bag
POTATOES
East Texas v " --J

YAMS 5 Lbs. 14c"
160 Size Sunkist

LEMONS Doz. 23c

RADISHES ... 2 launches5c
CalU.
TOMATOES 15c

NEW POTATOES . 5y2c

Sliced

Bacon 27c

Sliced

..,.,W.
TOASTIES

lending melodies

popular

45c

Lb.

Lb.

PnroFork

No. 1 Dry Salt
Side

Small 1
Box ,

COCKTAIL 3 for 25c

CATjSUP, Can

MILK (Filled)
5Cexloaa Style

for 15c

Bapsaa's

,.-.-
.

1

re a f'

1 lb.

HY-PR-O

woodwinds

Laval,

musician,

lb. 23c

Bacon lb. 19c

llC

urr

iWaaav--"

12 Ot. Cans

BEANS . , 2

,

DATES, Cello Bag

SOAP (Jerenit;Bar . .

There's

think;''

ripiuuuwuu,)

i.i

- Tr

10c

3TaU21c

for 25c

..21c

4c
Heart'sDeHgit Fruit Jalcei ' U ox. Cans
Peach- Pear- Plum Prune 8c

Qtl5c
RINSO,.Med Pkg. :;.;.: 24c
Baker's

COCQPJT,i Lb. Box M... .25c:
JET-OJ- L ki lQc

41

i ','A

i.p

2

. , . ,

. .

MW.MHW A COOP

TOWWf.lW OUGHT

TOPfAWJETOm:

KWPWOJ7
4bbc aaaaaaa
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SwingSwipesLonghairTunes

Sausage

SHOE.POLISH
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could have canvassed'Broadway
from the Metropolitan Opera to
STth street, and two thirds of the
people couldn't nave Identified the
chief- theme. ,

Martta Did K
"Then along came BVeddy Mar-

tin, who Placidly lifted the open-
ing, called it variously - "Piano
Concerto' and Tonight We Love,'
and today Z think 99 per cent of
America must know thai tune. ,

'T also think that a large share
ot this new audience will be In-

terested in shearing the whole
work, and that they will be more
likely to enjoy it than formerly."

Incidentally, Freddy Martin Is
sald to have garnered $100,000
already with Tchalkowsky's ghost-
ly helps to have been boosted to
the place where he can ask (and
get!) $12,000 a Week for himself
and band and to have snareda
movie contract on the strength ot
It all.

Laval thinks the whole field ot
music, popular and "long haired"
as he calls it, is realigning Itself
like one ot those greit earth dis-
turbanceswhich throws lip is-
lands and submerges continents.

He thinks the drift ot melody
from Carnegie hall to the dance
floor benefits the latter and helps
fill the former. He thinks the
quality of popular muslo general-
ly, and particularly of the ar-
rangements, is Improving. The
appearanceof men like Benny
Goodman aa clarinet soloist with
various symphonies has drama-
tized the fact that a man may be
a very fine performer, and still
conduct a swing band.

Works Two Ways
Some of the austerity of "good"

muslo is lost, and young players
are finding they may work In both
fields without blighting either
Laval's musicians, severalot them,
play in the NBC Symphony as
well.

And some of the rawness of
"Jazz." Is also disappearing, as
witness Artie Shaw,adding,banks
of atrlngsfcto,tthejfusual popular
ensemble.

The drift is more pronounced
than most "long hairs" know, too.
Andre Kostalanetz'a "Isle ot May"
was taken from Tchalkowsky's
famous Andante Cantablle. The
same composer's "Romeo and
Juliet" overture supplied the

Oil Movement

To TheEast

h Increased
TULSA, Okla, Feb. 19 UPh-T- he

oil industry has stepped up move-
ment of petroleum to the east
coast by tank car to In excess ot
200,000 barrels dally, one source
said today, In efforts to alleviate
threatened shortages1and by-pa-ss

the risk ot tanker shipment.
One oil executive said the indus-

try would rely heavily on rail
movement of crude to the eastfor
the present.

"It looks like tanker operations
from the Gulf coast are too
harardousuntil the situation lias
been brought under control," lie
said.

Petroleum Coordinator Ickes
told the Cole committee the oil in-
dustry had recommended a 7 p. m.
dally and all-da-y Sunday losing
to aid the eastcoastsupply situa
tion. Rationing of gasoline also
might become necessary.

The position of the Dutch In
dies, both east and west, aa key
on points waa watchedclosely.

Loss of the oil supplies of Su
matra In the NetherlandsEast
Indies waa expected to havea pro--,
found affect on the supply lines
of the United Nations forces In
the Pacific.

It waa suggested' the United
State might be called upon to
furnish the""1)!! lost or destroyed.
If such a move is necessitated,
transportation would, be a. prob-
lem and might divert additional
tankers from present domestic
trade.

The submarine, attacks on seven
allied tankers andthe shelling of
a refinery at Aruba, Dutch West
Indies, have disrupted movement
of petroleum in, that area.

' A three-inc- h hummingbird
flaps its wings 200 times a sec-
ond; a four-fo- ot pelican flaps
once,a' second."

SAVE YOUR
Tiiis

, By Rtdkig The

YELLOW
CAB 150

iS
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works far "Our Love," by Larry
CHntea and-- "Pete." t

Anothr Tchalkowsky favorite,
"None But the Lonely Heart" has
glvsa Its all to Tommy Dorsey.

Goodman's "Caprice" once was
Fagaalal's, Claude ThornhlU'a 1
Found Ton la the Rain", was 'the
seventh Chopin prelude for. piano,
and Duke ' Ellington's "Clemen-
tine" began lite a part.ot

violin concerto.
They 'even gang up on a poor

tune. , The almost too popular
"Dance 'of the Hours" from Pon-cUeU-Ts

"La Bloconda" is Dodger
Fan Dance" to Harry James,and
He Said, She Said," to. the An-
drews, Sisters.

;
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Salmon
item W
riffiaVanfMwl

PerchFish ...J
Cheese

Beef

Short Ribs

Steak--.

SevenRoast

Pork Liver

Sugar Cured Bind

Cured to Boll Fry

COFFEE

AIRWAY

21-lb-
.

hfvv.-.,- .

JST irri tnr.".-Kr- !

jV
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Calif. Baby Linda
JohnsonJa waiting, .for.
surveyor, to establish her birth
place. Her'father was driving Mrs.
Johnsonto the .when' the
stork overtook the car in a tunnel
beneath theAlmeda and Contra
Costa county line. Her do
not yet knowln which' county to
register her birth.

How To .Hold

More In Place
Do your false teeth annoy and

imbarrass by
or when you eat, laugh
ar talkf Just a little

on" your plates. This
alkaline powder holds
false teeth more firmly and more

No gummy, goqey,
pasty taste or feeling. Dbes not
wur. Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get to-la-y

at any drug store. adv.
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Size Headless

Fresh

parents

Whiting lb. 14c

Fillets

For
or Stew

Sliced or
(Piece .Lb.

PorkRoast .... .cut

SlicedBacon

SlicedBacon

Sliced Bacon
Sugar Bake, or

Butts

"DINNER

Iflr

PeanutButter
Guartf

FJMAZSOTHM"
IMWPONTFWUK
ifounwirnu

aV

Lb.

Lb.

lb.

9UCUMWSJ

IK' ST0VK

lb, JtSi
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ALMEDA
tha-coun-

ty

Hospital

Firmly
slipping, dropping

wabbling
sprinkle

FASTEETH
(non-aci-

comfortably.

FASTEETH

Feb.

City
been Rev.

Knox
been

since Rev. I

j.Biaaaaat

..Wf.
iUm

Sfe

.lb.

Quality

.Individual

.3?

Lb.

Boaster

39c

!0z--

'Beverly

1MGAJt&WT

33c

FALSE

Boneless

2?

lb.

afoskin Lb?

Crest

Van

&

for

Sleepy
uiu T'n

Log oz.

.!.,... Tin

Assorted Flavors

.... pkgs.

Crystal WWtc
ooap ....,. tfiVf"-"- '

ChurchCalls

Minister
COLORADO CITY, 19

Call the pastorate ot First
Christian, church' at Colorado
has accepted by C. E.
Cogswell ot City.

The church has pastorless
A. L. Haley resignedto

m
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.Tastttt?' (Jaa"jMAI:

lUkl Sranteed
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Round

.iter

Boston

Kraft's toreparea

JLonghorn

.pafe

Syrup

Jell-We- ll

fwcrpRWAm
Httnmcjwc.

TIETH
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satisfy

29c

29c

19c

35c

25c

19c

25c

29c

29c

25c

24c

Syrup

:Buy DefenseStampsAt Safeway--

PINTO BEANS

MACARONI...

SPINACH

CHEESE

SALMON

At

At

O

V

.,- .-

6
..,. 3

6

Bars.

d

pkr. .,.,

Emeraiakv.

House
Grapefruit can. 17c

'Sweetened
Juice 14c

Castle

Peaches 21c
Peaches
Brlarg-at-o

Green Beans

Pork Beans

Safeway

Campaign

.Buy

Safeway

Hollow

Cabin

Pkgs.

Royal .r.....f4

New

Grapefruit

15c
17c

14c

25c
Mayday ..-.-.... ?in...25c
Wesson ..t'S1 29c
CherubMilk n..-...,..- 3catti 24c
CherubMilk :w., can? 24c
CarnationMilk 25c
CarnationMilk Small

.Cans

Giant

25c

19c
Lux Flakes tV,.. 10c
jUta Ktar flBmtated
Soap 24c
Oxydol. .2"z. pi8 Z.,tv,... 24c
su-pu-

rh fw ggr--- r20c
ScpjtTissue 15c

2tt

Beets

eatf tfca Overtea
several etM ae.

Rev. Mr. CegsweM efectedv"f
assume hk new pastorate.about

mid-Marc-h. and Mrs. Cogs-
well have three children, all

They have ,ftve grandchll--'
dren.

Rev. Mr. Cogswell has pas-
tor the Christian church

for the
years.

Ruin the name town

SEE IT Herawbele Bakes paekeg Bifc

ter. pasty eliastealed.

TASTE ITVOveaked fcrs, jot fte MUL For
Finer Flavor assesmete fees ordfaary oats.

FEEL IT Abundant crve-ftOBrisU-a;

Bl. Mere Usable EBergy-Balldla- a; ken than
Oat Froteku

TAT IT most delicious.
satWrtag, lood ior
young and old.

Ilir THE IUT
COSTS NO MOM
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: ... 27c

.

Pkg.

..

Lb.

Roast

. . Lb.

. . . Lb.

li.. .

s
, . .

. .

. .

.!

; -

.

s

. .

.

Spaghetti--
'Brand

Kraft's
Spreads

Town Natural
Juice

?
v

Llbby'a

..,.
Vertical

Leave Books

Victory Book

Defense
Stamps

. 12 oz.
..

12
, . ,

.

.

. .

, , , : K4a

Assorted

Oil
Oil

cans

..4.
' s '

k.

,

to

. .
. -

.,. , .

......,2 Ron.

VHo-nO- a

No.
'Can

No.
'Can

oz.
Cans

aeeea a to

He

been
ot

Knox City

a

per e.
e

I

build Muscle

A

IT

J W
P"

a.i

No.

h Bay ;

tibby

Camp

.';.

......
3
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' ,

Prince Leo
Pink

23c

18c

15c

Finn Greenlleads

. .

Delicious

church'

to

waK-rle-d.

at
past'four

of la

12

BotFat

"".
aaaaaaaaaaatf

Gelatin

Recleaned

or

Assorted

tnnii(i

imiiMi

Extra Fancy

Tens
Valenela- -

.Carrots
Turnips Mustard
Collards

Oaioas

m

taaaaaaaal

"UJif

Laundry

36 oz.

Soz.
''Glass

1
Can

Strictly Fresh.--

Infertile

Fruits and

lb. 2c

EnglishPeas

Calavos

Lettuce

Yams

L

Calif.

Calif.
doz. Size

Taney
" Texas ,

,.

Apples

'Oreen .

5

Avocados...

0

.&&

Texas
Valencia

gg--

BadJshM.

Kentucky.

nourishing

Target

Lb.
Bag

No.

Calif.

m

33c

25c

18c

20c

Eggs
Stamped

Doz. 7,8'

Vegetables

Cabbage

Potatoes

Oranges

Oranges

Grapefruit...
Cranberries .ftUm,

Bffi

9TS

money

2No.l

life

Lbs.l9C

Lb. 15c

Lb.

Lb,

Lb.

Lb.

t'

7c

4c

3c

'U86..r Lb.672C

10k39c
4c

i.2c
Lb. 15c

BUNCH VEGETABLES
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During early spring; when Mn
areplentiful and within reacheven
of wartime purses, terra fluffy
egg ob enriched tout; Arrange a
mound of stiffly beaten gg white
seasonedwith a few grain of salt
ea allcee of enriched toast. Drop
a .whole ere yolk Info the center
of each"mound, dot with butter or'margarine;and sprlnWe with 'salt

- and pepper.Placeunder a broiler
--or nto a moderateoven,Justlong
enough tabrowirthe whites' llgntly
and to coole the yolks.

. Dtuf W

s'VV

a" aelectable,salmon roll. To make
It, roll out a recipe biscuit dough
to a rectangleabout 1--3 inch, thlcki
Spreadwith' a mixture of salmon.
sharp grated cheese, chopped on
ion, milk, seasonto suit the taste.
Roll up jelly-ro-ll fashion and bake

Say Yen Sawltla The Herald Big Spring Blf Spring, Tmm, Thursday,February19, 194 PAcnmvt

Lenten Time Is Time To Make
Your Menus Light And Varied

diysdurlng-lientrMrT-e-

to . an oven-toa-st brown in .a .hot

v

You neyer served
tastierdessertthan

apricot!:

kalvet. iraluti
labUtpunt ttlttr

Vt cmf'$ imall brtaj
tubt$
cut KARO (bU
Mil) .

fi'it&ntlR
m,, ,nnurr"m .

mM

rBBBBBBBBsKXii

sBBBBBBBftV

er--

oven (400 degrees F.), about 45
minutes. Other fish, such a tuna,
may be substitutedfor the salmon
with equally tasteful results. To-

mato sauceIs good over'this, econ-
omy special.

.Always welcome to the dinner
table are casserole dishes. The
Lenten season Is, no exception

delicately i flavored fish Is
well adapted to' casserole cookery.
'And to make delightful oven
dish eves more .tempting, remove
irfrownfccwiirriJgr
Its, baking period and. top' H off
With tiny baking powder biscuits
made enriched flour. Return
the casserole 436 degree'
oven (moderately hot) foe about
18 minutes. ,'

Toasted salmon-chees-e ) ad

a
' r l

betty
a la'Karo

APRICOT BBTTY ,

1 (N. 'tb) tat apH-- yx ttaspoonttttuuuou
ctl

5

Y,
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Dash salt
Has ion ton ttarck'

ltttvUtt
tttbUtfttnt KARO
(TliUbtl)

SetSlide 12spricot for toppiat. Melt table-
spoons batter,'andmix with breedeabet.-tTo- with

.fork. Stir a KARO (Woe label) andetaaamoa.Ar-
rangealternatelayersof .bread mixture and reaela-l- ai

apricotsin greetedindividual bakisf dilhes.Dot
with remaininl batter. Place sprieothalvesoa top
of eseh,keeping cat side op. Bake in a moderate
even (350 dej(reet F.) 20 to 30 miaate.

Ada felt andcorn ttareh to elf white, and Whip
eatll it begins to hold shape.Add KARO (redlabel).

tablespoonata time,bretiafthoroablr after eaeh
addition.Drop half tesipoonfall aroandede

m. of 'ditb,.aad In centerof each apricot
half. Return to orea, andbake10 mIante.or
nsul are browned.Makes 6

.
i
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PostTo'asties 2 Boxes 15c

Coffee"... iPa'..... 31c

Apple ISutter Jfic
Soap .. p. 4'"o.

Herald,
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a
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A

a
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4

3

2

1
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S for 25c

TomatoJuice ?2Zc
MATCHES

....
..... lb.

........tm ....

portion--.

iatSSE

v

Jj3tri
faiiB

Fruitsand

27c

doz.

Zc
Yams 14c

Teal"'

6

wlchee will grace the
ble1 of. the purse-minde- d home--
maker this, season. Spread allcee
of enriched' bread with butter, ejr
margarine and grated sharp
cheese.Top off with a heapingta-
blespoon of flaked sahaenmolatea--
ed With a bit of mayoaalee. Then
place in the; sandwiches under the
broiler until the cheese u puffy
and a delicate brown.

While hold out, oyster
fricassee will1 hit the spot for de-

licious food. Drain frees oysters
and spread In the bottom of a
greased casserole.Make a. medium
white sauce from 1 eup milk, 2
tablespoons each of flour' and shor
tening, r and 1 teaspoon each of

finely-chopp-
ed.. onion aniL.paralcy.

Pour oyer oysters and top with 2
cups of bread cubes .aautseala 'a
bit of shortening.Bake In a hot
oven (423 degrees F.) for about30
minutes and remove, when golden
brown. Garnish with parsley.
Equal .parts.of grated raw carrotaJ
CU2U CUUJJJIQU WUWa CSMMVa VM VAT

ceueni aaiaa vo accomptugr "w
seed oysters, 'v . ,

MoorePool
Outposi
Abandoned

Abandonment of the ,Moore
Bros. No. 1 Mrs. E. B, Thompson,
second outpost to the Moore pool
southwestof Big Spring was an-
nounced Thursday,u

The test had beenapudded and
drilled to depth for surfacestring
and shutdown for orders pending
outcome of' the Moore Bros. No. 1
Brlndley well, three-quarter-s, of a
mile to the southeast;'After look-in- s

like a dry hole, the Brlndley
well last week was shot and fin
ished for 70 barrelspotential. Op
erators, .however, did not, believe
tlils warranted further attempts

the pool 'at this .time.
No. 1 Thompson was located1.960
feet from the north and 660 feet
from the east line of section

TAP.
- In Sterling county the Steve
Currle. et al No. 1 Waldemelr
Wildcat Ordovlclan test, had bit
sulphur water at 1,410 , feet and
was halted temporarily for orders.

Core bleeding oil and showing
some water returned from. 1-- 3

feet of a ot core' from .the
Magnolia No. 1 Lillian 'Scanlan,
Dawson county outpost to 'the
Cedar Lake-- pool In northeastern
Gainer county. Core was from
4,960-7- 0 feet, the first four feet
returning dry lime as did the last
foot and a half. The section In
between showed the porosity. Lo-

cation la 600 feet out of the south-
east corner of section 113--

EL&RR.
Potential of .704 barrels on an

oil-g- as ration of 225--1 was regis-
tered by tha Stanottnd Eugenia
Collett, which swabbed 34 gravity
oil at lta potential rate In com-
pleting at 4.815. plugged back
depth from 4,833. Pay was top-

ped for the Cedar Lake producer
"at :4.66Q and was shot with, 780

ggtt1 ""

The Easiest way to make your Grocery Dollar go
farther Is to trade regularly at B., O. Jones Grocery
and Market. Try it for a week and see how much
yoa SAVE. , ,

Eggs Doz. 24c

Vegetables

Potatoes...

Grapefruit 29c

Cibbage

Corn .....aifo. 2acaSs....25c

Meal,:..:.,.,.....16c

Flour .,......fftr-89c-r

PanciTe; . .::ir..l., 9c

OatS , , . i .. ,3 Minute '23C

Boxes 19c

,-

-,

r1

lis ,

Karo

i . V,v,'
'
. V

37c

Meat Department

BeefRoast ..... lb. 25c

HatRibs,....;.li; 20c
SBMMSlSllBBBBmBBBBSlBlSBBBBBSSmBBSaBBBmBBBBBSleMBBSllBB(JBlBeSSHBaMBBISBll

Bacon ...i . . . ,tTRi728c,

DRESSED FRYERS

B. O. JONES
GHOCfRY 4V MARKET'.'DEUVHRY

Syrup

If (lo Movie Job,
DefenseWill Do

HOLLYWOOD. S"h. 19. Un
FraneesPollard, 20, selected as the
Iowa U. coed with the.beet figure,
has movie ambitions. But If the
can't have' greasepaint, shall set-

tle for Just plain grease. .

France aald she worked as a
garagemechanlq a while learning
aboutautomobiles from her broth-
ers. If she doesn't crash themovies,
shell hid for a defense lob.
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quarts. Location,, "fa, 'L&89 fret
from the south,and 660 feet, from
the west lines of section
pel, Oalnes county.

s
.

Fred Postelle A Doss' No. 1 M.
8. Dose, a 000-fob- t' test In the.
same area,'of' Oalaes. county; ce-

mented. 10 3--4 Inch string at 263
feet With' :100 sacks. Bottom la
800 'feet In redrock .and location
660 'feet out of the southwestCon-

ner of labor 18, league 293, Lynn
county school. land"urvey, ,

Albauih & Richmond No. 1
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WarningsPostedAt Targets
UsedByMdkndArrayFlyers

MIDLAND, Feb. at
the Midland Army flying school
announcedtoday that the Army

has loeated a number of bomb
targets la this vletaMy.

The type bomb weed fa a pre- -

MODEST MADDENS
Trademark ResUIered

"gMWT5
"Guess wJtdt? Fin engaged!"

? i

Katherlne1 YfcaVer Rose, tank
Dawson county, wildcat six miles
northwestof Lanieea, was 'drilling
below 2,880 feet in salt and anhy
drite. Location of the teat Is l
league i; Taylor county school
land survey. .,

, The first state highway depart--1
ment waa 'estabHshed.lnNew Jer-
sey In 1891 1 previous to' that local
communities 'had carried' the'1 bur
den of road costs.

tef. xV

tice bomb, but due to the faet that
it contains three pounds of bleak
powder, It could result la serious
Injury to persona whs' might
tamper with It, field authorities
warned.

Surroundingeaeh bombtag tar
get, and spaced approximately
one-ha- lf mile apartwill be located
sign boards, approximately6.
feet in dimensions. .

The signs wlU bear thefeUew
ing wanungt " :i - "'DANQKR!

u. s. army sUR ironca
BOMBINO RANOB

KEEP OUT
Bombing operations in continu

ous progress day and night.

It Is a federal offeaee, pualeh-abl-e
by fine and or. imprisonment

to tamper with er remove bombs
or parts.

According to Lieutenant Colonel
John W. White, director of fly-
ing. It Is entirely possible for a
bomb to hit the ground and set
explode. JPor this reason, what
might appear to be a harmtees
part of a bomb may turn out to
bo an unexploded detonator. Of
ten the slightest dleturbaaeeeC
such an unexploded part of a
bomb might cause It to explode.

Qualified personnel of the-- 14h
Ordnance Company will periodi-
cally Inspect the bombing ranges'
and destroy all unexploded
bombs. It Is entirely possible,
however, that. Ordnance person-
nel will be 'unable to locate and
destroy all the "duds" that are
dropped, It Waa pointed out

Authorities ask that all dUeens
In 'this area la every
way with these activities and that
they stay out .of all bombing
range areas.

HOUSING. CONTRACT
WASHINGTON, yen. 19. UP),

The federal works agency today
awardeda $1,188,000 ee&traet to
the J. J.'Solllager Construetlea
company, Oklahoma City, for con-

struction of 40Q defense housesat
Texarxana,Teau, witfiln UO days.

BRTTKH SUB SUNK
BERLIN (From German Bread--

casts), Feb. 19. OR German
face craft nave sunk a riusn sub-
marine off the coast of Norway,
the German high command com
munique reportedtoday.
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MEAD9S
One year ago this week we observedformal opening
of ,a new- - and .modern plant for the manufacture,of
MEAD'S BREAD We announcedour open

as ..public to calLandJejam'.ex-actl-y

how bread Is prepared
responsewas.fargreater anythingwe ever

...In fact, we: learned for the first time
how the word comes be linked with the
word to phrasing. It was truly

In everyTespect,andwe shall ever be grate-

ful for the Interestmanifest,on thatnight.

And now, aswe end our first year In we

want to pauso for a moment and deep ap-

preciation for your loyalty throughthe years. Your
ever Increasing demands for MEAD'S Use BREAD

make possible our operation froaatlme to
time; they make better eedttions
for themen who serveyou here;they Inspire w from
day to to go to extremes to make our product
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POTATOES 25c
TFWeWr"W " " "'mM t"'l' MB CMMvT' file
Lftuc 5c Eggs 2.5c
Beflc lb. Freeh 'Ik
Carrots 4c lutttr
Turnips 2jc Lemons ISc
XHa Brled rb. Cream S . B

Yartis 3c Meal 15c

BEEF ROAST lb 23c
Freeh Bagar Cared lew

Pig Livtr 11c SlabBicon23c
Oewiry S ft. Freeh sb.

Saucliga 23c Salt Jowls 12
Veal ft Wtlnless 'ft.
Loaf Mtat 19c Waintrs 22c
jMI ft, Sera ft.

Rib 15c Sli. Bacon 2Sc
. . . -- --

POST TOASTIES
fkf.

Bran 5c
ttaeteel 2 ft.

Crackars 16
eHeamboat ;H 0Ko

Syrup 29c
GeMBaV vft,Oa

Coffa 29c
J

Teflel

Tissue

5c
Rinso 25c

laket 26c

Van ?'..'
JVSSH i,SV

Ufe-buo-y.

25c
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TIIANKS...irom themakersof,

fine . .
ln& Anlnvltatlonjtolhe

this "orWeBt-Texans.-Publ- lc

than
anticipated

''grand" to
''openhig? modern s

GRAND

this buUding;
express

expansion
possible! worlds- -

day
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BREAD
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your, besT breadTiuy THH coCANrcxmi
' ' ' 'J9VE9IX)AFl .

ltothBiiiy4ret8ikriJnBig..SprIng and throwghout

the areaservedby this plant, we say THAKKStlIN
CERELY for your many courtesies durfcgtheTear.
We realise thattheretailer Is a clearing housefor et
only our' product, but those of other bakers and

,

servesone and all alike. We don't ask-o-r expeot spe

eUl favorsfrom then our thanksfeeeertesieshi

for such occasion as our resentDefenseBend offer,
during which we askedperassiogr-to-; Install --sseaH

placardsla eachstoreealling attentionte the fact that '

60 of our sales for that day would go for the pw
chaseof Bonds. Every retailor gave vis whelrtnartid
eooperatlon,whieh eentrflMieed iwimwmWy U the
successof theoffer

.;--- .

TaH

To one and all, . :ju grateful.
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CentralWafdObserves
Founder's
Play And
Cakndftr Of
Yfotkly Events

THUB6UATT

yjrw AUXrLfAR win meet at
T:J0 0'eJockat the W.O.W. HalL
A Jekk meeting .with the VFW
pott will follow'tha bune ses--
"Tqnf c

t FRIDAY
pBAT'Or KtAYEn "win be held

from 10 o'clock to 11 o'clock at
- the lint Presbyterianchurch.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

I, z:su ooiocK imi w.v.w. aau
COUpursclasswiu meet at a

o'clock at'thr First Methodist
"church for a box supper.

SATURDAY
HOWARD .COUNTY FEDERA-

TION will meet at 2 o'clock at
the Judge's chambers.

COUNTRY, CLUB members and
outipt town '.guestswill be enter,
talked with a special cabaret
dance at the club house.

Forty-Tw- o Club
IncludesTable
Of Guests

A (able of guests was Included
at, the; Forty-Tw- o club
party Wednesday in the home of
Mrs. Otis Johnson.

Visitors were Mrs. C M. Alvls,
Mrs. W. C Jones, Mrs. R. Fitz-
gerald and''Mrs. Guy Burrows.
'Refreshmentswere served and

others playing were Mrs. Grady
Jones,'Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. Mar-
vin Woqd. Mrs. Frank Gray, Mrs.
X. J.Tatum,Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs.
C E. Manning.

High scores went to Mrs. Alvls
and Mrs.. .Burrows.

Mrs;, iones U to be next-hostes-

COMPLBTB

FEMININE
HYGIENE

iDBMANDSt

rHKi

IfOCH hasbeenwrittenaboutfanlaJae
M hrtienc-Bu- t toooftenwomen over-- "

look hygiene ia theREAL senseof
the word underarm cleanliness and
swttDeM.You cannotbeattractive with
sinderanns moist, stainedand smelly.
Use'Arrid, the new cream deodorant.
1. Atrtd don-n- ret daim, does hoc

X. No wildag to dry. Can bt estdtUbt
aftt shark.

I. ItMUady cbtda tienelrattoa 1 to S dan.
JUevm 'odoe ttoa cenpttatioo. Jcttoa
qtaphadir. i .

CAtrid M a pars, Whit, ateasalcss,stain--
less raaabiog cream. '

5. Awanfed Approval Sealof AmericasInsd--
ttte of laimrfffins as hirmleu to fabric

Woeaea usemore.Arrid than anv other

anv storewhich sells toilet goods.

BROOKS
sod

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

PhoHeS5)3

EAT AX THE

Club,; Cafe
"We Neve Close"

G. a--DUNHAM, Prop.
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Day With
Social

Organization Of .,
P--T. A. Is; T
Observed

,A play fTtemlniscence," was
presentedfor 'the Central Ward
Parent-Teach-er .association? Wed-nesd- ay

afternoon at .the high
school In a foundors day observ-
ance. .

Taking part In the play Which'
was directed by Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser were Mrs. Bul Fox, Mrs.
JIdmiinrtJf3nr,X, .3Hrfr,..inhn. mtls,.
uraruarnerMCAoama.-- v

The gold and blue founder's, day
cake,was brought in by Pattellas
and Emma Jeanne Slaughter,
who were dressed in colonial cos-
tumes.

The play did honor to Mrs.
Alice McLellan Blraey and Mrs.
Phoebe' Apperson Hearst who
founded the organlxatloa la
Washington, D. C, laAl97
Following the play, cake and

punch were served from a lace-lai-d

table centered with a crys-
tal punch bowl surroundedwith
Ivy.

Mrs. Boyd1 McDanlel was in
charge of the refreshments.Mrs.
G. H. Wood had charge of the
programand. Mrs., Joe V. Bird pell
presided.

Miss Dorothy Driver's third
grade vudIU had the muslo and
sang "Morning Song" and ."March!
Ing Song" with Mrs. King Sides
at the 'piano. Luan Crelghton an--.
nounced the numbers. Miss Driv-
er's room also won the loom
count.

Mrs. Iva,Huneycutt had the
Mother Singers' re-

hearsals eachWednesday at ' 2
o'clock at the Methodist church
were announced.

"Mrs. BIrdwell 'also announced
the April 15-1- 8 conference In
Sweetwater. Total sp far Jn de-

fense stampswas announced as
(897 by Joe Ratllff.

Others registering In the regis-
ter book which was decorated
with picturesof the two founder's
weres. . . i ...

Mrs. M. N. Thorp,. Mrs: Calvin
Boykln, Mrs. J. D. Jones,.Mrs. B.
A. Elderi Mrs. Aubrey Nichols,
Mrs. C Yft Crelghton, Mrs. W.'R.
McGlnnli. Mrs. Robert Bill. Mrs.
Ray C Clark, Mrs. James Fow-
ler, Mrs. . D, W. Conley, Mrs.
Llndsey Marchbahks, Mrs. Pat
Murphy, Grace Mann, Buna Ed-
wards, Theo Bulllvaru

Mrs. I D. Jenkins, Mrs. J. H.
Jennings, Mrs. M. C. Stultlng,
Mrs. Ralph Roberts, Mrs. J. F.
Kennedy, Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mrs.-- D. M. McEvers, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. E, H. Happei, Mrs.
Rex: Gomllllon

Mrs. Arvle El Walker, Mrs. G.
C Potts. Mrs: W. A. RIcker, Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. W. A. Las-wel- l,

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
Earl Bibb, Mrs. --Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. Merle Hodnett, Mrs. C L.
Guess, Mrs. E. T. Borum, J. H.
Giles, Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte.

Airport Widows Have
Luncheon AndParty

Dinner was served at the Chick'
en Shackfor the Airport Widows
Wednesday followed by a game
party at the home of Mrs. W. A.
Harrison.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess and Mrs. W. H. Mor-
gan was named as next hostess.
Others present were Mrs. W. H.
Scott, Mrs. L T. Hesley and Mrs.
E. O. Voge.
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Mrs ClareAnd
Vernon Smith
Wed Austin

Mrs. Ruth Clare and Vernon
Smith' were .married in "Austin
Monday .at tba(.First Presbyterian
church' with the pastor, Dr.
Frederick E. Brooks, In of
the ceremony.,
.The .couple by

Mr; and Mrs. Rule Smith of Lub-
bock. '

Mr& Smith Is, the daughter of
Mr. ,and jars.,1L F.. Taylor
Spring. The couple .will be --at
home at 800. West 17th.

BinfcAnd'JBlue
SIiowccJHeId.I?or
Mrs.-J-; Dyer

Mrs. Leon Harvey, and, Mrs.
Jack Banks Mrs. Juan-e-ll

Dyer with a pink and blue
shower in the home 'of Mrs. Har
vey Tuesday,
. Fink sweetpeas and blue corn-
flowers and fern decorated the
rooms. Games were played and
gifts presentedto the honoree by
Gloria Adele Harvey.

The' honoree was abo present
ed with" a plnk and blue corsairs.
Those attending were Mrs. Tip
Anderson, Mr. Leon Harvey, Mrs.
Leona Teagtie, Mrs. W. W. Pat
terson, Mrs. Bill Beauchamp, Mrs.

Grlce. Mrs. R. M. Alvis.
Mrs. Jimmy Medford, Mrs. D. R.
aartman. Mrs. W. C. Klllough,
Mrs. Jack Banks. Mrs. PeU Wllk- -
erson.

Sending gifts were Mrs. T. C.
Patterson, Mrs. Kllgpre, a
T. Teague, Mrs. Dsilene Scroe--
gins, Mrs. W. R. Mrs.
Buck-- . Tyree, Mrs. Haygood, Win-
ona. .Bailey, Elizabeth.Ann Bur--
Tell, Maureen Hardin, Ruth Dyer,
Mrs. Eula. Lea, Olan Lea, Eula
Mao Lea, Marie Dyer Mrs. C R.
Medford.

juiice smiu, .Forrest Smith,
Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, lira., Jeff Chap--
man.

High Heel Slipper
(Jlub FledcresGive
ProgramAt Meeting

rava ih imfartitiinnl
for the HIarh Hel silnnf
members in the home of Sara
Maude .Johnson Wednesday. Mjrra
King was

LotllaA Ann T1nntt 1A
Rice sang and demonstratedthe
song "Bicycle Built for Two." A
pray was given by Cella Wester-ma-n,

Nelle Mead. Jon McLaren.
Billy FrancesShaffer gave a ba
ton twining ,

Hltff-ahmn- war, wrA m A

business discussed. Barbara and
Marjory Laswell are to be next
hostesses.

Others presentwere Emily Pra-
ter. Barbara, and Marlorv Tjrar1t

Seawell, Betty Bob Dlltx.
ueruo iuary omitn, JJOriS .Xieu
Tomnklna. Tsrrv. Viirna
Jo .Stephens, Lorena Brooks', Joan
Switzer, Mary Ann Betty Jo
Pool, Mrs. Fred Mitchell, sponsor.

Lady Of Wisdom Club
Uas-Study-- Wednesday

Studying anotherchapter In the
book, members of the Lady of
Wisdom club In the home of
Helen Duley Wednesday.

Attending were Doris JBoadle,
Mary Helen Donnell, Mrs. Thur--
man Gentry, Shirley Hatcher, Lil-
lian Jordan, Mary Reldy, and 'the
hostess.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Velva
Johnson.

Red Cross Calendar .
First Aid

Tuesday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock in the basent
of the Settles hotel for Lions club auxiliary and others. Jack Smith
Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday '7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock In the corporation
courtroom for Ladles Golf Association and others.' C S. Edmonds
Instructor.

Tuesday.and.Friday 7:30 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock on the second floor
of the courthousefor' the American Businessand X. Y. Z. clubs. Jake
Morgan la Instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock to 0 o'clock at the high school
building In Coahoma for Coahoma high school girls and others. Mrs.
O. McDonald Instructor and R. D. Hatch, assistant

, - -
.

HOME NTJRSrNOCLASS
Tuesday and Friday 4:10 o'clock to 6:10 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel taught by Mrs. J. E. Hogan.
Tuesday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 at the Crawford

hotel taught by Jewel Barton.
Tuesday'and Friday J:3a.o'clock to 3:30 o'clock-a-t the Crawford

hotel taught by Mrs. JackHendrlx.

NUTRITION CllASS
Nutrition course'is held each Wednesday andSaturdayat the Craw-

ford,hotel ballroom from '3:30 o'clock to 6:30 Mrs. Glen Fete-fla- b
Is Instructor.. v.u. -- -
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Soup! Enjoy
goodness

plump, juicy
tomatoes double--.
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Mis, Eddie Savage Is
ComplimentedWith A
Shower Qiven Here
Miss Laneous

Notes
-- By MAKX WHALKT

(It's, too' 'bad'thatao many.peo-
ple 'sing so poorly 'beeausemoat
people like .4q 'sing so well. It's
such a .dleatiDolntaient: to feel a

wjfilf Awell-l- nl
rour (.heart and'jjaPPPpBk then have '.It

peteriout ;tb a
, minor) wall .".by"

th tlma it' -
get ' to tyout.

There ou
sit with; 'muslo
in your .soul

.ana only, a
I tliln aatiaalf 'f n

tell the world how, you feel about
the long. The only ones'mora.dli
appointed than yourself jar the.
people who happen to' be near
enoughto.hear. '

That must be Why there are so!
many bathtub; bassos because;inj
the privacy of: the bathroomvou'
don't have, to 'notice 'thelahockedl
jooks oa .othera' face When, you
swing into too .cnorus lor "Ood
Bless America or "Oaward--Chris
tian Soldiers."

When .there ta nobody .to lsee,
you ralse;your eyebrows to 'hit 'the
high tones,and nobody to annlrk
politely Whenour-vblc8. crackson
tome 'otherwise mellow note, you
can wind up your song with a
flourish

And there Is nothing.quite' 'as
satisfying as to be able to start
some, song and get clear to the
end without an Interruption, then
to 'repeat a chorus c

renditions.and finally wind It up.
wiui a aum-ie-au- m isasetto.

Tou may get notice to move the
next day, but It's worth the
trouble.

JoblessBenefit
PlanIs Tabled

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. OP)
The house ways and means com
mittee .votea toaay to table the
administration's $300,000,000 pro
gram of unemployment benefits to
workers temporarily thrown out of
Jobs while factories are converted
to wartime production.

Chairman Doughton (D-N.-

said the committee action ''seems
to mean that If there la going to
be any kind of a bill somebody
will have to start all ovoj;"again.

Doughton declined toy disclose
how the members voted but it was
reported 'authoritatively that the
vote was ,16 to 8.
.The bill would' haveprovided for

federal unemployment benefits to'
supplement state' paymentstip to
120 per cent of normal state bene-
fits for a period of 29 weekaevState
governors havecontended that ad-
ministrative provisions of the pro-
posal would 'constitute an invasion
of states' rights; 'and would lead
to "federalization'' of state unem
ployment compensation programs

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Ruby Nell Randolph, of Tarzan
Is a medical patient.

Clyde Berry, GardenCity, is re-
ceiving medical treatment.

Mrs. Sudle Lovelace Is a surgi
cal case.

Howard Smith. Luther, 'Is receiv
ing medical treatment.

Rufus King Takes
StateHealth Job

PALESTINE, Feb. 19. UP) Ru-
fus King assumes at once his du-
ties as milk supervisor for the
state department of health.

King, appointed yesterday was
a football slar'al "Hie TJnlversIfy
of Texas. He was football coach
here during the past year and
previously had'coached at Tyler
and 'Marshall.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

JamesAlfred .Collins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Collins, was ad-

mitted Wednesday afternoon for
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wright, 1608
Nolan,- - are 'the parents of a son
born Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Hamilton,
.1004. EjysLjath, are the parents
or a son, Kooert Alien, Dora Tues-
day.

J. G. Ablngton, San Angelo, In-
jured In a car accidentabout two
weeks ago, returned home Thurs-
day morning.

H. V. Hancock of Lameaa un-
derwentsurgery-Wednesda- morn-in-g.

Fred, Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wilson, Stanton, a medical
patient, was dismissed Wednes-
day.

Durwood Ratllff, Garden City,
a medical patient, returned home
Wednesday.

Mrtv Stewart Womack, a surgi-
cal patient, has been dismissed.

. Harry Btalcup was admitted
Wednesday for medical treatment

CS. Lawrence of I.uthr la a' ' 'nedtoal'patlent, ,
Mrs. Annlce Starr, Sol Runnels,

was admitted Wednesday for
medical attention.
'Mrs.' George. TfilinghastT has

bees dismissed following surgery..
Mrs. J. B. Collins, a surgical pa-

tient, has been' .dismissed,,
WmnmaMW

'Mac, the prefix of maBy' Scotch
and Irish: persona .names. 1 a
OaaHa ward meaalns; soa,"

.Mrs. Garaett Is ,

HostewTe
Group la"Hene :"

Mrs. W. "D. s'Caraatt' aatertaltMd
for herJskUr, 'Mrs. addle .Savage,
with a surpriseshower Wednesday
hlghtlaherhome. .Mrs. A, a;Sav-ag-a

was
The table.was laee laid and.een--

tered.Wlth-awhlteUtorkJUfraa-

uits'carrll"put the whlU'eolor
theme. ' " .' ,v .

Novelty tfavors made of.pecans
Vera given io the guests . .

Present".were Mrs.rRoy.:Rseder,
Mrs.C.',5'r CUakseale,Mr.,'a.'a
NeJleyvMrs. Entnoa Loveladv.-Mra- .
J". D.; Jones,.Mrs. Fowler Faublon,
Mrs. Hudson Henley, Mrs. T. J.
Dunlap, Mrs.; Alton XTndorowod and
the,honoree and.hostesses,--- '

ndlg' gifts .were Mrs. -J. JO.tColdlron, MnvDouglas Orms, .Mrs.'
HUgh Duncan, Pearl CuUlnger,
getty Cravens, Mrs. lMarcelBne
Buchanan.Mrs. E. 'A.'Nance,.Mrs.
W. B. .Younger, .Mrs. (George
Thomas,-'Mrs-. PhyUU Macombiir.

Mrs, Cliff Wiley,', .Helen Diiley,
Mrs. Walter C RoWUon.'.Mrs.
Eddy Adams, Mrs.. Hayden Corbln.

"
.' ' "r - ,

Wanda Lee Dyer 1$
tiostesTTpGroup

The Llta-G- btoud met In the
hoina of .WandaLee Dyer Wednesday

for a .business session. Re-

freshmentswere --served. ,
present were Mrs. ii. jl Coffee.

Mrs. Raymond Havlns, Joy Dell
Havlns, Claudlne-- Bird, Dorothy
Burleson; Mozelle.'Chapman, AdeV-phln- e

jCovington N1U "Merle GUI,
Mardeena and Woodlne H11L Betty
KInman, Arlene Leonard, Paula

LSue Lett.
Ladell Laudamy, Murtlce JoPet

erson. Ethelalne Ralney, Bobby
Sanders, Doris 8tutev!lle. Leta
Thompson, Roberta.Warren, Clara--
bei Woods. "

Mother Singers Bold
RehearsedFor Program.

Mother Singers met 'Wednesday
at the First Methodist church .for
rehearsalfor the March 2nd fed-
eration convention program.

Attending were Mrs. Randall
Pickle, Mrs-- O. W. Chowns. Mrs.
R. C Clark, Mrs. O. B. iBryan,
Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. O. L. Na-bor-s,

Mrs. Bill Sheppard, Mrsl M.
A. Cook Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. L.
& McDowell, Mrs. BernardLamun,
ana Mrs. j. p. Kenney. accom
panist.

VlS!TS:AND

--VISITORS
Mrs.iDIBard Drlggera Is spend-

ing the week In Lubbock vlslUnir
with her brother, Guy Kennedy

Mrs. a. M. McEvers of Galvea-t6-n

arrived Tuesday for a visit
with her mother, Mrs. J. F. Ken-
nedy, and her sister, Mrs. James
Wilcox.

Mr. 'and Mrs, Walter Deats aad
Annette have returned'from Bat-ling- er

where they 'visited her
father, a a.Carter.

CadetKilled In
Crash At Angelo

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 19. JPi
Aviation CadetJamesRobert Lew-I- s,

22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
R. Lewis of Independence, Kss,
crashedto his deathat Goodfellow
Field hereabout midnight Wednes
day.

Ha was on a routine.night train
ing flight. The accidentapparently
occurred aa be leveled off prepara
tory to a landing. It was the first
serious night-flyin- accident in
Goodfellow Field history and the
first aviation caSet casualty here
since last April 1.

Hillsboro Declares
Official PrayerDay

HILLSBORO. Feb. 19. UP)
HlllsborowlU pray officially each
Monday.

The city council has designated
8 a. m. on this day, beginning
March 3, for a moment of silent
prayer. ,

The fire siren will Inform 'the
citizenship of the time.

Nasi and fascist propaganda
have been used to discourage com-
pletion of the Pan American high-
way, according to the department
of commerce.

Pull tin Triger m
lazy Bomb, wittt

Easefor Stomach,tw
.. When coattleatkabrinesem add

stomach upset.Uoatinx. dissy
ipells, gas.coatedtonfue, sots; tasteand
had breath, yoar'etomach tavobablr
"crrlag the btae becauseyour, boweta
don t more.-I- t call tor Lent! vSenaa
to puU shetrijsaer oathoselasy bowels,
oombiaed p Feosiafer perfect
easetoyoaritoaaachlntakkg. Faryears,
saanyDoetorshavegivea peoaw preps-ratio- sa

la their preacriptlons to make
medlciaemore afreeahktoatouchystom-
ach. So be sureyour laxative contains

recant, jntiet on ur. caiowaus,
veSennaoombiaedwithSyrup Pep-e-a

how wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawakesup lasy nerves aadmaacles
in yaar fateetiBsstobringwelcomerelief
tresa censupauon.abo we iboq on.
Synap rapatasaeheathlslenttve aocem-feftab- le

andeasyaayowstomach. Even'
finicky eMdrea love the taste of tMe
pleasantTtaMUy lasaMve. Bay Dr. Celd-wel- t's

Ijarttve Seaaaat your drasakt
today; Try, oneJaartlve combined wkh
SimapPspstotocstoyourstorMch,too.

Convention
Plans de .;

By Delphiahs
Plans or the federation March

3, aad 4 cenventlon to be' held
here, were made, by' the Kappa
DeJta.'Kappachapter of Delphian
Society m a sesstoaWednesday,la
the hemeof Mrs. H. W. Smith.

The society ts to sponsor a
lupeheoa for the Junior memberSr
The committee wll) b
Mrs. J. E. .Hogan, chairmanJ Mrs.
bbii Brlstow, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs. yL Bwarti. '

ifaUfirffitayi'
as.aeiegatato tne, eonvenuon,

Refreshmentswere, sarve'd nd
others present "were Mrs. A. B.
Wade, .Janet.and Peggy Hogan
and Nancy. Smith.

Bridal ShowerIs
GivencFqr Couple

Mr., and Mrs. Hack Hudglns
wre entertained with, "a bridal
Shower Tuesday night inv the home
of Carydlne Lawdermllk with Mrs.
I E, Jobsmm

Mrs. Hudglns Is the former
Katharine Morrison. Pink,, and
white, colors Were ,uae,d in-th- e color
theme. v

PresentTvere Mr., and Mrs. .Blet
O'Brien, lir. and,MrsXeevLawU
dermllk, Vada Wood, Mary Jo
Morrison, Virginia Wood, Mrs. C,
GlHale, Margaret Weaver, Mrs.
B. WeaVerrLena-tBrunson-. Martha
Hale,-- Mrs. Beulah Morrison, Mrs.
Jimmy Branson.

DorothyJuneand- Cleo Hudelns.
Ed BurehelL Mr. and Mrs. VL

Lawdermllk.
'Sendlnjr rifts were Mrai T. E.

Yates, Mrs. Taylor Emerson, Mrs.
J. E. .Underwood, Mrs. Lois
Thames,Mrs. M. K. Lawrence.iMrs.
Addison Cotten,'Mrs.C W, Brown,
Mrs. Alton Rogers; JBae Marie
Brooks, Mrs. Irene "O'Brien.

'Mrs. R. J. Mlchale, "Mrs. Hude--
lns, Mrs. L. B. Baker, Mildred
Hudglns, Mrs. J. L. Burchett, Mrs.
Dewey KInard, Mrs. C O. Jlurphey,
Mrs. E. W. Bufleson, Mrs. Jimmy
Robertson, Mrs. W. Broaddus,
Mrs. M. Tate,FrancesGaUUf.

Patriotic Colors
UsedAt Non-Ghatt-er

Club Party
Red, white, and blue .were the

chosen colors when Mrs. Kanard
Hamfflaek entertained the Non
Chatter club in herhome Wednes
day.

Red hatchet-shape-d score pads
were used and refreshmentsserv-
ed. Games of forty-tw-o' were play-
ed, Mrs. John Ray and Mrs. R.
V. Foresyth won high scores.

Maria Ladd was Included as the
only guest Others present were
Mrs. P. P.Van Pelt and Mrs-Ham-

mack. Mrs. Van Pelt Is to be.next
hostess at her home, 303 Johnson.

Former Resident
WedsIn Broumusood
, BROWNWOOD. Feb. 19. SdU

Mrs. Lola Howell, formerly of Big
Spring and Charles N. Skelton .of
CampN Bowie were marriedon Feb
ruary aatn nere oy use .ttev. James
Bradford,pastor of 'the Coggin
Avenue Baptist church.

The bride wore a navy blue
dress .with beige Accessories and
wore a corsage of sweetheartroses.
Attendants were Ruth Henderson,
cousin of the bride, and Charles M.
Boyd of Camp .Bowie, v

Mrs. Skelton Is the,.daughter of
Mrs. H. C McAdams, formerly of
Big Spring, and "now ;of Brown- -
wooo. Alter a trip to Abilene, the
couple will be at home In 'Pwn--
wood.

Surprise Dinner
Party Given For
Vernon Stepp

Vernon Stepp was entertained
with a surprise birthday dinner
Tuesday night In his home by
Mrs. Stepp.
.Red,white and

used In the decorations and hu
mourous gifts were presented.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.'
Steve Baker, Mr. and Mrs. JesV
Cambron and Sharon Lynn, Mrs.
Floyd Stepp of. Pittsburgh.--- Pr--
and Mrs. Stepp.

BBBBSr
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Farewell Party
Given For Two.

--i.
In Harrnon Horn.

Afafewell party was given Wed
nesday night for A. D. Harmon
and J. XX Anderson In the home
of Mrs. A. P.(Harmon. Harmon
and Anderson areJeavlngsoon for
California where they will be em-
ployed- In. the defense Industries,

Red, white and.;blue colors were
Used' In .the appointments. Games
were played and refreshments
sehved.

Present were T). Tuckelt. Wen
dell Wood, Laverne 'Wilson, Wanda
Don Reece, Keats Watts, Dorothy
Bradford. Mr. and Mrs Marlon
Newton, Mr. and.Mrs. L. M. New-
ton, Grady Redding, Alma Lee
Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny'Burns,
Jr., Dick Davis.

Billle .Marie Boatler, Asa D.
Couch, J. C .Anderson, At D. Har
mon, Mrs. Leon Craln, Mrs. J.
Burns, Sr, Mrs. A. D. Harmon;
Mrs. Roy Lee, Mrs. E. C Qaylor,
leva Anderson, 'Jack Ie, Wanda
Lee, Mrs. D. W, Anderson, Johnny
Moreland.

.Sending gifts were' Mr. and Mrs.
G.'T. Thomas,Mr. and Mrs. R. C
Thomas, Mrs. Burlan Williams,
Mrs. W. JU. Seawall.

Blue Bonnet Club
Entertained In
S.. DBaker Home

Tallies were made of pictures
taken InCColorado when Mrs. a. L.
Baker'entertained the Blue Bon
net, ojub-l- her home Wednesday.

Patriotla '.'colors1-war- s also, used
in the party appointments.Mr. W.
D. McDonald won high arore and
Mrs. Lillian Eubank won guest
prize. tMrs. E. D. Merilll blngoed. Mrs.
Holt Eastman was present as a
new member.

Others playing were Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. R,-- ,C. HItt, Mrs.
Herscbel Petty Mrs. Ira Watklns,
Mrs. Arthur woodall, Mrs. J. E.
Terry, Mrs. J. B." Hodges, Mrs. C
E. Shlve.

Mrs. Boatler Is to be next host--

Carnival Held fey
College ClassAt (

An carnival com
plete wlUubootha. a freak show
nna t;piay.waagiven, at'the First
Methodlat churchWednesday night
by the--College 4Clasr xnembers.

Taking part in .the nlav were
Leta Frances Walker, Betty New
ton, Alene Brooks, Grover Cun-
ningham, Bob Laswell.

A fishing booth, a .fortune Jteller,
doou and popcorn, lem-

onade, taffy apples and candy
were part of the entertainment.

Other games were played during I"the evening.

ssaV1lMi asKi 1 i Ilia BfT a
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HEAP BIS BAK8AIN

tALUMET BAKING POWDER
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the standby
years.
baking method
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Mexican ThemeUsed.
At Dinner Bridge
Party,At Hotel

rfahdrSviHr-- '
nosts to tne ue .Mixe uriage cms
when 1, members .entertained ,

at the SetUes hotel Wednesday
night 'wjth dinner andbrldge,

Mexican baskets were favors
and a' Mexican themewas used la
the tallies and place

Mrs. T. X Pharr and C. J.
Staples .won high scores and Mr.
and Mrs. W, N. Thurston-blngoed-."

Others'playtnsvwero Mr. and .
Mra'J. O. Velvln, Mr. and Mrs. '

John Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Pharr,.
Mr5, and Mrs. Bee McGann, Mr.
aiid Mrs, H, W. Whitney, Mr. and

'Mrs. Staples. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa are to

be.nex hosts.

. Mistrablt With A

HEAD COLD?
Justtry up each
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen mem-
branes,(2) soothesirritation, and (3)
helpsclear cold-dogg- yjXK
nasal passages.Fol- - laajwiiCS
low thecompletedt-- 'eT
rectlona in folder. VATRO-HO- l

ShatteredNerves,
Muscular AchesAnd
. PainsAre Relieved

Hoyt's Brought Belief Af te
Suiierlng Kldnoy Distress,
Loss of Appetite andNerv-
ousness,Says Mr. Willing
liaixk

. v
Mr. Max Wllllngham' of 601

North Bishop Street, San Angelo,
Texas, says! 'The last four years

have suffered muscular aches

MR. MAX WBLLINGHAM

and pafns --in my legs. My appetlla
was poor 'aiid T was extremely,
nervous: had twitching; jerking"
spells.My kidneys were bad.

"What "relief I have had sines
taking Hoyt's CompoundI The mus-
cular achesare gone. My kidneys
are fine; m appetitegood. There
is no more nervousness. I gladly
recommend Hoyt's to anyone suf-
fering as I wasl"

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold bv the Collins Hroa.
Drug Store and by leading dru-g-
B.--w .m .uw MCfl. tiWT.1
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crystal cazlns itMcrtd!
KRISPV CRACKERS have been
on millions' of dinner tables forWhyP.ecausea specialSunshine!

makesthemcrisper,flakier,
OavorfuL Besides,they'reso vaelul

for the children afterschool,tot
sandwiches,for bedtime snacks.

guestI . . . Just ask your, grocer for
nrapj-- ijracKom

wwtlsKmiSrtftv 'BBsr kiV ssssi CRACKER ?lpLi5sk
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' Aliens Miist

.(ReportFor

?

Identification
AD natives, cltleens,denizens or

eahject of any .foreign nation' of
governmentwith which war has
been declared, who are 14 year of
g and older, 'and who have not

fuMy. acquired United Slatei p,

ehould apply Immediately.

yoKrfkyi
MHrj:or

r

511666
USBla'MUB.tM.Vt.MOM MOW

No,

or

Say Ym Saw It la The Herald

Bkg.

at the peateffleefor a certificate
of

This mut bo done not than
Monday,

card suetcontain
the alien's, and,there-
after be carried by the person to
whom issued. who do not
comply with
are to severe
The will serve different
purpoies than the alien

receipt Issued,
and it Is not to be confused with It

The. alien receipt card should be
taken with .the registrant to the
poatofflce In order to avoid delays,
but It the alien registrant has not
thla previously-- Issued he
should go to the pestofflce anyhow.
The back of the alien
card' shows of the Informa-
tion the registrant,must have In
order to be furnUhed art 'alien

of

HOW! GETSMART, LOmrCHINA

THIS AMAZINGLY

ECONOMICAL WAY!

Hurrvt Get thesetwo SuperbargainsIn one! First . ; ;
awonderful bargain In thehealthful benefitsofAmer-
ica's Super Breakfast Food! The other. ... colorful,

I, quality china, madeby oneof America's grest manu;
facturers!Remember,delicious Mother's OatsIs m- -
rallj triple-ric-h In the great Vitamin B il
It's rich in for strong bones, teeth! In
Iron,, for rich redblood!,What's more, oatmealleads
all othtrwhole-grai-n cerealsin Proteins, for building
strongbodies,arm.flesh! So,whateveryou do, besure
to e:et in onthisamazins:double barcraln!Get the xtra

values,ofAmerica'sSuperBreakfait food plus I

astunning piece of lovely china in everynackage-rpy-. i
askingyourgrocerfor Mother's Oats China 1

. ' " - . . ' 'I
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11408 Scarry

Bay Defease Bonds

aad Stamps

Asst, Flavors

S Pkgs.

7c 19c

"De) Moate boat's

.Qaallty
Fruit

Wteeeap

'

Qoalty

r
K sjyaJl

MeatlAcatfoa.
later

Identification
photograph

These
these requirements

subject punishments.
certificate

reglstra-tlo- n

card,heretofore

card,

registration
much

cer-
tificate Identification.'

"antl-fttlgue- "

Phosphorus,

healthful

with today!

POlftMISS THIS
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FRUrrCOCKTAIl

CRACKERS

K)q Doc

We

Ekg.
v

2lb at. GlassJar,Worth

Both for
-- ... lalC

o v 2. ft. Box

,er-- e ,AtfV

Post FkgsV

Faewy

APPLES e

Lb.

rests Eack

WEINERS

WHUWUim&UH!
ATYMRGMCtn'Si

Approx

NOWL

MOTHER'S
AJITC WITH
UIlO CHINAii&Zrtos..

AMiRICA'S SUPER 1REAKFAST

JELLO

Again

TOASTIES... 20c
PRODUCE

6c

3c

CUrWaArtt

PureFork Cleik Ba -

FOOD

'Offer

Pfflstrary

LS

a

Flour K.

Maple FlavoredSyrup

A
Only

MARKET DEPARTMENT

19c'

miimim aWC

Bnckf,
AVheat
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. Top-Flig- ht 4--H Qub
4 lege Extenaion Service home demonstrationstaff. They are PaaHn HHdebrand (No. S) of Johnsoncoui;--.

ty, awardedthe UaggloW. Barry scholarihlpof theTeaaaHemeDeeaoassrattoaAseootatteai JesepMaa
Blom (No. 1) of IlamUton county and Louise Sanders (Nov 4) of Angellaa eeaaty, reetpteatsat State
.Fair of. Texas s Gladys 'Xoehae'(Not ) of Wharton eonatyhad Ote Stae Mlxen (No. 6) of
Kleberg county,who will representTexasat she National 4--H EneaaipmeBt' fai Washington, D, 0 this
BHimer: anauorotny Hertei (ko. county, winner ox, t&e DMKem eaetarshlp to the

American Tenth FoundationCamp held annually;at Shelby, Michigan;

Albert Payebn
TerhurieExpires

POMPTON LAKE3, N. J, Feb.
10 W) Albeat, Payion Terhune,

.whose simple stories' about dogs
won him international fame, died
yesterday at the ageoi 69. He had
been In, 1U health two years.
' pnee a robust character, six
feet two Inches tall and weighing
330 pounds,. Terhune drove hirq-se-lf

relentlessly until he was, 64.

Then heretired.
'Death came at Terhune'

where-h-e jllved
vWnicbTvhr&ade

famous' andwhich In turn brought
turn lame.

J h .

Best For Less .

LincksFoodStores
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No. 2110 E. 2nd

SpecialsFor Friday

Saturday.
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Monte

COFFEE

ft. Can 21b.Oaa

29c 58c

48 lb. Pillsbury Flour, . , ,.,. 2.08
C--l ikms WbgillsbuiT Elourr ... .. .- -, ... ,1,22--4
m I taJU I 8 lb. EnidsBest-FIou-r . . . . . . rvl.89

U lb. Enid'ei BestFlour .109'
No.ljDaii0aw'Oranae CaH

ri4c-rHOTTAMAtE-

S...i0c

i

S

e

Lb.

Lb.

TMsaT

F

b) or

and

Bel

...

,

'

,

;.

- m

EastTexas 'r .CkL.Caa,

BLACKBERRIES .. 65c

Fresk Ga)?Caa

PRUNES .J......39c

DEPARTMENT--

GRAPEFRUIT

GirlSTTxTAg

rr:
,. VegetaMes

lEM0NSy.fe.:8c;
WhHe Co'bWw lfU.Mesli3S

QiMKty
Xeato

Shevider Cut Lb,

VEAL R0ASTY... 21c
'

aadT. Boe 0f ' Lb.

VEAL STEAK v....:32c

BaconSquaresssk 20c

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Thursday, February19,
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scholarships

wnteier

witH1tae'fe0Hl6

Lata

State'sTop
QubGirls
GetAwards

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 19.
Six scholarships awarded 'annually
through the TeasA. ft M.collfe
extension service to the state's top-
flight 4--H club gtrla asan Incentive
to greater family and community
service, this year go to girls In
every sectlon'otthesUtel Winners
or, 1911 announced today'by Onah

jacw), stategirl s ciuo agentswere
selectedi by the home demonstra-
tion, staff 'ofjthe A!Jk M. aateasloa
servicer'

Pauline; Hlldehrand' ofohasencounty received the most coveted
award the .Maggie W.-Ba- rry col-
lege sch&lanhlp 'offered by- - the
Texas Home Demonstration asso-
ciation, with nearly 60,000 rural
women.

Trips to the national t--H club en-
campmentheld, 'annually n Wash-lngto-ni

D. a, were awarded to Ola
Maelllxonlof Kleberg county and
Gladys Xoehne of Wharton coun-
ty. These educational trips' are fur-
nishedby the 4--H fund of the an-
nual A, dc M. college farmersshort
course. The 4--H club boys to make
this trip will be announced later.

Josephine Blom of Hamilton
county and Louise Sanders of An-
gelina county receive scholarships
from the State Fair bf Texas.' A
scholarship to the American Youth
Foundation camn. at Shelby. Mich,
goes to Dorothy Mertel of Wheeler
county, inis award Is provided by
the Danforth Foundationof St.
Louis, Mo.

Other girls who ranked.hlrh in
the" TITaTTuagTnr are Evelyn
Young, Carson county: Adelaide
Shedeck. Hansford countvi Ua

XJ.JCbrlatlsiw-Parmer-eountrr--

geuna riveton, ibbocKjJOUaty;
voiores onoagrase, Toakuw coun
ty; wartua uarlk, Baylor oountyj
Betty K. RusselL Qravson eenatvi
Melba Brlles, Ellis county Mary
Kathryne-'McEwln'an- Elohw Bry-
ant, Lamar county; Marie Phaup,
omun county; iwtty nae Fryar,
Howard county; RobertaJonnston,
Flsherroountyj Ona Far Watts
Kolaa county; Mary Alice Jordan,
juasea county; JessieV. Farmley,
Kaeofooehes county; . JlmnUs Leah
Birdwell. Rush .eounty; Elisabeth
ehmlat, Wharton ountyj Deris

Rlehey, Harris eeanty; and Violet
Weadt,i Cameron eounty,

DeathBentenci&,
Upheld By Court ;

AUSTIN, Feb. 1ft UP) The
state's highest erisalne! tribunal
haa affirmed a death sentence
asssssedOrria J. Brews of Chi-ea- ae

ia' Hansford eeuatr.Tex., for
ike hesaateretaytog of Leeta Mur--
PT W Marion Ind, last March

Trial eeurt teetlosy shewed
that Browp,. toewn' also as Rob
ert .Lawreaee, met the wesaaa
through a rresaeadenee ehA
operatedIn. Denver, k.

The erieatnal ayyeals1aaurt de-
clared there was aa.trial error,
desaltsWile C eceeetleasMed Vy
Brown, aad afflnNM the
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RodeoChampsTo
On Hand

Ft. Worth Show
FORT WORTH, Feb, 1. All

the 1M1 cfcaaaptoM will be baek
In Fort March 13-9-1 to oew
pete In the, todeo at the South-
western Sapoeitlon and Fat Steele
show, Verne Kllott, rodeo manager,
said today.

But it may be the last rodeo for
the duration of the war for

of Grady, N. M, the
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Auto To Arm

Hwge New
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"By DAVIB J. WTTJUE

DCTROIT The, automobile la--
dwetry unet starting from scratch
M Ha put of the 1942 arma pro-
duction program that-- atepa 'up
mora than ten-fol- d .th achieve
ments of last year.

Already built and in partial or
fall productive activity are the

.largest bombr--p!an- o factoryln '
the world, tbi 'biggest array 'tank
arsenalever conceived, a group of
huge aviation engine factories,na-
val ordnanceplants, and airplane

--sub assembly units.
Once enlarged sincePearl Har-

bor! these new units are far ahead
of production' schedule. Tanks are
rumbling off assembly lines In
numbersgreaterthan were expect--;
ad for months; bomber plane sub-
assemblies:are being turned out
Van. while the big plants are .still

being completed; and even the car
makers,--' accustomed to mass pro-
duction, miracles, are surprised at
the volume attained to data In
aviation engine output.

And while, these new plants go
ahead, old auto assembly lines era
being.'torn out to make way for
airplane production.

One-tim- e automobile manufac-
turers point to output records as"
the .result of their insistence that
motorcar p r o d u c tlon technique
could be applied to armamentman-
ufacture. Part of that technique
called for the beginning of produc-
tion In, some form possible Just
the' building up of a huge bank of
parts as soon as walls and roof
were up on a limited section of 'a

ew. building. -

v. ;-
- '
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New aalta Ilka the aoga Sard
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, 'Chapter 23
Kldaappera

'Mr. doodwinn left the office
sHortly before noon, and Tom
dWn't appearat all. But Shaion
kept her' typewriter chattering
trying to catch-- up on- - the" routine
work that had gone' undone dur-
ing her absence,bo the day passed
quickly. Too-- quickly, Sharon felt,
as at five o)clock ahe locked her
desk andreaUxed'thati before she
'opened It again, so much vould
hayo happened. How much, she-

She went directly home. Still
o 'word, from, no sign of Dennis.

That worried more than she ad-

mitted even to" herself. Surely, he
WHiWn't be working all twenty-lo- ur

hours without' 'stopping!
She ate' her .dinner hurriedly,

perched on a. stool by the kitchen
aink. And tried to settle herself
to-re-ad. But-he- r attention wan'
dared and 'she couldn't shakeoff
the feeling that she was only
waiting for time to pass.

When the phone rang, she was
glad of the break In the silent
loneliness.-An- It might be news
from Dennis.

Not Dennis, but Mr. Goodwin,
ale voice, so full of genial laugh-
ter; Sharon, hardly recognized It

OJello, therV he' said. "Doing
anything this evenlngT"

"Well you should knowl" she
said, 'stalling while aha made aura
this really was .he.

" found Tom down at the plant,
Jfebt afternpon and draggedJUnv
heme to dinner with me. Thought
aaaybe I could' collect a few
Meads and we'd 'make a party of

--K.WW you comer- -

Sharon's thoughts raced to
ateh.hold. Tom was there, listen-la- g

now, of course.That accounted
tor the careless gaiety In Mr.
Ooodwla'a attitude. And some;
thing had "gone wrong with "the
ptaa for tonight Something that
had to do-- with torn, of course,
aad aw being at the plant this,
afternoon; Her' orders now ware
gPPeMB QDOuHe
" "Way yea, Td love" to."
JOoeeVDont bother to dress.
Wall make lt very, Informal. And

7 aasaa'aa seeaasyou canmake It"
That .awant Shanm Interpreted

aa aha flfw Into her bedroom,
dent wear aa evening dresa be-
cause aaemust ,'stlll be prepared

. t w.traak.drlvlagt-- - -- -
r She were her simple, smartly
styled Wfcek dresa btcauso she
.aad aeataadacceas'onrsto match,
aad keaavse wl'n a Mg dtp" and
aer rWaeatoaa bracelet U looked.
ajoHe' pertMed.

Her fatal turned Into Pacific;Area, alraw.a bf rethe huge
bulKHng Just In. time
ta aee Countess Edda

her cha'iffeur, disappear1

Ma parts' at Har7r Goodwin's
ild be asasalfte without the J

Th Erg Spring
iralt aa wktfr
ns Ml mtfr t

agg
UUfae. T

miwmM mjbt,m Imw aMwrl)
teLaBfM' Maeafjfr ILfafa faaaaft apjajtaa

a iTiiKitoT
MtmmSf, PJBLS8R1afssi. rT1. U

Production- -
Plants Exceed Output Schedule

Prohlams' Orareeaae I

duatry engineers to overcame many
technical problems, wholly differ
ent from those encountered la the
routine .of. developing annual new
automobile models.

As" one .of the leadlng'Jndustry
engineers summarises the prob
lems: ,

"Military product areat reg-
ular products i airplane engines '

areat car eagtaes caterpUtar
treads areat wheels machine
gun mountings areat rumble
seats asd caa&oae Jast--areat
wladsUeMs."-- ""," '

But the Industry la meeting Its.
problems.- - The machine tool nuctle
Is theonly thing at presentdelay
ing aa even greater production
volume and that one's,being met,
too, under a programthat contem-
plates the application to armaout-
put of every piece of ptoductlon
machinery la the Industry, no mat-
ter who owns the equipment.

After The Wart
Another long-rang- e problem the

Industry will attempt to meetonly
when It comes to it. That's the
question of what will happenafter
the war.

Whether the auto Industry can
pick up where It Wt'.oft after
building" peace-tim- e transportation
tor more thanfour.decades will
depend upon a, number'of factors,
the Industry's'blg-wfg- e- aayi

The buying power available 'at
tbo alma f the No. 1, factor, aad
that's sometWag w eaaaot.ap-
praise at tela timei none of aa
knows bow long the war wlH last
nor what K.wW take out of earn-
ing, capacity."
How long the .post-wa-r re-co-

verslon job 'will take depends
greatly on what klnd..of a ear the
raarxei wiu require. .aaigiaeering

airplane eagtae' factory ahowa hero

ELEANOR
lovely Edda, Sharon.tcovgut wry-

ly. The evening ahfud' of halr cer-
tainly wouldnotbe nuI

"Hello, Sharon," Goodwin
greetedher; reachedfor her with
both hands. "Aren't you a good
trooper to answer an &OJ3, like
ours."

,Once .again, Sharon, marriled
at hia convincing make-believ- e.

Tom might" be a cleveractor him-
self, but he would have to travel
far to beat' Harvey Goodwin.

"Aren't you nice to have remem-
bered I'd the evening
with a good,book!" Sharonflipped
her answer, smiling.

New Assignment
Over Harvey's shouldershe saw

Tom towering above a room al
ready half-fille- with guests.

"It does look like a partyI" she
said and met Goodwin's eyes
levelly.

"It will be," he promised, cryp-
tically. "Take sour wraps to the
guest room, win you, Sharon"

"Thank you? "

She met Edda.Just coming down
the hall. For a momedt the two
women faced each other; unsmil
ing. Sharon, her heart battering
at her throat hoped aha looked
as" calm as Edda did.

"Good evening,, ,Mls Doyle."
The Countess' beautiful, smile
came to life aa spontaneously as
if It were genuine. Tra so glad
to aee you here, my dear. And
how perfectly,stunhlng you look."

manic you,- - onaron murmur--
mo

ment
"My idear, X owe you' 'an apol-

ogy." Edda actually drew close
enough'Uo-ta- ke Sharon' "hand,
hold It warmly in both her own.
Tvo-- f elt weirashamed of my
selfever since.'I had the

my
madjdeaa'tojyouvl wasr--" h"
shrugged, Tou will for-Blv- e'

a.V j. ,
"Bul-certalnj-y"

Tou are,,, so generous." The
Countess' again turned

'

on the
warm.flattery of her smile. "And
so very shall I say sane,

I. only wish' ,1 could
make my head, govern my "silly
emotlohsihalf so well as you., Be-
lieve me, my dear, I am glad that
you did not take my advlee. We
need you here too badly,"

With that aha releasedSharon's
aadr'tunaF

ing, moved quickly down' the hall
Into the drawing,'room.

"Stunned, Sharon stared at her;
self In the 'dressing table, mirror
aa aha slipped out- of her coat
Just what had prompted.all '"that
display of sweetness and,-- light
All la forgiven? She shook,her
head slowly. .That was set' like
Edaai Unless she took sold of a
new Idea unless by apologising
the planned to allay Sharon sus-
picions and prepare the way for

new line of attack.
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AutomobUo assembly beKs bavabeeawrecked ana"'clearedaway
to mako room for, alrplaao prodacUoa. Haes ia Deteolt'a" big '

itraaaformatloa. ' - ,
authorities agree they will learn
much from aircraft work which
may be adaptableto 'the post-w- ar

automobile if the economy of the
time can acceptsuch a highly re-
fined vehicle.

Whether the automobile or air
craft Industry will profit most

-
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la architect's drawing, already prodadag.

Sharon atripped off her gloves,
smiled-at' her own reflection wryly.

Make her head govern her
aeartT Exactly, my dear Countess.
jJecause if Countess Edda Was
glad she was here tonight then
it boded no good, for .Sharon
jJoyle!

Then, as she walked toward the
drawing room, alive now with the
sound of voices, of laughter, of
tinkling glasses, Sharon drew
herself up tall as It to gird the
armor of her self-relian- even- - -tighter. -

"Sharon Doyle," Goodwin an-

nounced her generally, taking her
arm, "you .remember all these
people."

Smiling, Sharon acknowledged
them all most of them people
she had met at the party,--was It
only last week! Since then, she'd
lived so long, so hard It seemed
Impossible It could be measured
by days!

"What will you have to drink,?"
Goodwin steered her toward the
dtntng room bar. "I'm my awn bar-
tender tonight Didn't know I was
having a party and gave Pavlo
the day off. At that" he flipped
a white towel .over his. arm very
professionally and stepped around
behind the bar, T make a very
good highball, miss."

Tom, who'd been making his
way toward her ever since ahe
stepped Into the room, came up
beside her.

"Avery potent highball, miss,"
he warned'gravely. "One drink
and you think you could be presi-
dent Another and you think you
arer

And' just where are .you at the
moment?" Sharon asked, laugh-
ing.

"Me? Keep It off the record,"
he winked at her solemnly, "but
I'm running for ju fourth term
right now!"

.Someone turned on-- the phono-
graph, then and people started
dancing.

"Have the first dance, lady--'
Tom bowed cavalierly.

"Sorry, sir," Goodwin came out'
from behind the bar. "You' are
having the next dance. This one's
mini- .- ',''And before Tom could protest
he led .Sharon back to the draw-
ing room, bare of rugs now,
slipped an arm around,her waist

"TTjad to explaln,?he said at
once, "why I aent for you."

His" lips close to her ear, he
sailed aa If ha were whispering
compliments. Instead;he murmur
ed, Our" friend 'got wind, of our
plan, I think. I am. .taking . no.
chances. He.has not-ha- time to
contact his agents. -- He will be
heldr In ' our hands until after
dawn."'--

After dawn! If, Sharonthought
ominously, there ever was another
dawal

"Tou are to dance with him

set sf Uareh 1,- - UTt.
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j from the,affiliation thrust upon
I the twVby the war is, another
question on which neither branch
will' venture an opinion.

Right now,, theJob'Is to 'turn out
armamen. And right now, more
and mora every day, that's what
Is being 'done.

now. decoy him out onto, the ter-
race aa soonaa you can. Standat
the parapetpretend you are ad-

miring the jrlew. Keep his atten-
tion away from the door. I will
take careof the rest That U alt"

"But why? what?" Sharon
protested, drawing back to look
up into Goodwin's face. '

"Work fasf he muttered as he

Continued Oa Page U
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UCm Hatches
HU ScriptAs
He GoesAlong
By JtOSMN COONS

HOrXTWOOD They say that
the only teaa la the movie who
oaa make one without a "script la
Gregory LaCava. This la partly
iruB, our. largely herse'eatbere.

LaCav la dlrectteg "Sheltered
"Udy" w. Irene Daae again,
this time with Patrio Xaowlee,
LaCava started, as' usual, without
a- aerlpt Without - -- complete
ecrlpt that Is. -

LaCavascripts start la hU head,
aad work themselvea down into
a loose-le-af notebook. He takes a
character or character that In-

trigue him, puts' them In a situa
tion that Interests him, and he
lets them go on from there.

He works .with a" writer or' wriU
era, and. hell, toss the thing
around with them for weeks be-
fore he cornea to the sets. Usually
he knows ahead for which, star
he'a pointing the "story, hence
figures on the players personality

laienia ana limitations In the
story development

EugeneThaekrey is his --current
writer. LaCava and " Thaekrey
huddle In the director's trailer,'
always parked outside the stage,
and polish up .each seauence as
It comesalong; Thackrey's spe--8

ciauy is dialogue, but LaCava
works at the- speeches too.
Thaekreysays LaCava Is no fon-
der of LaCava lines than of an-
other writer's, and never quibbles
over wording so long as It gets
over the desired thought

He Is a stickler for accurate
'flavor" In dialogue. When be

it i' saaat Tfl

Wrlfe tellers regularly to soldier
tailor friends.
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War Benefits Possible
.rea.frem se,great aa evil aa

war we may be able to retrieve
ease. teedaa4rlaHyaa Vrek aa

spkHketiy. IfeaV queatiieaa that
fae.wretohedstruggle rampaat en
the fees of the ateba tedav has
rekindled our deaaecraUe spirit
aadVbae provoked, ,us to a new
consideration aad appreciation of
the Meailnga efllberty. We are
gtag to have to pay a great price
for this rebirth of democracy aad
ts security by wtaatag this war
m we muit at all e&sta. Neiwt:;
ter how, heavy thei price, this' must
be'regardd'asoni jreatgood,..

Bat aside from thl precious. In
tangible benefit we ' think that
there'are, certain material..lessons
we' will learn lessons that may
linger "la practice to us,.In
substance over the hafd year
ahead. - '

JFor, Instance, a.lHUe Item In
this week's news 'told of a big
campaign to help win the war .by
heavy' production, of peanuts.For
aTIong 'tlhie we have.thought 'or
we. have,said-va- , .could not raise
peanuts4a this' area. West Texas
wind,' we said. Would play havoc
with land , planted to the.crop. Vet
We 'may; s experiment-
ing, seriously with .this crop and
Overcomingf 'Its .resulting' disad-
vantageswith cover crop and. ln--

waa!faking "The PrimrosePath
hafsent.a'Secretary. down to seta
i'ob.ln one of 'the Saa Pedrocan
neries -- r" simply to take notes on
.the '.language'of the other girls.
When.' he, was preparing; "Stage
Door'',he sent.a' helper to lfye at
the local Studio club, home for
extra girls, to Jot down the talk
of the 'theater-struc-k lodgers. Ha
might never use any .expression
literally, but he Would use the
"flivor."

A 'piano-tune- r' got an unusual
order the other dayi to untune a
.piano for "Yankee Doodle P.an--
dy." Must have.been quite a, nice
change perhaps.the gratification
of a desire.

Like the plcnlo Thomas Mitch-
ell had on the" "Moon Tide" set
Supposed to-b- e In 'a drunkenTags,
Mitchell had ck a' whole
movie room crash HUahes to the'
floor, break up chairs, toss plo-ture-s,

and"stuff a nig into a fire-
place. Which' of us hasn'twanted
a cnanc.like that especially to
get paid for Jt?

Prestos Sturges .scarcely f ecret
urge la for trains. If scarcely
secret- because in his last three
pictures Tlie Lady Eve," "Sul-
livan's Travels," "The Palm Beach
Story," b has had lengthy train
sequences.

telllgent sclentlflq'landpractice.It
la possible tbat wa majf not And
this to be a practical crop, and
It we do, U may1 be one that can-h- ot

continue tin vbe operated'con-
tinually oa a" large1 scale".

Currently; ' guayule-t- he deslirt
rubber plant-- la being explored aa
a crop for aeml-arl- d sections,
Ouayule- - flourishes In higher,
warmer,cllmatea:aa.a native "plant
but it also has been produced suc-
cessfully In areas of the Pan--
hiadieracrirarfouaavtoTbeTtht
source, of crude "rubber that lhe
nUoaihopesit will, la tlme,,we
might, experimentwith. It; her
' Already We era onlnr lntnv nnnl.
try.'production In a more serious
way. For a long.time It has heen
arguedthat this should be one of
the agricultural revolutions In this
sectlonot the nation. .The same
goes for livestock feeding, for we

n C1ARS

are blessed as a teed producing
region and have the natural asset
fundamental la finishing out the
meat we breed,,so,abundantly.
- With hog-- prices' up, we "are
turning to swine production and
feeding, on a, basis. This,
tpgether with our new trend ia
beef -- treatment, mean wa. must
accompany these with .more pro-sessl-

plants.
We are being called upon to pro-

duce, more food, and In the.ysars
aheadVw- - will find ourselves tcoh-trlbotl-ng

,to the nation's larder oa
a'scale'aad In"' variety we never
before dreamed 'osstble.
'And an of this is but a .starter.

Necessity will continue to be the
mother of our Invention and4t Is
conceivable that our forced la- -.

genbl$y- - and experimentation may
remain 'to return us some divi-
dends. ' r
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Get Results Economically i

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS BUY, SELL, TRADE, PIND . . . FOB LES
Prolong the life of your tireswith this
BRAKE
- -

SPECIAL...
Inspection of all brake linings ' 7I
and completebrakeadjustmentt , .'. . . I D C

. Defective brakeseassecxeesstvetire wear Have UmmC.
- ekeeked at regular" Intervals. " I ' '

'WHEEL ALIGNMENT CHECKED FREE

BIG SPRING MOTOR

i Pasteurized

MILK
Phone1161

I

Or ask for Dalrylanrl tt

- Your Grocer.

USED CARS
'41 ChryslerRoyal 'Sedan'
Ml New Yorker Scdaa'
'41Cfeevrc4et Tudor-'4-

Chrysler Sedan
40 Nash Sedan

Alarvin Hull
f P Motor Co.

M7 Goliad
' ! .

"
1 t I I

5

d J
k
"

D
A

111

M

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto r

Ratesla '
West Texas

-- inonsoratutbe located la
City Limits MlBlmua
loan $1500.00.
Also; Loaas ou business
property, .located busi-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring; ;

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum--Ball
- Phoae -t Ute

EXPERT REPAIRSI "i
y

On Afl

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Poatfee
Company

MO E. Srd Pa. 771

(Mil 7f, . iCTav

A " ' Y "-bi- A
bbbbbbbbT"W

K

ALL AVw-l."-- Tr

Autowctivt
Directory

Deed Oara Snle, Caed
Cm Wasted; Equities fa
Sato: Trueke;TraHers; Trail.'r il Wmr KmAmMMml
TirteY Servfee aad Aoeea

aeries.
LUBRICATION ratified lubrication. High pressure

equipmentPhone us, we deliver.
Plash SenrteStation No. L Sad

Johnson.PhoaeBMft '

FOR SALE-4-19-41 Har.ey-Davt- d-

eoa motorcycle ; practical! sew.
Bee J, D. Elliott at nbetvscurry street Drag.

CLEAN 1998 Ford tudor sedande
. luxe; radio, good Urea. Is, P,

McCasland,. Highway Patrol
GOOD 1937 . Dodge pickup with

two spare tires; $228 oaeh. 400
uoiiaa. -

FOR SALE' or would trade' la oa
home and lot, 4995 .Ford tudoV

, sedan, four tires. Sea H. W.
, ucanng. oa Benton Street

, ANNOUNCEMENTS V.
Lost 4 Fouad

STRAYED OR. STOLEN: 3 horses.
one six year oia, black horse; 2
mall bay horses;,all, hearing

brand'O.T. on left thlglvFlnder
notify Big Spring'Tractor Co.

Personate
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernaar . Hotel, 308 Qregg,
.Room Two. '. .
T Travel Opportunities

TEXAS' Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafe. .Cars, passengers dally:
!hrL.est')enM' P10-- T. M8i
1111 West 3rd.

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau.
ICars. daily! rood lounplnff fmnt..also good" bedrooms. 106 Scurry
'Street, 1bloefc north' of Craw
ford Phone 1896-- V

COURTESY' TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
chlldrea. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Share expense plan. ,

rRAVEU share expense? Cars
and passenger .to aU points
dally list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Mala.
Phone 102, v,

BusinessServleea
Ben M. Davis, a Company

PT 'Mlau 'Bldg,-Abllea- e. Texas

GEE-
wrewu

E AD'S line

iaB&
iihnosellbur

FOLGEB-GRO'P-6

KtALAKMO?- -

h

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BnobiMs ftervtces

. , TORES WANTED
Highest prices paid for good tires

, or wheels, bat will bay any old
'tire. We vulcanise, reeeper rub--i
ber weld. Every-- Job positively

'guaranteed. If tiler Tire' Shop, a
blocks iweet Montgomery Ward

'on Highway 80.
UT rOTT need and paper--

Imr Trork see m hfnr trail hVA
"It 4ope. X"wW save yw moseyI
' Ouaraateed eentraeteW C F,
: Beoee,Paoae1128.

save gas. Call Jack, Klrod Fur--
nitura pone law.

LET. me save you money oa your
Income tax work. Individual re-
turns .solicited. Tom Rosson,
Roora 211 Petroleum Bldg,
JhSne1464. ..

HUDSON Healey, Fublio,Account- -
, ant. Bookkeeping, AudlUng, In-co-

Tax. 1811 Scurry. Ph. 12.
INCOME Tax.-- returns prepared
' accurately.L. Q. Talley, 210 Lee.
ter Fisher, BldgH Phone 1605.

Woman's Column
GET-- Sour spring sewing and' done .early. Expert

service. years,of experience. Mra.
J. U Haynes. 608W. Scurry.

CLEO'S .Beauty Shop, 700 Johnson.
$3.50 permanenU,. $2.00. $4.50
permanent, $3.00. Shampoo andet 60c" LoneU Canterbury.
Phone2045. , - '

BONNIE Lee BeautyShop by MH- -
wra --ig Diana. spe-
cials: $3.50 611 permanent,$1.95;
$4.50 permanent,$3; $6 cremeOil,
$4 or .2 for $6. Maude Cole and
xaa mnciair. pnone 1781.

EMPLOYMENT
tWA.NTE.P - .

Men with 3-- classttlcaUon andboys.l8t194agood,health to
work In aircraft Industry In FL
Worthand Dallas.
WOMEN: Your chance for air
craii industry in Texas Is here,age18 to 35, good physical con
union, iwo years tug
educaUon required.
We finance, you, .small down
payment, ana amaumonthly
payments, v.
BOB BOYLE AIRCRAFT

SCHOOL
Dallas, Texas

V. D. Hill, 104 W, 3rd. Big Spring

BAT'lrOU SAW IT
IN THE wi-ai- rr

aj
IW IX. YVU.Z. Prv WWJtWP JiS in

PRPTWUrMUT liMl

qfMMeaL'lia

iw- r-

uW
Mil

WAJttSD; aaperteaeed ealespeoi
pie, male r female: fail time Job
is sell tot B. Prtee Mercantile
Co. 998 Tawestter,Phoae1772.

Eaptojatwrt Wtd Mate"

DBPENDABUE, ,aardworkMg)hlgh
school bey want employment

MMikuui ajfcd after AdAiAAl

. Ce& 39S,

FINANCIAL

eUCBHSVBB sfftVrVa) VemirVrBB

FOR BALE: Heepy-Setf-y tawdry
wing xooa . swhw, aauiro.at

r29 WestItth StreeU

MACS Cafe for sale; IwBdlag and
oquipmeai. joeaieaon coopera-
tive Qln et. Apply there.

FOR,SALE
wsef-Hvs-ei

FRiaiDAIRE for sale, good con-
dition. AIM 1998 Chevrolet. Med
rubber. R., V. Cobb, 897 W. 10th
Street

WANT TO TRASS: SmaH elX
piece dinette suite for larger
dining Mite and difference. Call
1492 or at 1801 Sewry. l

'RaeHesA Acceaaortes
RADIO repairing done reaseaabU

iae necoro smop. uu Mala
Phonr 280.

Vacuum Ueaaers'
, BASaATNS

m best makes, new. AH makes)
used, many like hew. Take ta

. eleaners,-- sewing -- machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline,, good ruga or what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business la the west,

G. BLAIN
Paoae19 . 1891 Lancaster
Service all. teakea of leasers..

voiraa lor pairosaex, ias.aa Electrlo Service Co. Why
apt yoursT Cash mud for eld
cleaners, t .

-
f

Bulkttag Matertals
FHA

mills, Avlnger. Texas.
MteceuaneoBS JONE W. C Allia Chalmers Tracw. With implements. Also one

Allla Chalmers tractor
Implements. Both completely
overhauled. Big Spring Hard-ware.

Oliver secrr wvs easytomake
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JXMffir
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LUSE

BREAD
mTDOaiMBTOTni.AMVOMEWHr

TOPOIJUSTaAIDTDAVZOi-tVERIWTSHr- i
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f
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION s

Cleshtg Thes ,. - '
11 a. m. Weekdays
4 p. m. Satttrdays j

2c Word

3c Per
Word' . Day

TWO

1 .. ,
-

P Three4c Word ,Mrv.' Days'
'

5c Pa? . Oae
Word ........,vt. Week

JO-Wo-rd

sWaaQnll' ZJic f& W6ra

Oard of
Thaaks ..-- , lepwwerd

Capital Letters sad 18
POMi tt6S X vMlvW Xe W

FOR SALF;

Livestock
PIOS for sale. Also choice milk

cows. Inquire Hilltop, or ' call

WANTED TO BUY

Vuiayaa.ijaaj, UwOOB
VURMTURE wanieo, wa need

used furniture. Give w a chance
before you sell Get our prices

' before you buy. W. U. MeCoU
ter. 100J W. 4th.

WE BUZ and aeU used furniture.
20 yearsof service la Big Spring.
Creath Furniture and Mattress
Co rear 710 B, 3rd, Phone 808.

WE WILL BUY .your .Used Furni-
ture,'or most anything of value.
SeeJ. O. Tanaehill, 1908 W. Srd
Street ,
"

.
: HDsceuaaeoas..

: : t
WANTED: rt.ln aaMam mm

Lone Star Chevrolet Co. Phnn
997 or 2098.

WANTED to buy for National De-
fense, Iron, Ua and cable. Big
Bprlng-Iro- n and.Metal Company.

FOR RENT
. Apartsaeflta

3NB, t er turnubed apart--
mvaiB mapueHaaaaraeae61

ONE and two room apartments;
nice and clean: reasonable rest;
downstairs;bills paid. 810 Qregg.

NICELY, furnished apartmentI
aevtrattearooms. 80S Main, call
all day Sunday 'er after 4:90. p.
to. wwn uays.

SOUTHEAaT three nnm fitraUb.
ta apartment;private bathrblar
)iu, cuupio uuiy. Aoiu jonnion.

TWO -- room unfurnlahed apart--
menu diiis paid. u w, uregg
lust south of experiment farm.

TWO room furnished aoartment:
Frlgidalre; close In; all bills
paid. Phone1824.

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment la brick home: Frlgidalr.
807 W.'9th, Phone417--

Bedreosss
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front' bedroom;

adjoining bath; la private home
couple gentleman prefer

red. Phone498. ioiu xiunnew.
Hosses

FIVE room stucco house; unfur
nished; betweea high school and
town, tam ijbt arier iao p

UNFURNISHED hquse for
rent oa Feb. 36th; 1912 Scurry,
Phoae 94, O. B. Cunningham,
PetroleumBldg.

LARGE completely fur- -
nUhed bouse; breakfast room
and alcove., 1104 Scurry, Phone
202. References. .

Duplex Apartments
TWO room- - furnishedduplex apart

meat; private bath; Frlgidalre;
closets; cabinet; close in; bills
paid. 710 B. 3rd, Phone802: ,

REAL ESTATE
Bouses far Sale

HOME for sale- furnished or un-
furnished; cash or credit; east
freti75fL lot; opea, for ln
speetloa.-- Mrs, John Clarke, 904

. Runnel.
FOUR rooms and bath, 4 lets,

chicken bouse, special price", $1,-7-

Also eae modern
atuceo. eeraer Jet, $2,100, $900
cash, balaaeeeasy terms. Rieb--
pourg at paame,Phoae1498.

BARGAIN la 2 houses, , close la;
pae aad eae three
lota; $9900 for both er weald, sell
separately; have several ether
Bargains in nomas, someacreage

on lenns. J. B. fickle,
ii.

MY JtOMS, M10 Seurryt two large
bedrooms; sleepiagporch; living
room; ommx reem; breakfast
seek; hHshsa;bath. Phoae1174.

eV Ma) aW e HABOSOB
FOR ULatm-slia- ere farm, ged

flQfU9$

feed farms.far sale. See C B.

FOR Sale re tfaat wHh.7.reom
house; eWekea faam: elose la:
weH jmpreved; feed weli. Mrs,

awaumtea, Bex IS
1711 f16 aWv9"v'e1af

Taste aba etsKslsaa

TRY WNMKLMf M i93ffRf
1aUal aVaMaBaVBaUaaftjt illSaalsllSV WFS flVlffJvP9SV WWVflrlfTVaf

aWwajcriWMsVawaaahwaveugee
MAm.0 HlrtB57UNWVe
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fUtlCBSX) rV . SUf WH89)ta TOtV-
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V T" aaSV--
lt.Mirltet.IM

QUICK CASH

5.00
Te Pay

INCOME TAX
: AUTO. LICENSE

PaymentsTe Fit
Year Poeketboek

, Year SlgsaipreGeis '

No.Eadowerser" Seesrity

PeoplesFinanceCo.
998 PetreieumBMg. Ph. W

BUTANE
GAS smJ SYSTKJttl

ueiretvjeweituid Reper
OB aWrigeniieM

V.): Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

IS W. Srt.. -- Phoae leil

tiall WreckJng o.
, 5; - D68P PARTS ,

CM Oar Priee e m

MOTOR EXCHANGE
J, '.RefeW'W " ''"' ,'.v J

'
.

WRECKER IEBVTC

BABY CHICKS
v FOR SALE- -

I
J, J

Oar BateWyi as.sow ta,
operatioa. We waat aU

the eggs we can get.

Logan's'Feedand
Hatcher
K. Srd Stree9

f?5

0
Ask your DEATJBR-aARAQ- B

tor our .Finance Service on re-
pairing and, painting of your
ear.,--

CARL STROM
Iaturaaee Flnanolng

e. OataeaWeed.
BEDROOM SUITE'

electrlodoek la vaatty . bed
Ught baSt te bed. .
- ; 239.50

ELRO'D'S

wwcb'skipply CO. I

"115 Mala dfc BOBS IvaTw

AC ROM ttRKflr- -'X Chance tt Small quantity4. Htadllaera
t, a.anlni lm- -

pl.m.ni 41. TreeaOld musical Pay eoartteIt. KoiUUit "Part of tie ere 47. il.nr..t
14. Bunkea fence O. Tbnti prebIt pfc St. Ricloa
la aevea ..' krTi.i- -
IT.'iDrieatal maa-l- 4 Beokofi

1 HM Af l.nvth it nil.t.fl.t - - -.It Bttal ww, sail n aane
for eaten .oljt1

T?n. certain (t Dtttata etwtZ ltntM, Conmaad H.'Coral Waad
ji. ntHme . t . m. ojays. Maun! t(ever at aattreiIt Article S7. paneer
St. MarDor
H. Troublesome ., fteheaca

It Aauque iriteriy "

TOPPKKjBS
PAID FOR HOGS
Kvsry Friday a4

atotardaa;
- Ceeaeby- - Satevdaa 'IfaeV " "

Lw BilliMfkj
rheaew

EXPERT AUTO
r RECONDITIONING

Complete Aatemetti

. Rewe & Low Garatw

"""T"- -"
HOOPER RADIO

CUNW
J98;b. Srd

"

PaeaeMS
Tea Cant Beat 99 Ys

Political
: Announcements

-

The ReraM make she faHew
lag eaartee for peMl .
aouaeemeata, payaMe aaeh at
Mraaeei -

Bietriet efftee B9S V
Ceaaty Offfee is
Preetaet OrSe .....M

'The HenU U Hlnil.1 1' L
nouaee the fellewtag .eaadilaeley
subjeet to aetlea.ef Sao: Beast
4rtMe-pteSa-

y ofJuy29,9t' 1

For State RepreaeataSva, ''
w uteHiet

DORSKY B. HARDHMAX -

Far Dtatrlet AHeraey,
wta jaeteiai District - ; ' t

MARTEXUC MeDONALS "j

ForDtttrlet Clerk - - 1

JtUOM DUNAOAX

Far Ceaaty Jadfe
J. 8. OARUNSTOK
WALTON S. MOBJUSOl

Far Sherifft
ANDREW J. BURIMOK ' v t

FarnCeaaty AMenwy
6BORaE THOMAS' K. a HOOSKR

Fer CouatylapwriBteBlsat el ,
BufcUauutiu linliitiiliim '

ANNE MARTIN
WAITER BAILXY

For County Treasafer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Ceaaty Clerk
LSB PORTER

Fer Tax, Aasessor-CoBeet-ei

tiuian jr. wuuuozt
Fer Ceaaty Ommisslaner,

jrreciBet no. i
J. E. (ED) BROWN

Couaty Commliiloner, Piselaat ,

K. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (FOP) BENNXtl ,

Fer CeaatyCommlnloaer,
row no. o

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NALL.

Fer Co. Commlasleaer. Pet '

U' E. PRATHER '
.-

AKIN SIMPSON

Fer Jastleeef the Feaee
FrecuctNo. 1:

WALTER ORICB

Fer Ceastahte, Pet' 1
1. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

MaTlAaMll iraTaalllnlatBlwIs"

B 1$ iTLaJYal Setsfl ic hi Id m

.
Sehrttaa Of Yeeterdea PHMak

4. Vet. tar
S, TwtSehiial Be) oMAss WWfeJ

f drnMBBtoat
8. SaaSe BMeaUla, -
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t, Slaedffetac lay

fttltt
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AWtttlH
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Harvest

lit, forte;,gcfed,,,B1 flyto Tfrxaa, Timffa, rnwy fo

Iritz today
' yL,

1 I
PBnH

Seedless ,each

GRAPEFRUIT ... 2y2c

Texas of doz.

ORANGES 12c

EGGS
Texas

Inn

huhuu Wkyyu.

lull

No. 2 caa

..
No.

...
3 No. 1

Co. 3 No. 2 cans

Libby's Bcaas

PAGS

I
sBnPBniBBiaBeeal

Xexas

jnko

Country

Grapefruit Juice Vic

PEAS.
2caa

Cans

TOMATOES

Scott

KRAUT
With

CHILI
No. 1 can

12i2c
ClabberGirt 25 pz. can

Baking Ponder. . . .

RAISIN BRAN, Box . . . .lie
" "

iwrlte vi "wi
CLEANSER 1 14&
Salted J.lb. bos

CRACEEBS 14c
Xarg BotU

CATSUP 10c

TeHet Soap 8 (or
20c

Whlta Ilonso 18 o, can,
APPLE JUICE 9c
B1b Bonnet at. Jar
SALAD DRESSING 29c
SneSheea krro box

CAKE FLOUR 25c

Shoulder

XWKCYJB

ParePorkCountry Style

SAUSAGE ....

?

Florida No. ;1 aaallty lb. ,

Nfew.Potatoes ....-- . vSfcA-
-

MarylaHdSweeliif0.i'qualUy lb. .

YAMS ....:,,..,.3fe
Firm Head lb.

CABBAGE c

Fresh
Guaranteed

lie

20c

25c

19c

Carnation

LIFEBUOY

25c
Santa.Valley 'No. 1 Tall Can

Fruit Cocktail 12c
'Libby's, or

PICKLES ..
ValVlta Packed-l-a syrup

PEACHES....

PostToastiesbox6c

COFFEE

MILK

Evcrllte

MEAL

Beg.
or Drip
Grind lb. Can

Petor

Tom. Jilice

....
soar dill jar

OC

No. V&

ve

Bag

Qt Jar
MUSTARD 10c

Brown's

Doz.

pkg1.

Marshmalldws... 12c
Folgert

31c
KAR0,y2Gal 39c

MaiweU Hew B. ca
COFFEE 31c
K. C. iS o. can
BAKING POWDER .... 19c
Ocean 6pray

CRANBERRY SAUCE

6 or
3 Large

niUbury
PANCAKE FLOUR 9c
Helns large bottle

KETCHUP ... 21c

PEANUT BUTTER
HI Ho large
CRACKEBS 18c

Full;

Small

Libby's No. 1
Tall Can

MARKET DEPARTMENT

Bacon Rath'sBlack
Hawk lb.

'SBced or Piece . lb.

BOLOGNA 15c

BeefRoast,betterquality .... 28c

LambRoast
freak SHeed lb.

LIVER....

Cheese Lbnghprn.
Cream

Fresh
lb'. ..

A

lb.,

22 0.
. ..

can

1C

10 lb.

27c. . .

lb.

lb.

bos

Qt Jar
. 30c

bos

PorkSteak

Lb 32c

Swift's
Shoulder

PIG 19c,

GroundBeef

.:...:. 23c

X7c

.

Marshall Can

Fresh,

Black-ey-e Peas

3 No.
Cans ..

"t'--a

XI

No. 300

300

Blarshall Big andTender

PEAS
No. 300 Con

Bound-U- p

MACARONI

or
SPAGHETTI

6 Oz. Box

I for

No. 1

I UMM tWrmEK A I

Heinz

SOUP

Cans

3 Minute

OATS
Large Bo&

19
Uershey's

COCOA
lb. can

Libby's

BABY FOOD

cans

p4 i4

'

"
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' Pill '(VsHhaBHV KlUilUiiM aaiBeR.: - 71 'deal They come.In Nat-- El

i
- VMX .:9EBs III uli Navy, and Red ... fl- -

SlMHRtfiaJKMHI 'VBnELB- - Ul correctly and wear, fl

, BlHBle Biases jvg2SSiMaBHBPv 1 ' '

LYRIC
Ronald Colman

today gpm-- tam tFW' .only f iday Saturday IhmmmmJ -

Anna Lee

"My Life

With Caroline"

QUEEN

TKf

today
ONLY

"SMttET
GHOSr
with

Brenda Marshall

Wayne Morris

Story
Continued From fA$ 14

left '"b.fr"aWe. "We bV't piuch
time." .

Attack
Tom vras atlll draped on the

bar, a glass in one .hand, ciga-
rette. In the other. He put them
both down at once when (he

'called.
Mil. Tour Excellency. How

about that danCeT".
He awung .her dizzily acroia the

floor, executing fo many tricky
atepa and turn, ne nad an ane.
could do to keep from tripping
herself and him.

"Fred Astalre learned this one
from me,? he said, whipping her
Into a turn.'

"Did he really," Sharon gasp-

ed. "Fred's a smart Ud and
hardyl"

That," ehe panted when the
numberended,an Tom finally re-

leased her, "would be classed as
good exercise, .anywayj

"Let's go out .on the terrace to
cool off,"fale suggested.

"Good Idea," Tom .acceded easi-
ly.

This was too easy, she thought
as they stepped out 'Into the cool
shadows of Ihe terrace.Mr. Good-

win certainly couldn't ask for bet-
ter cooperation this timet

"My, the bay la beautiful to-

night." she said, and, trembling
now, .crossed to the parapet "Is
thatRichmond we see thereT" and
pointed to a cluster of lights tar
up the bay. .

Tom 'peered 'out 'across the para-ce-L

"Looks like It"
' A sudden 'movementout of the
deep shadow behind Tom. a brief
struggle, and ha was pinioned
against the wall, 'handshound be-

hind him Sharonknew 'because
she too, had.bees.knocked against
the Wall, the screamHrembllng on
her JIps tlfled, her wrists bound
painfully,"
.Terrified, shefought like a trap-

ped animal Had they gone madT
Why who-i-- T s

"Never mind the gag, buddy,"
ehe heard Tom saying calmly.
"You're "tie boss,, ow. VI) go
quietly."

Sharon wrenched 'one "hand
free, tore.at thel blndteg across
'her mouth. , . ,J x.

Rough" hands".bela her firmly;
"Take It easy; Uten Don't try
to talk back taad you won'tNget

t
hurt Com on-.- , -

LCaged...blindfolded, too, now,
and her-- handstied tightly behind
heryejharon felt herself' propelled
acrossthe terrace,,througha door,
along a, yarrow passagsway. Into'
an elevator finally.

Into ai automobile now: A mo-

ment later, the car roared Into
high, gear, raced along' as

"
If pur-

sued.' .
To Be ConMfiBed .

AMBrT JMfCK RRRICX
'Day or NltM.

OaH 17S

N ALLEY
FUNiatAL ROME

M Gregg

WASHmaTON, Feb. 19 UPi
Senator,1 George (IW3a) predicted
today that congress would be
forced to broaden the base of In-

come taxesor Impose a sales tax
or payroll levy If It hoped to In-

crease revenues by 7,000,000,000
In the next fiscal year.

George, chairman of the senate
finance committee, already has
announced his opposition to low-

ering ?lhe present Individual In-

come exemptions of $750 for single
persons 'and $1,500 .for married
persons.

He said that 6 far as he knew
the treasury remained firmly op--'

posed to a saiea levy ana naa no
Intention of recommending a
payroll tax. President Kooaevelt
called for a $7,000,000,000 general
revenue increase In nis nuaget
message last month.

George said .there had been
some discussion of attempting to
collect Income taxes on month-to-mon- th

pafcpthrough 15,per

V

gayTouSawItlnTlMKwald
" 11'" 1' J" L -

jr

fl!l'lai?lYlTiYn J
H

'

-

a

SalesTqxQrPayrollLevy
MayBeRequiredIn 1943

a
a

cent withholding levy on payrolls.
dy thU system, he said, the gov
ernment would take is per em
of salarieseach month, the total
being applied, against the. amount
due on the regular Income tax at
thn nd of the vear. '

While the Georgia senator aiJ
this would nave the aouue virtue
of putting a brake on inflationary
snendlng and making It easier for
the Indlyidual to meet hla lncomel
tax Dill,' ne poimea out .uuu u
would add nothing; to total rev-
enues.

To obtain the extra revenue re--

nuested by PresidentRoosevelt.
jreasury experts' were understood
to nave cnanea iu,uw,uvu,vuu
increase in corporation levies and
a boost ranging from $1,500,000,-00-0

to $2,000,000,000 in Individual
Income taxes.. The remaining

would be obtained by
plugging loopholes In the present
law and- by Increasing,And broad
ening excise .levies.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help18 Miles of Kidney Tube

Flush OutPoisonousWaste
If jrtwhT eanmof teUi laroof blood

TOOT IO nun ok waocr won xmv w vm
worlmLObeM tin Bitot andtnbmarawMO- -
locdiy mod slab to.bdp Nature rid yc-r- ,-

yHmo ditordet cl kldnminxictioji permne''
poboaooimattor to ranalala yote blood, it

ot pepudeonxr.iHttacis
pftCu, mUlas. puffinm under ue.cetap.
Kiihrfiei andduilaaa.ITwpenl or eaur,
Manet arflh amArtliif maA nmtiul nrrwn '

uaaiiihoini

LSESL
there to ennwthlni wrooj t&
rabladder.

mayneed help theamine a bomb,
'druacitt for Doaa'ePffla,wedtuo--

CMMtr ywflBem for orertOyeara. They
MnKifnritllaf and irffl help thalBXaBaie(
llhirrr-iil--- 'i 1r;-'-

r- "', '

&L a , New Bnirjget

'mWL F00EAR
JilJUssBfA all one price

V Blacks ,av gmm

( fe--.a
" '

.A. galacolkctloH ol Beautiful New Footweaf i'
iV tVva for the BadeetMinded la an endlessai-- i

lxV VRfcy . ray of styles for Dressor Flay Onlyafew ,f
1 jk Cftlv .of the many bcw styles pictured here.- -

SXv A As plctared la American Aw ." 8dSe". Cruhed Kid.

"Vlg ?b . . Widths
vC-- 6 jSEjl BAapletwed'wt an "Jaaer-- ?. .

' CruahLeather. .Me 6Izes '

.,.'-- ' JJP3V3.,to9
--Vv '" O As plctared' la American
Ak v 0 SaddleVBocko Ideal for -- .

Xfc.: a jUy'tlm.

'"pW. D As pictured la Cream
, Cflfjft' Bucko or White Crashed

BLawN .Leather.

KHHl. E Aa pictured la Black Kid.

WLS ! WL)
sBnPaaiBm.

I PBiBiBiBBaslB . 'I I ' r

fck J & K SHOE STORE
I ' . SlweaHeme Of PetersAU Leather
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